
“ Pence, grandmother, pcac I” raid Preoiosa;" all
which you havo heard ia I siting to tho store ro

tbat Prcciosa had said,

no matter under wbat

oy, and I care not to bo

“ft-

tho well-fed flocks tbat

—And the poet .gently shielded
On His bosom wbo boa yielded

ST/. BOLLIX U. SQUIRE.

Hating he came up to thorn, and addressing himeelf I for yourself; but should you fail in any ono of them,
to the old Gipsey, said— ■ ' y6u shall never tench my fingers.” ,

wn»nn»

is aa ho desired, and 
tho verity of his state-

snoiher Inhales ita fragrance, another pulls its number of reals. Then think of it, nine; ours is a 
leaves, and then It perishes at last iu vulgar hands. I very hazardous calling, full of accidents and mis- 
If this, senor, be the cause of your coming, you have (haps; and In times of distress tbero is nothing

And the shimmering stars in gladness 
. Nod to_us t hat earthly sadness .

—that is my purity—and neither gifts nor promises roam in the pastures Of : istramadura 1 Look you, 
can make me part with it, which, thus sold, and I should any of our eons, daughters or relatives hove

I “ Though I am poor,” begun Prcciosa, * and hum- I mainlng in my head." 
I bly born, yot I oannot deny that I have quite n way- I Everything that passed, al

post which bo is fully assured ho will secure, and 11 you will over find iny feelings ns 1 now represent 
expeot a largo inheritance. Having, then, tho rank I them to bs. 1 am St your service whenever you 1 
and position of which I have spoken—and you may

Has no namo nor habitation in tho courts of heavenly 
love. ' * .
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, ° Itaecmi that oven In Ihe seventeenth century possession 
was not unknown, nor tho gin of languages. • g.

■ - Seraphs. olsdin pearly brightness— 
. . Like their hearts tholr dazzling whiteness—
Sing the eonge of souls enfranchised from all earthly
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THE LITTLE GIPSEY.

fact of my being a poet I only pray, that you will . 
believe that be who gives you this, only regrets that 
hO'has not the riohetrof Midas ■to bestow them on ■

see, am a Knight,” ho continued, throwing open his would mako the request of me whioh you have; high spirits. -
cloak, and exhibiting the insignia of ono of tbo high-1 nevertheless, os it is your will, and my delight to | Preoiosa, who was not entirely indifferent to the 
cat orders in Spain. “ 1 am the only son of a Knight, I obey, count mo from this a Gipsey, and whatever handsome and engaging cavalier—perhaps more 
who is at present at the court in Madrid, Soliciting a [ task fells to my lot, it shall bo mine to prove that

Pointed long and skinny lingers, through tho cold and wttWj little eou; jB me w^;oj, js a]wavs filling my and her evidence of genius 
: rtaiy grate; . I. . . . ' - I - - -...?..

For the footsounda of tho jailer who should bring Im-1 y0Uw replied tbe old Gipsey, “well knowing you 
i. . .. mortal birth., , | have sbneo enough for anything." '
1 -' O’er him otawlod the slimy lizards— 
- .At bim, jeering huge aud wizards .

' \

■ 
fi

i'^^

as earnest of toy Intentions and what I will bestow I entire confidence in mo; ami;remember that lovers 
on you hereafter; for no man who can giro op hie I who begin by getting jeolous;<ro cither very silly or

. bt mhamoub pnnxMTiorw - . wul can hositatc to part with hIS weal th” exceedingly lacking in confidence."
‘ ____ h ■ । while the young Knight was speaking, Prcciosa I “Surely,Satan himeelf is In you I” interrupted

, Ina-dim geon, drear and dismal, watched him closely, aud undoubtedly wao not at nil I tbo old Gipsey. “ Why, you would out-talk a etu-
Chained in misery abysmal, displeased either with his language os his manner, dent of Salamanca. Here's lota, jealousy and confi-

Crouched a poot-sbul whose fetters' bold him help-18be turned to tho old woman and said— donee, and you knew all abiulthom. How is it?
less to tho earth. I “ Pray excuse mo, grandmother, if I tako it to It may be you aro mad. You'run on like a person

, ' . Every thought was sorrow freighted, I myself to answer this enamored Knight" possessed, who taiko Lutin iltkout understanding
. For thio add soul only waited | “Answer os you please, nina—I leave it all to lit,™

. , _ . ^ i, only served to add fuel
. . „ [head with certain aspirations for greatness. But, to thajire which raged io tbe breast of tho enamored... And around him fiends and dovils A

' V . Hold tholr bout of reckless revels, W,OTe m 1 “ not 10 tho kMt U*cJ ^ P1™' oavaUw: and 111WM Bott,cd 1 ,lwl thttt ‘^ »houU
Filling dank and dreary darkness with tholr symbol- i^my resolves are not to bo overcome by presents; meet in tho same place in ot^bt days, during whioh 

• ~ - Words of hate. deference is no loadstone to me, and lovo has no tlmo ho could arrange matt
’1 / ’ ’ Venomod reptiles bit and stung him: , . ^ "“““ “7 ^ “"^ ^ “' *V^«“ ‘bemielres as to

Maddened by despair, ho flung him j grandmother’s reckoning I shall bo only fifteen next monte. The young gentleman then drew out a
On the fetid; moldy hot tom of tho reeking prison cell. Mlchoalmas, I am already old in intellect, and havo brocaded purse, in which said there were ono 

0am the brave and true regarded— ' much more penetration than my ago would seem to hundred crowns of gold, aid bandedit to the old 
•'■ Abu by GOd and man discarded— warrant. This may be accounted for more ae some- woman. Preciosa, however, liras utterly against her

- Worse bls sin-sick, sad condition than the hottest thing bestowed by nature, rather than tbo result of [accepting them.
seething hell 1' *' * ' experience, yet both have taught mo how impetuous | “ Hold your tongue, child I' said the grandmother.

o . 'o \o o a ' 6 ’ ■ [is lovo, and how by its influence tbo mind is thrown “ Tbo best proof tho gontlonii a has given of bis sub-
■ “ 1 Bright, bOdiamoncd coruscations [ utterly out of its ordinary course, and wildly pur- [jeotion Is this delivery of hw crowns in token of hia

’ . ' Shod tbolr grandeur o’er creation’s | suing its desired object, it surmounts all imaginable surrender; betides, a gift,
Gold and silver spangled cloudlots in the other blue I and'possibio inconvenience^ until at last tho lover, | circumstance it is given, al ays betokens a generous 

above, ; •’ ■ • ’ believing ho is about to realize tho heaven of his mind. Remember the pror ,rb, ‘Heaven by prayers,
| expectation, suddenly falls into a hell of disappoint- I and a young woman by pt Bents.' The Gipsies for 

1 monte. Then, again, give him tho heaven ho seeks, [many and many a year ba a enjoyed the reputation 
ho soon wearies with tho object whioh attracted him, [of being over-fond of mo 
and, reason having opened his eyes, it becomes a outside the pale of the trib , nor do I mean tbat on 
source of wonder to him that onco he adored what my account it maybe sal,'tbat one of themever 
he now regards with feelings of distaste. Tbo fear lost this charaotorietid. Vbat, Preoiosa, would you 

an and sins' ■ of those things inspires uio with more than ordinary havo mb ttfrn back one lundred crowns, iu hard
And thfwwk one who had squandered dietrust, and by it I am led to question words, and gold, too, and all of whiol may be sewn lo tho bcm
Alliiis earthly hopes, hail wondered bavo become suspicious of actions. One jewel I havo of on old petticoat not forth a real, and there

Hithor, from his pMslon-prlson, charmed and soothed whioh I will guard with and prixe more than my life remain as comfortable ai 
by ongei-strains. 1 ”-*1---------- “ ■ —»--«“—-«“-------- —«— I----- :_ .r. --......„.,. i

„„.„_,.__— ___ could it bo bought, it were valueless indeed, Neither the misfortune to fall intq the bands of the law, is
Hope and succor to weak mortals lost and chilled in can it be won from pie by wiles and artifices, for I I there nny eloquence so inciting, so moving to a 

u ' ’• starless night,' . ' I shall bear it to my grave before I expose it to danger [Judge, any music so sweat to his willingear os these,
". Quaffs tho nectar wino Eureka; | by listening to chimeras and specious tales.' It is a | as they chink one by ont iuto his purse ? For throe
• • From Eterne’s brimming beaker, flower which no breath shall sully; it has an exist- different exploits 1 myo If. have been three times on

And, all longing lost I AlaiBoaa. soothes his soul withl^pg^ with ^y^ imagination* oven BhaUnotbolthe^otof mounting anjss to be whipped. Tbe 
■■|aUd0M'(btainiib¥. - Huek tlta jt^ I got off by/means of a sliver mug, the

------------- ~ 'and how soon does it wither?, One touoEes ft," second by a string of pearls, and lastly by a goodly

ewer you—I am not a poet, but a lover of poetry ; 
yet, if it chance that 1 require a fow verses, I neither 
beg, borrow, nor steal thorn. Those lines which I 
gave you were mine, and so are these which I now 
present you. Yet 1 am not a poet—heaven forbid 
it.”

“ Is it, then, such aa unfortunate thing to bo a 
poet?”

“No,not that,” he answered; “ but to be a poet, 
and nothing else, I do not think a good thing. Poe
try should be liko a rich jewel, which is not worn 
on all occasions by its owner, or shown to all people, 
but displayed only al proper times, A beautiful 
maiden' ia Poetry—chaste, quiet, discreet, and re- 
served—never overstepping the limits of elegance 
and refinement. Bho delights in solitudes; finds 
enjoyment in the musio of fountains; loves to roam 
tbo green and flowering meadows; sbo finds a voice 
in the rustling of a tree, and oompanionship in the 
flower, and all are entertained and instructed who 
seek her society."

•• Notwithstanding which, it is said, her followers 
ore universally poor, and sometimes beggars,” ob
served Preoiosa.

“ It ir rather the opposite,” said tbo page;11 it is 
very seldom you find a poet who is not rich, because 
all poets are contented with their condition, what
ever it may bo—a piece of practical philosophy at 
which men arrive. But what has led you, Preoisoa, 
to make this inquiry f"

“ Because, ae I believed all poets poor, or, nt least, 
moat of them,” answered Preoiosa, " I was greatly 
surprised at finding a gold crown wrapped up in tho 
verses which you gave me; but since yon are not a 
poet, but simply a lover of poetry, it may be possible 
that you will got through the world well enough, 
though 1 muoh doubt it; for If you are rich, your 
propensity for writing verses will soon make yon a 
bad manager; for they say a pool without a fortune 
oan never get one, and a poet with a fortune can 
nover keep onh.”

“ But I am not one of those,” said the page; “ I 
। can write verses, and am neither rich nor poor; and 
। without missing it, or talking over It like a Genoese 
t over an invitation, I can give a crown or two to 
( whom I please. Take this paper; it has a second 
. crown enclosed In it, and don't be troubled as to the

drawn a little one side, and, with their beads to
gether, were talking eo as not to bo overheard. *

•• To bo sure, girls," said Christiana, " this tf tho 
same gentleman who gave us tho three reals this 
morning."

“ True, it is,” said tho others; 11 but don't let nt 
say a word to him of it, unless he alludes to it first. 
Very likely he would not like it to be known."

While the Gipscy girls wero holding, tbeir little 
chat, Prcciosa replied to tho last remark about phy- 
8l’«™“* r

“What I see with tny eyes I divino with my 
fingers. I know of Don Juanloo, even without lock
log at lines, that he is somewhat in lovo, and {soften 
given to jealousy, and is hasty—ready to promise 
things which seem impossible. Heaven grant that 
with all this ho's not worse still—a deceiver. He.
Is on tbe eve of a long journey; but tho bay horse 
thinks one thing, and the man who saddles him ’ 
another. Man proposes and God disposes. He may 
think himeelf bound to Onex, and fall among tho 
tribes of Gamboa.” . '

"I confess, nine," said Don Juan, “you have 
guessed several things concerning me. Yon arc, 
mistaken as regards my being a deceiver. I boost 
that I speak the truth under ait oircumstanoeo. I. 
do certainty, with the permission of heaven, in four 
or five days expect to set out for Flanders; and 
-though you prophecy that I am to bo turned aside 
from my rood, I should bo very sorry if anything 
occurred to disappoint me in my purpose."

“Never fear, senor,” said Preoiosa; “commend 
yourself to heaven, and all will go well. Do n't take 
mo for a prophet; but be assured I know nothing of 
all I have been saying. I talk so very much, and so 
at random, that it tone wonder 1 bit the-mark some
times. I should be glad iff could spook so as to 
persuade you not to travel, but to overrule an Idle, 
fancy, and remain quietly at homo with your par
ents, to oomfort tbolr old ago, for I do not think 
muoh of these trips to Flanders for a youth of your 
tender years. Romain until you aregrown a little 
more experienced, and better able to encounter the 
fatigues.of war; beeide, if I am not very wide of 
tbe mark, you need not go far for war, considering 
tbe conflicts of lovo which aro raging in year bosom. 
You should learn to govern yourself; look before 
you leap; do n't marry until you are quite sure you

. know what you aro doings and now, as I do believe

my answer; you oan obtain no such booty from mo I whioh affords us surer protection than a piece of 
eave in the ties of wedlock. If you desire to become I gold quartered with iho invincible arms of Philip of

. [oON-nNven.] I my husband, I will bo your wife; but before this 1 Spain; there Is nothing that can withstand them,
Soon after the Gipsey troupe went out they fell in I there are many conditions whioh I shall demand, I nothing tliat dares attempt tbolr impregnable bar

' with some ‘country women, who, at tho ringing of laud many trials for you to encounter. To begin I tier. Tho two faces of a doubloon will bring a smile 
ths Ave Maria boll, had started- for tbeir different 1 with them, I must become satisfied that yon are Ito the face of the sternest procurator; and as for
homos in' tho adjoining villages outside of Madrid. | really tho person you claim to bo. In that case, you I tbe other barpies of the GipSey tribo, who have no 
It was the custom of tho Gipsies to'join company I must quit your father’s house, and join us in our [more mercy for our poor hides than thoy have for 
with them ia order totravel with greater safety, end, tents, put 'on: a Gipscy’a garb, and remain in our highwaymen, it molts their hearts. . Il makes no 
again,’tbe old Gipsey was always in continual dread Isobool two years, which will be' ample time for me to difference how ragged and tattered our garments 
of losing Precioea. ' I loam your disposition, and for you to become familiar I may be, they swear that wo are like a Frenchman's

Not dong after this, as tbe Qipsey-train were with mine ; and if at t^o end of that time we are I jacket—ragged and greasy, but quilled with pis- 
making tbeir way Into Madrid again, in the mom-1 mutually satisfied with each other, I will be yours. I totes."
ing, they mot a young gentleman in a valley abbot I During this probation you must-regard me as your I “For the lovo of heaven, say no more, grand
half a mile from the city, Ho was extremely good- sister, as your humble, servant, and nothing more, mother I” said Preoiosa;“ you" would never cease 
looking, and richly dressed, tho sword and dagger Also remember, eeno^-tbaf. during this schooling I putting arguments together to show good cause why 
which he wore gli Hori ng like burnished gold; hla you may happen to'recover your senses, which you you should keep sonor’s money, Keep the crowns, 
bat had a jeweled band,-and was tastefully adorned see I reckon as lost, or at least scattered, and may them as you have so muoh regard for them, and 
with a Urge, graceful plume of various colors. The bo led to fly from the object you aro now pursuing muoh good may they do you. Would you had some 
Gipsies stopped at seeing him, and, standing at a I wilh so much fervor, and, having g ined your liber- spot in which to bury them, that they might never 
llttlo distance, sot thorn selves to thinking, to arrive ty, seek pardonat the hands of your family for your see the light of day again. However, no our oom- 
at some reasonable conclusion why a fine gentleman, I errors. But such are tbo conditions which I impose I potions have waited for us so long, and will surely 
such' os ho appered, should bo out In snob a place eo pa you. It on these terms you are willing to enter Ibo uneasy,! suppose you will have to distribute 
early, on foot, and alone, - While thoy wore thus oog- our ranks as one of our tribe, it ie for you to choose I some of it amongst them."

yon." •
Ho handed a paper to Precosia, who, taking it, 

left the gold, and said, “ Ah, this paper may antici
pate a good old age, for it has two souls in it— 
one of tho crown, and one of tho verses. But 
look you, eenor page, 1 do not went eo many souls . 
together; and unless you take one back, I oannot 
accept the other; 1 will regard you os a poet, but 
notes a giver of gifts, and if we settle things in 
this way, our friendship is likely to lost muoh 
longer; fbr strong as friendship is, it may stand in 
need of a crown to sustain it, muoh sooner than

you are well born, give as bf your charity; and if, 
after this, you do turn out a man of truth and by- 
alty, I for one shall be full of joy, at having been 
correct in everything 1 havo said of you.” .;... , .

“ As I told you before,” said Don Juan, otherwise 
Andrew Caballero,: “you are rightih all yea haws 
said, except tho suspicion which yon entertain of iny 
integrity, in which, believe me, you aro entirely At 
fault For tbat whioh I promise in the field, I am 
prepared, without being called on, to fulfill in tha 
town, or wherever else I may chance to bo; for the

“They shall see these crowns,” answered the old 
Gipsey, “just as soon as they seo the Grand Turk in 
his seraglio. Perhaps our good senor has a few bop. 
pore or some small money; if ho will divide it among 
them they will be satisfied with a very little."

“ I havo,” said tbo youth, and ho gave each of tbe 
three girls a real, with which they were more highly 

■ delighted than a poet when his poem has won the 
I prize.

“ Pray, be so kind as to favor mo with an oppor-1 The youth was much astonished at Preoiosa’s view 
. tunity of speaking with yon and- Preoiosa alono—it of tho matter, and stood for a time in silence, with 

will be for your good." ' ’ ■ .. bis eyes fixed musingly on the ground, ae it aonsld,
■ “With all my heart,” said tbo old woman, “if you bring what answer ho should return.. Observing 
do n’t take us -too far out of our road, or keep us too I this, Preoiosa said— . •
long." ' , ■ . I “ This - is not a matter of such little importance

And, calling Prhcioea, they withdrew about twenty that you oan or should come to a resolution at once
yards away froth tbe rest, when thoy stopped, and I oh it in the few moments we have to spare. Return | Finally it was agreed that the whole party should 
tho young gentleman began to speak. - I to your homo, giro it all the consideration it de- I meet, as before mentioned, in eight days, and that 
- “1 come a captive to Preoiosa’s wit and beauty. I mends, and you may meet me again on this spot tbo young man’s Gipsey name should bo Andrew, as 
I have-endeavored by every possible means to over- I during tho holidays, either going to or coming from I j; was a name common among tho Gipsies, and tbat 
comewhat I deemed at first nothing moro than a I Madrid." • ' I also, by way of distinction, ho should* be called An-
mero admiration'which she excited ; but I have I “ When It was so ordained that I should love you, drew Caballero. Andrew (os he will now bo recog- 
found every effort useless, and myself vanquished. I my dear Preciosa," said tbe cavalier, “ I resolved . I nixed,) not daring to embrace Preoiosa, looked at her 
I, senoras, (for if heaven favor my pretensions I that 1 would refuse nothing which you might require with bis soul in bis eyes, aod started for Madrid, 

■ shall always give you that name,) as you will readily I of mo, though, it is true, I did not imagine you I where, shortly after, the Gipsies arrived, and in very

implicitly roly upon the trulh of it—I still can but I 
wish that I was a ruler, fob Prooiosa’s sake, tbat 11 
might lift her to grandeur, and make her my equal 
by making her my wife. I do not trifle with you, 
for in tho earnestness of tho great lovo 1 bear Preoi- 
oea there is left no room for deception. She shall 
choose for herself in wbat way I may serve hor. 
Hor will eboll be mine; my heart for her ia a wax 
whioh may mould, but tho impression ehall bo as 
endurable as if hewn from tho marble, if you 
believe me, my hopes shall make me contented and 
happy; tf not, I shall be miserable. My namo is 
—; that of my father,---- , who resides at No. — 
in the ■ Calio do---- ; and you aro at liberty to 
inquire of him and mo of tho neighbors, or even of 
Strangers, for our namo and station aro not so ob- 
souro but tbat you may bear of us at court, and, in 
foot, everywhere in the capital, I havo with mo ono 
hundred crowns in gold, which I purpose to give you

namo tho time. I will leave my parents on thc.pre- 
text of going to Flanders, andprovide myself with 
money. I shall want eight days to prepare myself 
for my journey. 'And for tho servants wbo will be 
ordered to accompany mo I will manage in some 
wny to get rid of them, tbat they may not hinder my 
project. But ono thing—if I may as yet request a 
favor—I would bog of you, and that is, save to-day, 
when you go to town lo inquire of my rank and that 
of my family, you go to Madrid no more; for I would 
not’ for ail the world tbat any of tbo constantly 
changing circumstances there should deprive me of
tha good fortune I so much value.”

“No, senor,” said Prcciosa, “this oannot bo; I 
cannot resign my liberty or my right to go where I 
please; but wherever I do go, 1 shall not uso that 
liberty to such extremes but that any ono may seo 
witb half an eyo that I know how to tako good care 
of self. Tho first thing, therefore, with which I 
charge you, is to give over your fears, and place

from her great good nature, and his apparent ear
nestness, than from any feeling of love—was very 
anxious to ascertain If ho were really what he 
claimed to be. ' ’ ‘ . . ■

After entering Madrid, they hod passed through 
two or three streets only, when Prcciosa osmo upon 
the page who had given her tho verses and tho 
crown.

“Welcome to Madrid, Precioea,” said he, approach
ing hor. “ Have you read tho versos I gave you the 
other day?” ■
'“Before I answer you a'single question”said 

she, “by the life of tho girl you love best you must 
tell me tho truth regarding ono thing." ,

“Go bn,” ho replied; •• though to answer you, and 
truly, cost me my own life, I could not refuse you”

“ Woll, then, what I most desire to know is, whether 
or not you have tho fortune to bo a poet ?”

“ It would bo a freak of fortune, indeed, if I wore 
ono,” said the page; “but you know,'Preoiosa, very 
few deserve tho namo of poet Therefore I can an

a verse.”
“ Very well, since it must be so,” said tho page, 

“ and you will have it-that I am poor whether or no; 
yon ahall keep tbe eoul I give you in tho paper, aud 
return mo the crown, which, Preoiosa, since it has 
been touched by your hand, I will preserve ae a pro
clous relic to the end of my days.” _ j

Preoiosa took the crown out of the paper, and 
gave it to him, keeping the verses, which, however, 
she would not read in the open street; and the page 
went away highly delighted, fully believing he had I 
made a very favorable impression on Prcciosa, bo- , 
cause she had talked with him in such a gracious 
manner.

As Preoiosa’s object was to find tho house of An- 
draw's father, without stopping anywhere to dance, V 
sho made her way at onco totho street with which 
she was familiar. Having walked about half-through 
tho street, she saw the gilded iron balcony by whioh 
Andrew had designated tbo house, and in it a cava
lier of about fifty years or more of age, of noble . 
mien, with a red orosson bis breast. As soon as he 
saw Preoiosa he called to her—

“Come in, nina—como In; wo have some money 
for you.”

As he spoke, several other gentlemen stopped on 
totho balcony, among whom eho saw Andrew, her 
lover, who, the foment he naw her, changed color, 
and very nearly fainted. All the Gipsies entered, 
and went up stairs, except the old woman, who re- 
ilialncd below to find out wbat she could from tho 
servants about what Andrew had said. As tbc Gip- 
alee entered the room, tbo old gentleman said, “This 
must certainly bo tbo handsome Gipsey girl who has 
created so muoh talk in Madrid.” -

“The very same,” said Andrew; “and sho is 
without question tho loveliest creature ever seen."

“So people soy,” said Precioea, who, as oho en
tered, caught tho impart of tbeir conversation"—so 
people say; but I imagine they set me too high by 
half. I know I am not ill-looking, hot not snob a 
beauty as they make mo out." -

“By the life of my eon Juonlco,"said the older 
gentleman, “you are muoh handsomer than they 
report you.” '

“And whioh is Don Juanico?” said Prcciosa.
« That gallant by your elbow." .
«In trulh I thought your worship had sworn by 

some pet .child of two years old,” said Preoiosa. 
“And this, is Don Juanico;0 why, ho is quite old 
enough for matrimony, and by certain lines in bis 
forehead, I am euro ho will bo married—and what is 
more, before three years, to tho object of his choice, 
if in the meantime he lose not hia mind."

. “ Well done," said ono of tho company. “ Tho 
liltlo Gipsey is an adept in physiognomy, nnd oan 

1 trace a fortune in a wrinkle, whether on the band 
or face.”

During tho conversation the other girls had witb- 
' v Tbo *mlnuUro of Jam—Johnny. . -

man wbocan break bls word, forfeits hla rightand 
title to the name of gentleman. As to giving,yon, 
1 shell have to ask my father, for heaven’s sake and 
mine, to aid you, for, to tell tbo truth, I gave all I 
had this morning to some ladies, of whom.! oan 
hardly say they wero as flattering as fair, ono of 
them especially." ' - \

“ May I be . hanged," said Christiana to her oom- - 
potions, “ if he does not speak of the rotis ho gave 
us this morning.” ' ' •. "

“ Not at all," said ono of the others; “ he says he 
gave bis money to some ladies—and we aro not 
ladies; and since, as you hear he always ..speaks 
truly, ho would not He in thio matter." <- ■' ’

“ As for that,” sold Christiana, “ I do not seo as.a 
Hois such a momentous thing when it injures no 
one, and is told for the advantage and credit of Mtn - 
wHo tells It". However, be that as it may, I seo it 
is hot likely wo shall gat anything, as we are not 
asked to dance.” , . < •

At this moment tho old woman naw entered Cho
room. . . ■ - . ■' :-Ci- '

“ Come, oomo daughter,” said sho," make hasten— 
time Is precious. We have muoh to demandmore to 
“by-" • ■
’ “ Well, grandmother, what may it be—a boy or a 
girl?”saidPreoiosa.

“ A boy, and a floe one," she replied. . '.
“ God grant it may not dio before it bos seen many' 

years,"observed Preciosa. , / . '.
“ Never fear, nina—never fear; tho child, is, a 

beauty; aud for tha mother, she is doing well,’’ said 
tho grandmother.

“And has some lady been confined?” asked the 
old cavalier.

11 Evon so, senor; but it is a great secret," replied 
tbe Gipsey; “ aud, save to myself, Prcciosa, aud cue- 
more person, it is unknown. And wo cannot toll; 
her name.”

' “ Wo do not desire to know,” said ono of tho gon-, 
tiemen; “but heaven help tho woman who puts her- 
secrets into your hands, and hor honor at tho run
ning of your tongues.” ’ .

“Weare not all bad,”said Preoiosa. “Maybe 
there is one among us wbo prides herself on being 
as faithful and as true ns tbo noblest man Ih thia . 
room. But einoo wo aro thought so lightly of, grind
mother, let us go; wo aro neither, thieves nor beg
gars.” ■ . ; ‘

“Do not bo angry,” eaid tbo cavalier, whom We 
have designated as Andrew’s father. “ No ono could 
imagine aught ill of yon at least, for th we io some
thing in your appearance that is a guarantee for 
your good conduct Thon dance for us with your * 
companions. I have , for you a doubloon with two 
faces—not to bo compared with your own, though- 
they are tho faces of their mojoatios." \

When tho old Gipsey heard this, it scouted to put 
new life into her, for sho cried oat, “Coma came, 
girls, tuck np year skirts aud oblige tho nonets." ■

Preoiosa took up a tamborino, and they all Axttoed 
with snob grace and lightness, that tho eyes of tto-



time arrived among th* bum of tho Gipsies. Att-j tains nruile find ths hilts are betatifeil. We do not 'envy dwells in tha teals of bnt Adrians, and in tba
drew was shown fate the largest hut ot the camp, fear to La Utt chilly when ho is nlhont and hls raya huts of tha cliephcrda, as well ns hi the palaces of
find was forthwith surrounded hy tenor a dozen dip- fell niiknitou us, or of being itcurched when he looks kings; nml when another thrives whom wo Item to
■L- “" .. ........ . ,"“'''........ "’ ~“ _.—Lt— ■- ... *. ... ,. _ . .... ... .... ..------- ■ t((1it||( j^ jjjfif |j (rjj 0Uj welded down with

Ipeelalcta weto riveted ati their morcmciite, eape. I 
dally thoso of AniJrotf, who Wwd npn I'retlmna < 
If rite were tlio ccniioofnll hte joy (.but at> tin- i 
looked for accident turned hls dollght lute anguish, i 
fnlhcexctllonof iho dance I’iedaia happened te I 
drop Ike paper th# Page had given Lor; mid tho ' 
cavalier who had spoken « i^hily of the GIpriw । 
taught it up, and opening (t, eald: ।

“ Ab, whnt havo we here 7 A aotrg? Come, give i 
over tbo dance, and listen to It, for if I may judge 
from tho first line. It Isn’t bad."

rrcolora, who did not know wbat tho contents of 
the paper might be, was not a little amazed at this, 
find bogged tko gentleman not lo read It, bnt give It 
bock to her. Iter earnestness, however, mado them 
tbe moro anxious to bear it, nnd Andrew was evoa 
more eager than all, and tbc gentleman finally read 
the lines In a loud voice, as follows;
Not sweeter the lyre of Calliope’s eon,

Though struck with divine inspiration and art. 
Than the lute over which tby fair Angers run.

Baking music which wins aud enraptures tho heart.
- Not sweeter the songs of sirens of old,

Whoso harmony peopled their much dreaded iste, 
Not moro fatal than each of tby ringlets of gold, 
. ,Or the soft witching power of thine exquisite smile. 
E’en Cupid, who eports, wilh our hearts for hia prey. 
, And laughs when lovo’a misery seems fully complete, 

LeavcePaycha deserted, and hastens to lay
In homage bis quiver and bow at tfay feet.

Ono glance at thlno eyes which tbo day-god outshine, 
The beholder la lost in a realm of delight,

White Eros is charmed, though hie arrows aro thine; 
And through thee holds hls sway with Implseablo 

. might.
- “By tho mass," exclaimed ho who read it, “ ho Is 
no bad poet wbo wrote this." .,

: “He is hot a'poot, senor,” said Preciosa, “but a 
Page, and a very handsome young man with a for
tune."

“ Wbat aro you saying, nina 7" said the old Gip* 
sty, inan under tone, to Preciosa; “ do you not seo 
that tho praise of tbc Page is a dagger thrust to 
Andrew’s heart. Seo where ho sits, sunk down in 
hte chair, the perspiration breaking from every pore. 
Do not imagine tbat he loves you so lightly that he 
may not suffer by your slights. Speak to him, for 
Heaven’s sake, and whisper something in his oar 
which may touch his heart Go on, go on! get new 
Bongs like this each day and seo how it will be,"

Buchwae tbo ease. Andrew on hearing tho song, 
and tbe praise of the Pago, was assailed by a thou
sand Jealousies, and his emotions were sueh asto at
tract his father’s attention. ■

“ Why, Don Juan, what ails you 7" said he, “ you 
look ready to faint," , ■

“One moment," said PredioBB; “letmo speak a 
few words in Mb ear, and he' will not faint, you will

said, seamy with tiicm wns nu habitual and unex
ampled sagacity, observed with unfailing, uninter
rupted strictness. In an Inslaut tbeir eyes wore on 
tho untie.

'* Next Thursday, boya, wo ten soil this beast ia 
Toledo," said one of theta.

“ By no means," said Andrew,11 for there is not a 
mate to be hired in Madrid, that is not known to or- 
ry muleteer wbo tramps tho roads of Spain."

“Bymy life,senor,"cried another, “though she 
bad as many marks on her as thoro aro precepts In 
a confessor's list, wc will transform ber In suoh a 
manner that sho would never bo known either by 
the mother that bore her, or the master that owned 
her." -

“For all that," said Andrew, “I beg you will do 
ns 1 recommend. This mule niust bo killed and 
buried where not a bono may ever como to light."

“ What a sin it would be," said another Glpsey; 
“what has tho innocent creature done to lose her 
life? Bo n't say it, good Master Andrew, only do 
this, study every mark on tho mu1o until you havo 
them by heart, and tbon let mo tako her away for 
two hours, and if after that you recognize her again 
may I bo basted like a runaway negro." .

“ 1 shall under no consideration, alter my decis
ion,"said Andrew, “though you oould transform 
hor even more than you suy—I am afraid of discovery 

; unless she is under the ground. As to tbo profit you 
may think to reap by selling her, I have not como so 

■ destitute into your society but wbat, if it bo rcqulr- 
ed, I can pay my footing tb tbo price of many 
mules." ■ .

nee." ■ ' ■ .
Stepping close to him, eho said almost without 

titering her lips— L I
“You have a stout heart, indeed, to mokeaGlp- 

esy. How could you bear torture, if you arc van-: 
quished by abitofpnper?" . '

Then making a feworoBsca over hia heart eho left i 
him, after which he seemed to recover, end assured' 
the company that PrecioBa’B words bod restored him.'

Predoeaatlast resolved the doubloon with two 
fame, which, she assured her companions, should be' 
changed and honestly divided between them. ;

Andrew’s father was exceedingly anxious that she 
should leave in writing the words which had roster
ed his eon, as he wished above all things to know : 
taein. Sbb acknowledged hor. willingness to repeat■ 
tEta,'adding, that although tbey might seem to be r 
of no mCro value than children's nursery rhymes, she 
worild assure them that they would prove a sovereign 
Virtue to keep away the heart-ache, and giddiness of 
tho head. Bhe repeated them, and the words were i 
these:— ■■ ■ ■ . . ' ' ’ !
- . -Oh1 vex not your head, i

. , .By wild vsgerios fed, 1
, Fer patience gud doubt, you know, never unite t ;

, . Bat tho hears keep Id pein. !
Where true-love would reign, ‘

And reigning wbnhjpoaco and contentment invite : ' 
' jfor bate la the fear ■

' ' /Thatlhobno you hold dear ;
Is wanting in that whioh first made you caress hoc— ■ 

' / If thus you proceed. '
•', .' / - Then aeeleks indeed ;

■ The actions by which you may hope to possess her. '
' : Think yon to beguile ;

.' Her heart wilb a smile, . j
When feelings llko ihcsesbaUyourdonbttagdiaoovbrf 

, For bow can eho tell ’ ;
. . • Bow fleeting the spot), ' . • ■ I 
- Which cotore the fancifol dreams of her lover 7 i 

. Let your lovo bo as bright .
. As Piimbus* flrat light

- 1 On MU tops that last ovo threw a mist over. : 
Bo cone tanl and true . ,

’ In whatever you do, i
' And confide in the Lord, aud St. Christopher. ' 
' “ Merely these words," ebe continued, “ eaid over : 

iacpenon, and six crosses in tbe region of tbe heart, 
and if they ore troubled with swimming in tho bead, 
tbey will become os sound us an apple.”

When tbo old Gipsoy heard cho charm and sew the 
trick ber granddaughter had played eho was amu

' ed, and Andrew was astonished when ho saw it was ; 
' tke Invention of her ready wit 1

Preciosa did not ask for the lines of the Pago, be- 
<oause she did not tike to again wound Andrew’s feel- ■ 
ings, for although untaught, she was well aware 
what It was to make a man really In lovo to feel tho 
pangs of jealousy. As tbey were going out, Proci- 
osa turned to Andrew and said: । ,

“Remember, senor, every day in the week ia pro
pitious for beginning a journey—there is not a single . 
unlucky one. Therefore hasten your departure as 
much os you oan, for their lies before you ajtappy 
and pleasant life; if yon like to embrace it."

“I hardly imagine that tha life of a soldier is 
quite as pleasant as you would make mo believe," 
replied Andrew. “ It is not without ita hardships, 
and its dangers; nevertheless, I will make tho trial 
and teat it for myself.” -

“You will seo moro than you anticipate,” eaid 
Preciosa, “ and may Heaven shield you, and grant 
you that success which your good intentions de- 

• aerveu" .
Andrew was more than delighted at these parting 

words.
The Gipsies wont away qui to well contented, and 

•divided their doubloon equally; although it had been 
•usual for the eld Gipsoy to take ono half, owing to 
ier seniority, and because sho was the compass by 

■ which they directed tbelr course in the wide sea of 
• -tbelr danera, tbeir pleasantries, and their tricks.

. J The appointed day at last arrived, and an early 
hour in the morning found Andrew at Cho old tryst
log place, ^nounted on a hired mute, and without 
-any attendant.. He found Preciosa and her grand- 
mother.ttelb wailing there, whogavehimamostoor- 
-dial welcome. He begged them to take him atones 
4a tbeitfeamp, that ho might avoid the possibility of 
■|^ing recognized in ease of pursuit, or search for 
'titai./Tbey immediately started off and . In aehort

eler, all well made, hnndnomu young fellows, whntn; down on us from tbo z;tihb< Wc turn tba sama 
tho old Glpsey had Informed of iliclr riew acquisition, face to null and frost, to dearth nad plenty. In con- 
without fearing io trust them, bcoaime, as wo have climton, wo nro a mm who livo by Industry aud our 

wit, and that, too, without iho church, tho sea, or

Weariness.
After tide expression nnd acclamation of Joy, the 

money was equitably shared and a hearty dinner
* dispatched, during which Iho praises of Andrewtho royal family, ns tba adage has It. Wo have all ! 

wo want, because wo arc content with whnt wa Lave. I 
1 hnvo said these things to you, nobla youth, that

I were rejected, and the beauty of Preciosa extolled to 
tho heavena. When night como on, tbo mule was 
killed and burled so deep as to leave Andrew with
out a fear of its loading to hls discovery} and they 
buried with it saddle, bridle, girths, and every arti
cle of trapping, after tbo custom of Indians, whoso 
ornaments aro laid with them in thc grave.

Andrew was surprised at ali ke bad Mtm and 
heard, as at tbo great shrewdness of tho dipoles, 
and ho resolved to continue with them, but not mix 
himself in tho customs of tho tribo any further than 
itmigbt.be necessary. Iio resolved to liberate him
self by hls purso as far as possible from joining 
them in apy acts of injustice.

On the following day ho requested them to break 
up the camp, in order to put a greater distance be
tween himself and Madrid, fcariug to bo recognized 
if ho continued any longer where ho was. They 
told him tboy had already concluded to make tbeir 
way to the mountains of Toledo, and from thence 
scour tho surrounding country, and lay it under

you mny fully comprehend thc life you aro to lead 
and to which you aro oomo, and tho customs you 
will have to profess. This lea slight sketch of it; 
but in time you will become familiar with many 
other particulars, no loss worthy of your considera
tion."

With this tho eloquent old Glpsey ended bls dis
course, and tho novice replied that ho was gratified 
to havo been acquainted with such praiseworthy 
statutes, and felt highly pleased to become ono of an 
order founded on such politic principles and such 
evident reason, that it was a source of regret to him 
tbat bo bad remained so long unacquainted with 
suoh a delightful life; that from that moment ho 
renounced bis knighthood and tho empty'glory of 
his illustrious descent, and submitted absolutely to 
tbo yoke, or moro properly the laws under which 
tbey lived, Inasmuch as they had moro than mag
nificently recompensed tbo wish ho had to servo 
them, by bestowing on bim tbo beautiful Preoiosa 
far whom bo could abandon thrones aud empires, and 
could desire to possess them only ihat ho might lay

contribution. In duo time tbey began tbeir march, 
offering Andrew an ass to ride; but ho refused it, 
aud cboso to travel on foot, and serve as an at
tendant to Preciosa, who rode triumphantly on an
other ass. Bbo was highly pleased with her gallant 
and graceful esquire, while he was delighted to bo 
so near to her whom ho bad chosen as tho mistress 
of his freedom. -

Ob, thou art powerful indeed whom men call tha 
sweet god of bitterness—which title thou bearcat 
from our idleness and weakness—how certainly dost 
thou enslave us! How dost thou uso us without 
pity! Bow scornfully dost tbon bind us! Hero 
was Andrew, a knight, a youth of excellent ports, of 
good education, brought up almost nil his days at 
court, maintained in afliuenco by his noble parents; 
yet since yesterday such a change.facts been wrought 
in him that bo has deceived his friends and servants, 
disappointed tho hopes of hls parents, and aban
doned tho road to Flanders, whore ho was to havo 
exercised hia valor, Sad increase tho honor of bis 
Uno; ho has prostrated himself like a lackey at the. 
feet of a girl who, though she is exquisitely beauti
ful, is but a Glpsey, Oh,bokuty! how wonderful is 
thy prerogative! No resistance dost thou fear, but 
smite to see tho strongest will bowing at thy feet 
and admitting to tby yoke!

in four days’ march the Gipsies arrived at a 
small, pleasant village, about two leagues from 
Toledo,-whore, after having left some articles of 
silver and other valuables with tbe Alcalde of the 
district as a pledge that-they would steal nothing 
in hls territories, they pitched their tents. This 
done, all the old Gipsoy women, eomo young ones, 
and tho men spread themselves over ihe country to 
tho distance of four or five leagues from their en* 
oampment. ,

Andrew wont along with them to take his first 
lessons in thievery; but though they gave him 
many excellent examples fa tho expedition, he did 
net seem to profit by any of them. But on tho con
trary, being a high-born man, every theft committed 
by-hls masters wrung; his very sonl; and not unfre- 
quently ho paid for, tbeir depredations out of bis 
own pocket, unable ta vtitbstanii tbe tears of those 
poor people who had suffered. Tho Gipsies were in 
great trouble at this conduct, and plainly told him 
it was ta direct opposition to their laws and statutes, 
whioh absolutely prohibited tbe admission af com
passion into their hearts; for if they ones allowed 
It to sway them, they must cease to bo thieves, and 
that could not ba entertained at any rate. Andrew, 
finding this state of things, begged the privilege of 
thieving by himself, assuring them he was nimble 
enough to run from danger, and did not fear to en
counter 1t, and then tho prize or the penalty would 
be exclusively his own. Tha Gipsies endeavored to 
dissuade him from this, tailing him that occasions 
might occur wbon ho- might require the assistance 
of companions; as well to attack as to defend; and 
tbat one pair of hands could not secure muoh booty.

Andrew, however, persisted ia bis resolution to 
become a solitary robber, intending to separate from 
the gang and buy with bis money what he could 
claim to bo stolen, and' thereby burden his 'eon- 
science as little as possible. ' '' ' '. . . ' 
' In this way, in" less than a month, he brought 
more profit to the gang than any four of the most 
expcot fellows among thorn.. . -.’ ' ; ;

[coHrttrnsn next wnocj / -

“ Look yo, friends, since Sonar Andrew will have t 
it so," said theGipsey wbp had first spoken, “ let ; 
tbo sinless creature die, though it goes against me । 
onacoouutof hor youth, and because she seems a I 
willing creature, for there are no sears on her flank, i 
and no spur murks on her side." ;

The killing of tho mule was, however, put off un* ; 
til night, and the remainder of the day was' occupied 
with the ceremonies of Andrew's initiation. They ■ 
cleared one of the largest huts in tho encampment, ' 
trimmed it with boughs and rushes, and seating An- : 
drew on tho stump of a cork tree, put ahammor and 
a pair of tongs into hls hands, and make him cut , 
capers tb. the sound of two guitars, thrummed by 
two male Gipsies—then they stripped his arm, and 
tied round it a new silk ribbon, and began to tight
en it gently, after the manner of the garrotte, giving 
it two tarns, 
■ Preciosa was present during tbo whole, oa were 
many other Glpsey girls, old and young, some.of 
whom viewed Andrew with admiration; others with 
affection, and so generally good humored was he that 
even tho Glpsey men took most kindly to him.

These coremonies being ended, an old Gipsoy took 
Preolosa by the hand and stood before Andrew.

“ This girl," ho began, “ who is tho flower and tho 
cream of all beauty among the Gipsies of Spain, wo 
give you as a wife, or as a mistress; which you may 
deem best, since our free and careless life is not 
trammeled by the niceties end ceremonies of the 
world. If you see In bor anything which you dis
like, you are at liberty to make any choice you please 
among our maidens hero, present, and she will bo 
yours. But remember, when you bare once panda 
your choice, you oannot leave hoc, and must not med
dle either wilh tbe married women or maids. Wo 
are careful and strict observers of the lew of friend
ship, and no man among us covets that whioh be
longs to another. Wo are free and secure from the 
evils and plague of jealousy, and though we are dis
solute, there is no adultery among ns. If a wife or 
a mistress is not faithful, we do not depend on the 
courts of justice to punish; we are ourselves both 
judges and executioners, and as rottdily kill thoso 
who are criminal in this respect, and bury them 
among tho mountains and in the desert places, as if 
.they were vermin, or beasts of’prey. And we are 
answerable to no parents for their death; there are 
nd,relations to avenge them. Itlsa dread of this 
that keeps our women chaste; and we live, os I have 
said, with no fear of tbeir virtue. There are few 
.things among us, except wife and mistress, which 
ore nottemmon to all, and these we require to be hls 
alono to whoso choiM she may falL Ago, as well as 
death, is with us also apause ef divorce, aqd man 
may, If ho like, leave a woman who. is too old for 
bimat)d make choice of another moro suitable to his 
years. ‘. By means of these, with some other laws and 
statutes, wo manage to livo a happy and merry life. 
Wo are lords of tbe fields where the corn ripens, of 
the woods, mountains, springs and rivers. The 
mountains supply ns with wood without price; the 
orchard with fruit, the vineyards with grapes; the 
gardens with vegetables; tho springs with water; 
tbe rivers with fish, and tbo parks with game ; the 
rocks afford iia; (hade, thc glen Band valleys fresh air, 
and the oaves shelter. Tbo inclemencies of the 
weather aro to ue zephyrs, tho snow. refreshments, 
the rains baths, tbo thunder music, and the light
ening torches. To us the hard ground is' a downy 
bed, tho well sunned skin of our bodies is an impen
etrable armor of defence. Our little limbs are not 
fettered by chains, and to us iron bars are no obsta
cles, and wo are hot daunted by trenches or wolls. 
Our courage is not to bo twisted out of us by cords, 
nor choked by the gauze,0 or subdued by the rack. 
We defy all tbo means and contrivoncles of the law, 
and glory more in being martyrs than confessors. 
For us, boasts of burden are reared in the choice 
fields of tho country, and purses are filled in tbe 
city. No eagle, or other bird of prey, sweeps down 
moro swiftly from its revels in the blue ether, on its 
quarry, than wo upon every opportunity which 
promises booty. Again, wo havo many qualifica
tions whioh enable us to live happy: wo slog in pris 
on, aro silent on tho rack, wo toil by day, and steal 
by night, or moro properly, wo teach people tho re. 
suit of inattention to those things which possess any 
value. Tbe fear of losing our honor never gives us 
trouble, nor does tho ambition of increasing it over 
keep us from sleep. Wo belong to no party, and we

them at her foot. ..
Preciosa now spoko:
“ Inasmuch as it has been determined by these 

our honorable lawgivers," eho said, “ iu accordance 
with thoir laws that I should become yours, and 
under them have awarded mo to you; I have, also,: 
agreeably to my own will, the law of whioh is 
more powerful than Ul, decreed that I will not be 
yours, except upon ths strict performance of those: 
conditions which were, by us, mutually agreed to 
before you camo hithen- You.must live two years : 
In our company before I am yours, in order tbat 
you may not repent, (trough fickleness, nor 1 finll 
myself deceived through haste. Conditions are be- 
foro hws; you already know what 1 bare imposed 
on you; if you choose to observe them, I may bo : 
yours and you mine, bit not otherwise. Your mule 
is not killed,your clothes are yet untouched, and 
not a piece of your money has been spent; you left, 
your father's house this .morning, and it is now left 
for you to make use of Iho remainder ortho day in 
considering what is beef'for you to do. Our law-: 
givers may give you uj| my body, but not my sonl, 
whloh is free, was bora free, and shall continue free.; 
If you remain with us,! shall esteem you highly, 
and no less so if you return; for I know that the 
impulse of love runs at headlong speed until checked 
by reason or oxperiouco^and 1 do not desire that 
you should prove to me te a huntsman who, having 
bagged a bare, forgets It in hie run for another. 
The’eye is easily deceived, so much so, that at the 
first glance tinsel nppearfliko gold, but very soon it 
recognizes the difference^ in the metals. So wiih 
this beauty of mine,wh^h you Bay J have; which 
you declare above the sdh and more precious than 
gold; you might find it In a doser inspection to be 
without lustre, and, on testing, as valueless as base 
metal. Therefore I giro you two years time to con
sider and weigh well what is best to choose, and 
what 1s proper to reject. It is well for a man about 
to make a purchase of that which death alono can 
take off hte hMHls, to do nothing with closed eyes; 
consequently yon should have, ia suoh case, sufficient 
time to view and review your ohoico, and acquaint 
yourself with its faults as well as ita merits. Again 
I do not agree with the barbarous license of my 
kinsman, when they assume a'right to leave their 
wives or chastise them at will; and aside not in
tend over to deserve correction, I will not accept as 
a mate one who will abandon mo nt bls caprice."

“And yon are entirely iu the right, Preciosa," 
said Andrew, “and, to quiet your fears, and remove 
any doubt you may still entertain,1,^111 swear by 
any form of oath you may prescribe, or any other 
assurance, never to depart from your conditions or 
disobey your commands.’’
' “Tbo oaths and promises ot a captive to regain 
his liberty are rarely canceled when ho is free," 
said Preciosa, “ and it is, I fear, much the same with 

1 tbo lover who, to obtain bis desire, would promise 
1 the wings of Mercury and the thunderbolts of Jove, 

as indeed a certain poet ones promised me, and
1 swore it solemnly by' the Stygian lake. No, Senor 
1 Andrew, I will havo nd oaths, no promises, but de

sire to leave ail to thc result of this probation. And 
it shall bo mine to tako cure of myself, if at any

’ time you should think bf displeasing me."' .'
“ Bo it so," said Andrew; “ I only beg one favor 

af my comrades, nnd that is that I may not be forced ' 
to steal any thing for a month to CQmo, for 1 am euro' 
I shall require a good deal of tutoring to make me a 
thief.’’ , * .

“Nover fear you Ibat, my son," said an old 
1 Gipsoy, “we will give- you a few lessons in suoh a 
. manner that you will turn out an eagle in onr craft, 

and, when you; arc ohce'initiated, you will find.so 
much to like in i t, that you will bo ready to eat your 

■ fingers they will Itch po for practice. What ie floor 
' than to go out empty-handed in the morning, and 

return loaded at night to your tent?" '
: . “ And with a whipping," said Andrew; “as I have 
. seen many of.your foragtrt return.". . ’ 
• , "Well," the old man replied, “there’s no catching 
. trout dry shock All things in life have their perils; 
L and one wbo steals is liable to the galleys, the whip
> ping post, or the gallows; but because one ship at 
i sea encountered a gale aud is lost, shall tho oom- 
। merco of the world flog for want of sailors ? Though 
। I agree it would bo an excellent thing to have no 
। soldiers, because war consumes men nnd horses. 
- Beside, to be whipped by a magistrate, to us is a 

badge of honor, though truo it is better worn on tho 
shoulder than on the breast. Tho main point ie not 

■ to run tho risk tf getting blame without tbo game, 
■ and hot to be caught for our first adventure, beyond 
i that we enre nd more for having our shoulders 
' dusted, or for singing to tbo beat of an oar in a 
s galley, than wo do for a rush. Therefore, for thc

do not rise with tho bud to attend levees or present present, my eon, keep snug under our wings in your
memorials. We do not fawn to tho noble, nor do wo 
solicit favors. These huts aro our palaces with 
golden roofs, our Flemish paintings of picture and 
landscape are seen at every turn among the lofty 
hills and snowy peaks, in the wide-spreading 
meadows, and leafy groves. We are rustic astron
omers, for as we sleep generally under tbe open sky, 
we know every hour by day or night. Wo see how 
Aurora chases tho stare from tho skies,-aud comes 
forth with ber companion tho Dawn, refreshing the 
air, cooling tho waters and moistening, and how 
after bar tho son appears, and as the poet sings, 
touches with gold tho lofty heights, until the moun-

«lt was common at bite period in Spain to make tho person 
tortured swallow pieces of game tu waler . 8.

nest, nnd eo well will wo teach you how to fly, and 
that, too, where you shall not return without prey, 
that thc end of it will bo, that you will fairly feel 
your heart leap for joy at the idea of a theft." -

■' In the meanwhile," said Andrew, “ here are two 
hundred gold crowns whioh I divide among tbe com
pany as a sort of compensation for whst I might 
bring in, during my vacation, by thieving."

Tho words were hardly out of hls mouth ere ho 
was caught up by several strong fellows, wbo hoisted 
him upon their shoulders, nud carried bim along, 
shouting, •> Long livo the great Andrew, and Preci- 
osa, bis beloved I” Tho women did the same with 
Preciosa, while Christiana and the other girls who 
were present looked on with feelings of envy; far

Written for the fiaausr of Ltgiit. 
Tina 8N0W.

Dr FDOItlB.

1) re p down, oil, .v of cef a is i no w I 
And thus, where’er you go,

Spread brigiitnm tbero; 
Weave ihe enith’s tnantfe white, 
And Joy it soft aad light, 
With heavenly radlaUco bright.

A garment fair,
Wo raise our searching eyes
To dull and leaden skies— 

No beauty there;
But fol from Nature's frown 
Tlioro someth slowly down 
Earth's fairest, purest crown, - 

That sho can wear.
And thus when clouds droop low 
Above our voiceless woe. 

We may behold
Tho white wings of God's love 
Brightly ibo still air move, 
Till white-robed, we may rove 

In hla blest fold.
Etui Iftdway, Man., 1800.

A
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SPIRIT’S JVAKDEKIW 
bife-fictubh s;

. DY CORA WILDWi, J,

FAHT flECOND* ' *

Close by tho tempted heart of. an unquiet sleeper, 
tbo watching Spirit stood, and showered peace anil 
strength upon the stillness; brought to tbe maiden’s 
dream-"eight tho angel face of tho long-departed 
mother, shadowed by mild and sorrowing rebuke. 
Tbo scenes of early childhood were before her; the 
very fragrance of tho rotes, gathered by her little 
bands, was wafted on tbo midnight air; again tbi) 
golden skies of youth and promise encircled tho 
familiar landscape; tbo vesper-song of birds drew 
tears of longing and regret from the sleeper's eyes; ■ 
aad, in ber heart, long-tried and sorely-tempted, 
arose tho strong AjM virtuous resolve; tho angel 
conquered, and nado the false alluring voice bo 
still. From her mother's eyes a ray of loyp and 
light celestial fell, piercing tbo darkness so long 
enshrouding the Spirit's clear and holy vision. From 
the watching Spirit’s hand, a token flower of strength 
and fragrance, an evergreen of immortal bloom fell 
to her feet; and tho faint, sweet, distant music of 
tho.unseen angoLohoir promised the victory and, 
the, peace that was to bo attained through conflict 
Strengthened, beautified, exalted, the maiden awoke, 
unconscious of tho angel visitant that had stood, a 
faithful ally beside her battling soul throughout 
the night. * .. "

The silence of midnight, deep, starless, gloomy, 
lay upon tbo city the rushing moaning waters 
laving the deserted shores. The Spirit, heaven- 
commissioned co do good to’ all, perceived a human 
figure amid the darkness; creeping stealthily toward , 
tho flowing river, intent on finding oblivion for life’s 
miseries within its dark and cobiing flood. Tho un
seen watcher approached, peered lovingly into tho 
man’s pate and agonized face; struck tenderly upon 
the living, quivering, und responding chords of feel
ing humanity hod not cored to touch so long, and 
spoke to blm in soul-murmers and heart-uprisings 
of God, the loving Father; of immortality, the 
blessed boon of life; of love to be restored, and 
happiness attainable by conflict with sorrow, and 
victory over trial; of tho joy and glory of over
coming, until “ I feel there is a God," fell reverently 
from tho polo Bps of tho life-weary one. .

“And ho has given immortality to hte children!" 
whispered tho consoling voice.. ,

“ But Vain tired of life, of struggling with ad
verse fate, of meeting with cold and stony heart;! 
I ant so weary of life’s contrasts; the marble 
palaces; the tottering hovels; tho wide, beautiful, 
fertile valleys, and the thronging, surging cities 
where crime and misery resort to rove! and to die! 
I am weary, beart-siok of the falsities of humanity; 
the artificial smiles, tiio looks of scorn, the mammon* 
worship, and tho desecration of love's holy name! 
Ob, lot me find peace within the flowing river, a 
bettor life beyond, if life indeed there be, the transit

Wearing Shawls. .
A. shawl Is both graceful as a garment, and 

picturesque in its appearance. . Wo regretted that 
the wearing of them was so soon given over, for it 
was evident that the fault lay.with tho lack of taste 
In tho wearing. An observing writer Inn New York 
paper sets but with a round and energetic defence 
of tho shawl as an outer garment for. men. Be 
states that, “ in the first place, the appearance of 
the human being, when wrapped up in it, is less 
rigid, the outline presenting a figure that is easy 
and graceful, if picturesque effect alone be. con
sidered, the ah aw I may be so adjusted as to more 
nearly resemble tbe dress worn by the ancients than 
any other article which has been introduced, for 
years. This Is at least a consideration in Its favor. 
But tbo great point to bo regarded is, tbat while, 
easily carried and not liable to accident, the shawl 
may bo. better adapted to tho weather than any 
other article of dross worn at this season. A little 
knowledge of tho urt of folding it will enable one to 
prepare himself against a cold blast, a rain storm 
proceeding from any particular direction, or enow, 
hail, eto. Tbe overcoat is still the same, whether 
tbe day bo moderately warm, keenly cold, or fiercely 
stormy. There is no improvement of which it is 
capable, nor, on tho other hand, can-its surplus 
benefits bo decreased iu the slightest But tbe 
shuwl may assume any conceivable Shape or size 
may bo mode to afford tbe greatest protection 
wherever this is most needed, and if nano should 
be required, it may be thrown over tbo arm, flung 
down on thc back of a railroad car seat, or other
wise disposed of without creating a disagreeable 
wrinkle in its visage. It is as unassuming os it is 
really beautiful and serviceable. Another point in 
its favor is, tbat it can bo put off and on with less 
damage to an undercoat than can tho overcoat. Its 
relative cheapness Is also a consideration with all 
except those who believe in tho maxim, 'the more 
cost tho more honor.'"

past!” .■■ .' .
“No, no!"murmured musically tbe Spirit voice, 

that, penetrating tb the depths within, aroused the 
slumbering sense of right; the dormant energies 
and frozen sympathies of that long-tried soul. “Go 
not rashly, heedlessly, into that realm thine in
tuitions tell Ihoe of; lo tby poetic fancy thou hast 
painted in magic coloring its heavenly delights; its 
music sounds have greeted thee; thou hast felt Ito 
paradisean Mrs; inhaled its fragrant thought-com- 
fogs. Oh, let not gross, material terrow veil its 
Splendora from tby sight! Have faith, have. cour-'. 
ago! have hope, even in that humanity that has 
oust theo forth to diet Thy heart beats warm and 
glowing with ita heavenward aspirations; other 
hearts as finely: tempered, other souls as deeply 
chastened shall respond. - In tho illimitable uni
verse of God lives all thy soul demands for happi
ness, Ob, wait a little while; Buffer, be strong, ba 
angel-like in endurance ! I, tbe voice of Guf within, 
reveal to thee the coming, morning, .and bld thee 
wait; not enter unannounced the land of-fruition, 
lest it change its aspect of welcoming beauty to tby 
changed soul; and a wide, arid waste, a gloomy, 
threatening sky, await tbee, in place of tbe flower
land,the poetic realm of thy true dreams."

Thus spoke to bis unfolding consciousness tbo 
voice within, urged to the timily utterance of the 
Spirit visitant that hovered near. A flood of saving 
(ears gushed from tho lone oae’s eyes; a weight of 
woo was lifted from bis crushed heart. With an 
unspoken prayer of thankfulness he left tbe spot, . 
aud was ihe next day rescued from want and 
misery byitbe saving band and sympathy of one of 
earth’s truo philanthrop*8*6.

To iho assemblage* of tho gay and wealthy, where, 
long after midnight, the merry music sounded, and 
the dance went on, tho Spirit aped; and in gay, 
frivolous, unthinking hearts, touched the first springs 
of thought, aroused the fiiat throb of awakening ‘ 
feeling and reflection. Evon amid thoso barriers to 
spiral ion, fashion, mirth and enjoyment, tbo spirits 
of tbo young and thoughtless felt tbo kindred chain 
of sympathy tbat bound them to the world without. 
Passing thoughts, perhaps soon discorded, yet pure 
and beautiful, and instructive in their angel-pass* 
ing, amid the intoxicating whirl of fashion and 
worldliacss.

Over the dreamer’s eoul tho spirit shed the benign 
Influences of tho Spirit’s home and joy; and from 
tbo deep, refreshing slumber, poet and painter awoke 
with renewed inspiration ; richer glowed tbo pencil 
tints of fancy; soul stirring, tho voices of song 
rolled forth; tbo musician’s strains borrowed tho 
breathings of spirit-lifo and melody. ,

The mourning mother beheld, close pillowed <nt

Life, wo are told, is a journey; and to see the way 
In which some people eat, you would imagine they 
were taking in provisions .to last them to their jour- 
noy's end. . .

itmigbt.be
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. het Lor cm, the curly head of the departed angel I ] ttoimrVil for tt™ numreut (.fght.
llai fuuJJy longing litifoifaterklrecl Again lho rosy1 HAH III GEHEBAt, AHO MAH Afi HBWA9, Afi 
mouth; t!;« huiiwhuld chuln was unbroken thou. I ME IS, AND Afi HE WILL DE.
fibn orphan ilmmlng ef her umthefr gram, bobord , tJ1„r(„;|;SM ,„,„,„„.„ “ )t:),t( ww.Ri „ ,„„. 
linni>dog from lho willow a ihruto the form all gto- wohtii irirx. now tmiK, aiiNti.tr kvlnimj, auu. 
rifled, tho dear familiar face of liar fang wept for. Iff, Hffiir—naviseu asu £xrr..w.u<

Its ci>rre«p=)iii!liig u«a am! ptfer. There three glid | hdtufa minlfaii; nnd firth from Ite pl.nma cf c.1f 
Uiulhi’re. Lovo to lho iwither ot rulfalmi, wfadctu tniiio (ho strong (houghla, lulgfitj cvhorto und phi. 
the falLcr of rote rice, and liutli tho parent ofphlfas. ioxcv, nn tinny of foul nnd horse, to estiiblfoU thn
opby. Ixivc 1.1 Icgfahtlvii, wiidutn fa Judicial, and

Warm mid Bcothlng,n nwtbcr'B hallowed louch rested: —
on her drooping brew; hcrvulco.eo tender in Usl u« of n! Impart,tllon nnd tal.1^, from 

i j Whatever source, Ii euggostirc—HiiggeBtivo to cilhor melody, spoke lo tbo child of heaven,o ™1, ||w r,ilbtlIlh, th() iniui(|TCs, or tbu Inter-cowlou. 
faith, That dreamer anokot<> life and care, with facilities. But Buggesilon becomes nutliorliy when 

. faith renewed and heart strengthened for the Lultfo intellect, intuition or inter coubcIuusmss accepts It 
of lifo; fur ebo bad bccu tho beautiful nod loving, m embodying truth; for truth fa positive to mini, 
mother who dm,It lu Heaven. i 0,)lt ’“«” ^   

Tbo pure, closed eyes of sinless babes, beheld with
Spirit vision tlio forms of cherubs hovering near;
thoir hands uufearlug touched tho immortal flowers 
that decked tbeir brows, and toyed with the golden 
curls of theeo, thoir angel visitants. Fair, healthful 
and innocent childhood disported, free in spirit, 
through thoEden lands; and maidens, pure and

truth; for truth Is positive tu man, 
Lo authority to hint In sympathy, or 

oneness wilh It. 1 would seek to address not only

truthful, Baw the altars of Immortal lovo decked iu 
all tbo spiritual glory of their native holiness, up ! 
reared upon tho mounts of wisdom, tho angel-chosen 
Bites of undying loveliness.

To the recoplire soul wbat glimpses of tho higher 
cop solouan ess, wtiat floods of light and showered 
Banboams of truth were brought by tho watchful 
gurdlaa! What gleams of beauty, far transcending 

' all the daily life’s imaginings, wbat strain a of tri
umphant harmony, what echoes of tho songs cf heart 
and youth, sublimated into divine expression, came 
to the longing, prayerful soul iu sleep, of tbo toiler, 
the dteoarded, the meanest of mankind 1 Over fur 
rowed brows the pence angel breathed and left ft 

. blessing; over Buffering hearts tbo balsam to noh of 
angels lingered'; on mourning souls the bunlight 
glory of the great awakening was shed; the gates 
of spirit-life opened wide and radiant for tbe weep
ing troupe; that passed on, rested awhile, aud re
turned with beaming faces and joyous hearts, thank
ful for that drcam-glimpse of heaven, ■

Oa the stormy sea, the Spirit whispered hope to 
the mariner; to tho colts of tbe condemned that 
presence brought the ministering light of God, It 

■ stayed the murderer’s uplifted hand, and coat aside 
the foul temptation. Amid the darkness many 
gleams of light mot tho ghid Spirit’s sympathizing 
eye; In tho hardest heart was found tho ono lone 
Banotuary, where some holy angel dwelt; some hal
lowed memory, some cherished hope, somo heaven
ward aspiration dwelt in every human soul, dark, 
sited, stained and fallen though it was, 

" The Spirit returned to tho beautiful shores where 
"sorrow and death may not enter;’’the wail of 
earth, the he artery of her children, yot arose, often 
cleaving tlie summer' clouds of that upper world; 
and drawing thence ita beneficent dwellers, Its treo- 

' sure-bringing messengers, ita ministering consola
tions, And tha Spirit onco com missioned to bring 
peace and aid to earth, sings gladly of the God-light 
dwelling Jn each liurtian breast, of tho redemption 
song uprising, alike from saved humanity and sav. 
Ing angels’ lips ; and loud and joyously tho anthem

your intellect, uot simply your Intuition, nor yet 
ulonuypur Innermost consciousness, but, if possible, 
all three. If, however, I may not meh the full 
trinity in you, I yet trust to address, unto accep. 
tancc, at least ono member of this firm In tbo trh 
uno copartnership of a harmoaitil man. But wo‘ 
must get m ryy/orl on some ono, If not all, of these 
planes, else I can no moro import, And you receive,

swells: "Glory to Qod, whose attribute is 
whoso ohlef delight Is mercy I"

love,

Writion for Ibo Banner of Light.
QUA LXFB BOAT.
ST ELIZA A. FITTBlNaER,

Hiough dqfk clouds oppress us, and storms low er near, 
Our bark o'er lho waters still bravely wo Btcer— 
Our motto fa onward, with Truth for our guide, 
In the light of whoso teachings we eutely confide.
. J ■ * ’ IHC - I
Though tbe friends of to day on tbo morrow take leave,
Aad the hearts that wo trusted do falsely deceive, 
Though the dark huur threatens—though sorrows 

, tide—
On Hope's airy pinions still proudly we glide.

Wo leave iu tho distance each doubt and each care, 
‘ And onr hearts for the battle of life wc prepare ;

Onr motto still onward—still true to our trust, 
We never surrender—and conquer we must.

he

then can a mnn eat sliced tomatoes nnd drluk soda 
or any other water with a shut mouth. We should 
be open and receptive, not blocked up with a positive 
antagonism of preconception, on whatever of the 
three planes wo may chiefly dwell. A barred door 
admits no incomer. And ns everybody and thing 
may ougg»t, 1 would seek to suggest to you eomo 
thoughts on Mnn.

Not entering, to-night, into an inquiry ae lo tho 
epeoilio nature of tho soul or inmost substance of 
mini—hoping to do that on some other occasion here 
—ps to what it is, where it is eituntc, nod how, pre
cisely, it manifests itself through its walla; nor yet 
considering him ns nn anatomical and physiological 
mechanism, I would remark, first, that there is a 
griind and profound significance in the fact, generally 
accepted by the subtler aud moro interior thinkers, 
of man’s microcosm™ nature. So, Edgar A. I’oo'a 
clairvoyant subject, when interrogaled as to tho sou), 
responded, it was God; and when questioned again, 
replied ii wns not. Tbo seer, assumed to bo such in 
the nocount, here got a perception of tlio.microcos- 
mfaneas of this soul, and how that, a negative uni
verse, it had wrapped up in it, as the plan of an oak 
in an acorn, the germs of all sciences, arts, languages, 
laws, and the unpiumbed or unmapped future. For
ever does the soul of man, a negative microcosm, 
respond to the touch und impregnation of the posi
tive macrocosm, 1 think the most searching, subtile 
and explorative thinkers in our ranks do not, while 
they accept the fact itself, apprehend, with a full 
consciousness und knowledge of its verity, this verity 
itself ns respects the nature of us.

At some things il is hard to get with entire and 
easy man I pul alien. And yet it seems to mo that 
“ tbe plan of nil tbo universe, and the light of every 
star," is embosomed and contained within us; and 
not without proof to mo is the de old ration of an 
exalted intelligence, through our as yet unmatched 
spiritualistic or celestial 1st io poet, that

■ "The universe is liko Ihc human soul;
For every Oulu Ity In one man*# mllltl

' Thfltv Ib a corrcapalldhig world of soul?, 
A Bun-spburo aud a planetary atar? .

Compounded of natural, spiritual and celestial 
substance, we centum elements relating and affini- 
tizing us to lho three-fold universe of mind and 
matter; 'and hy the fact of the interlinkings or con- 
ncctiousnno mutter how subtile or discrete, of all 
■that is, we nro in tho end related to whatever else Is 
embosomed in the boundless infiniverse. But 
thoughts of things, knowledges of the macrocosm, and 
an individualized consciousness of what is therein, 

, specifloally, oan only be ours its that positive macro
cosm impregnates us. We have stuff, indeed, in ua 
to respond to the vast without, but wo must have 
the touch and impregnation. Why, you may wrap 
a grain of wheal seed in a mummy’s sticking and 
sallow shroud, and keep it fended from tho light of 
day, in catucombia chambers, for three thousand 
years, and, though the geng lifo remains—asleep, 
as il wero, not deed—in tbo midst of this darkness 
and this death, it cannot spring forth into produc
tive fruit-life till it receives tho vitalizing impregna
tion of tho sun’s light, aud the refreshment of dew 

i and rain. Nay, as -wc know; it must first be planted 
1 in congenial soil. So tho microcosm, man, would 

never give forth what is within, nor unfold in tbe

truth executfae. ।
If the Dfalite, tire 11, fa a trinity of lore, wfadom . 

and truth, no should man, tlio microcosm, Iki, like, 
wfam fa nol, uotr, Iio it torn aa to hfa bncIt-brain, 
whore Ihu nffrelfoml ur esieoccs of soul, so sweet mid 
Indy lu their sphere, manifest lliunrehcir? faba 
net it wlsdutu as to hfa top-brain? and, lastly, a . 
Iriitli as to lifa front? Truly, it reams lo me that । 
truth, which fa specific, wlildi is well determined lu 
ami of itself, and mathematic In its dlsiinctly-out- 
litied lifo and uso, adilraiues Bina's front-brain, । 
While whilom Is a vtellor to no lees than the very 
orown, lore, or all sweet affeullon, of wJialBuorcr 
quality, finds sphere amt express Ion—docs lc not?— 
in the posterior cerebrum. Thore Is, Indeed, wmo- 
thing truly wonderful, till thoroughly understood, । 
in ths fact of our cerebral correspondence to the : 
Infinite—and that a trinity.

But yet again, as to lids tri-unity: Mnn has : 
thoughts, Ideal come to him, ami sentiments, like- i 
wise, arc hfa. Where do either come to or go from ? 
Recognizing the brain ob tho principal, primary, out- I 
cr medium or vehicle of ths mind—which of itself । 
is but tho medium of the innermest soul-Bubstanco ■ 
and couepiouEUess—what part of the brain te dis
tinctively missioned and bpho red to take hold of I 
thoughts, to, in a certain sense, the affording of ueg- 
ative substance for impregnation by positive sub- . 
btan co—gen urate thought ‘I Ib it not the front brain? 
Aad thoughts are things—or no things. A thought 1 
fa—is it not?—just as muoh a thing risan odorous 
emanation, long siuco soianti finally proved to bo 
atomic substance. What, distinctively, is a thought 
however? I should bo free to affirm that a thought 1 
is and must be a combination. Unn you "get any- : 
thing but what ie a birth ? And to have a birth, or 
product, must not, in every oaeo. au impregnating or 
positive, and a receptive, impregnated or negative, 
substance or condition be pinnumcd and assumed? 
Thoughts, then, aro results,' combinations, births, 
from tho impress made open the consciousness 
through tho front brain, by fi particular and stream
ing part of tbo macrocosm. In other words, a mur- 
ringo of tho macrocosm produces children—to tbo 
front brain of thoughts, to the top brain of ideas, 
and to tho back brain of Berltimonte. All is eub- 
Btnnco. Maa and the universe and nil therein ob
jective to him throw out lilies of electric lifo and 
light—aud ft thought is tho [result of the impress 
mode upon tbo intellect by a fact and a distinct 
cause. Substance marries substance, anil thought is 
baru. If now, thoughts ar4 things, oan they be 
couveyed, and do they travel? Assuredly we do 
give and receive them—do'wo not? And, to my 
mind, in a certain and clear sense, thoughts are lo
comotive. T h o com mon feel j u g w 11 h re Bpcot to f ron t 
brain fullness and relief by speech or writing indi
cates how tho truth and fact are herein. But many 
find it difficult to conceive of tho substantiality of a 
thought and its conveyance or travel. We might, 
indeed, affirm that thought, like light, doos and does 
not travel—though tho comparison is not exactly a 
legitimate one. For light is in everything, but 
thought is not, through intelligence, according to its 
various kind la. Now a mini gives but the body of 
hte thought; for though it]may be informed and net 
on fire of lifo, and flash om glow again by infused 
spirit-substance of feeling—deeper and finer than 
thought itself—as it comes forth, liko hot shot from 
the citadel und batteries o| tbe intellect, yet the in
most or soul of any thought we get goes, or is at- 
traoted, to tho deeper and finer recesses ot tbo mind, 
if not to the central consciousness itself. In no else 
wise can we logically dispone of tho seeming con
tradiction, that, if wo give n thought, we still re
in al a possessors of it. If, for instance, I have a good 
sized Bartlett pear in my pooket, and give it to some 
one, certainly no pear remains with mo. Bo, we 
might affirm that if ft thought is given it cannot 
still bo n possession. And yet I know thoughts trav 
ol—are conveyed. Now here is tho precise point 
Wo do not give tho inner or spirit of any thought,

new do minion. Ara wu r.ut living lu tha opening 
ago of related idem, construct!n> and nalriifory? 
Uu du we need, now, th# phiiiccrfaniofthdrdiildtciL 
a numerous bund of strong-nrruyed thoughts, to 
pull down obitruotlon, mid opeu and clear the way 
fur the lilrigdoin to conic. Ideas nro gcncrnltets.

Wlmt are sentiments 'I As they nre addressed to, 
and nourish and stimulate tho nflcotlonal In man, 
so ihoy are from tlio national lu him. A sentt-
merit fa not exactly tt thought nor an Idea—nor yet 
fa it mere tendency. A sentiment—fa It not n stilt, 
stance, an affeatlonal substance, born In us from 
tho impress mado upon us by tho lavu-lifu of tbc 
macrocosm or of eomo microcosm? But ns all lifo 
Inis sumo form, no ecntlment—like thought and idea 
—must have some farm, It fa not a misty thing, 
though it may oft scum ta be, and Jacking the- 
precision of a thought. Ilie intcuscr and moro reg
ular our lovc-lifr, iho more clear and vivid and 
fertilized tho sentiment. And I affirm that wo give 
and receive sentiments, just as a flower gives oF its 
Invisible substance iu the shape of an emanation. 
So affect Iona I compartments of the cerebrum, thus, 
arc depots of a great seiitlmental commerce, much 
carried on, just as tbc front'and top brains, respec
tively, aro for dissimilar goods of tbo selfhood. 
Sentiments, because from the various love-life in ua 
—Self, Conjugal, Paternal, Fraternal, Filial, Univer
sal—aro vurietists. .

But tlio trinities still claim attention; and I find 
each of us to be beings independent as to tbo front 
brain, sub-dependent as to tbe coronals, aud inter
dependent aa to the posterior cerebrum. Neither of 
us are absolutely cue of these, but nil; for we are 
complex arrangements. Now much is procltimatcd 
in this inspiratory and rational age as to the indi
viduality and independence of us, and’t fa well said 
when ’tie said—provided tne qualifying remainders 
aro accepted and understood. No mnn stands alone 
like a shot tower on a plain, or an Eastern pyramid 
built ou dcecrt wastes—uot alone ia bo, either ua 
respects superior planes of lifo to which ho tends, or 
as respects present inter-dependences. Can it bo 
truly said tbat, in any tense, man fa absolutely free 
aud independent? Absolutely he fa not free—rela
tively ho ia. The seeming freest man that is, ie 
partially, and in a certain sense, tho subject of hfa 
shownukcr. Is that a free and independent body 
tbat has lest ono log 1 . Wo do n’t acquire freedom 
by restraint, nor a full individual life by lopping off 
some needed part.

Now it seems to me each of us Is independent 
through the front brain—for that individualizes. 
1s it not the office of the intellect or rational facul
ties to give ua a defined sense of selfhood ? Hero it 
iu that digestion or crystallzatiou af thought gees 
ou ; and we get strictness and strength of individu
ality through tho corresponding assimilation. Any 
other sort of strong individualism, such as is con
ferred hy a big will aud eelf esteem is spurious, and 
more like tbe animalistic measure. Intellect, then, 
individualizes; and it,, or tbe knowing faculty, is 
but another name for external reason—the real 
reason embracing the unseen as well us tho seen. 
What, lot mo ask, is reflection ? I answer, a com
bination of perceptions. All thinking, to my mind, 
is seeing, aud a thought of a thing, thus, is a eight 
of it The intelligent!al planes in man have a sight 
moro than Argus-eyed; and, as light exists in every
thing, from a munad to a mount, and from a ball of 
Iron to burning Orion, knowledge fa sight, and light 
points with chining finger the path and travel of 
consciousness,

Sub-dependence and inter-dependence are tbo 
limitations of independence. Because man is an 
immortal and a progressive being, he is a dependent 
one; and in highest states of development and in-

Thonglt tbe waters of life, sometimes gloomy and dark, 
Jn tbelr lie rec, angry waves, almost swamp onr frail 

’ bark—
Yot the rude shoals and quicksands shall never o’er
‘- whelm, ■
While our motto Ie onward, and Tenth’s at tha holm.

Though our fortunes should change—though wealth 
ehould tako wing—

Followed close by tha triend whom its bounty did bring; 
Though foes should beset us—onr pathway assail, 
With our eyes on the motto, we’ll still stem the gale. 
Then o'er tho rnda waves, In our bark light and free, 

. . We defy svory danger on life's troubled sea ;
Onr Ung floats aloft o'er friend and o'er foe, 
'While ths bright star above lights tho pathway wo go. 

Though dark clouds oppress us and storms lower near, 
Our bark o’er the waters still bravely we steer
Oar motto is onward, with Truth for our guide, 
In the light of whose teachings wo safely co Dildo.

. \, Jhn Fraacitco, Cal.

' Wlmt dq you Want T

Is not that just tho most difficult thing for a man 
io tell? Who truly knows wlmt be dou want? 
‘Emerson says there are ihnt wants which can never 
be satisfied; that of. tho rich, who wants something 
more; that of tho sick, who wants something differ 
ent,.and that of tho traveler, who says, 'Anywhere 
but here?. The Turkish cadi said to Layard, ‘After 
^ba fashion of tby people thou hast wandered from 
one place to another, until thou art happy and con
tent in none.’ My countrymen aro not less infatu
ated with tbo rococo loy of Italy. All America seems 
bn the point cf embarking for Europe. But we shall 
not always traverse seas and lands with light pur
poses and for pleasure, as we any. One day we shall 

- ■' yostouttho passion for Europe, by tho phesion for
America, Culture will give gravity and domestic rest 

: .to those who now travel only as not knowing how else 
' to spend money. Already, who provoke pity like 

■that excellent family petty just arriving in their well 
appointed carriage, ns far from homo nnd nny honest 
end as ever? Each nation has asked successively, 
‘ Whet are they hero for ?' until nt last tbe party are 
shamefaced, mid anticipate the question at the gales 
of tho town.” And then ho adds, in his sweeping 
summary, which contains, too, tbe pkli of all hfa 
previous reflections—" Genial manners are good, and 
power oV accommodation to any ci reutn st it nee, but 
the high prize of life, the crowning fortune of a man, 
fa to be born with a bias to some pursuit, which 
.finds him in employment and happiness—whether it 
.be to make baskets, or broadswords, or canals, or 
statutes, or Bongs.” ,

biossoui and bloom of a rich, individualized lifo, un
less the germa were impregnated by and touched । 
with tho positive and cubrgizing manipulation of tbo 
macrocosm. Stir must be unto theo everything— 
then there is progress; and science and religion are 
bore. $

What, let mo ask, in thia connection, is to be prac
tically understood by tho macrocosm? A response 
might be made at onco—tho whole. Welt, yes, tho 
whole In ono eonso—the immediate and the practi
cal, For, though lho term may legitimately be ap
plied to the unbounded and maplees of tho Infinite 
existences, whoso white other-ocean, like a mirror 
fixed In tha frame of the uni verso, reflects tbo shining 
face of Gud and' the splendors of that Infinite ono, 
or, like sens, is plowed by millions of hia blazing fire
ships, suns and etitrs; yet, practically, as referential 
to man’s state and needs for thousands of years, ' 
brightening on their way, it, to my mind, may be 
said io comprehend simply tbo cause and the effect
sphere. Ib not tho celestial the ono, aud the natural 
tho other? wliiio iho spiritual seems to me but tho 
intermediate and tha piano of means. The first ia 
tho innermost, tho latter tha Inner, and tho outer is 
the natural. Bo man, the microcosm, fa nn outer 
being as to hia body and intellect, an inner being os 
to hia mind—synonymous, this, I take it, with the 
spirit-form, but conveying, also, the thought of de
veloped intelligence—nnd nn Innermost existence as 
to hia unpartialed and indestructible celestial bouI- 
Bubstance. .

And thus I am led to tbo trinities—to tho trinities 
in us corresponding to tho trinity of the Holy One.. 
Now, ns our whole internal organization—calkd by 
somo tho spiritual form, and a double and correspon-. 
dent of the entire external economy, but brighter 
and vastly moro beautiful in its pure estate—ia a 
medium and mechanism for the various manifesta
tion of soul consciousness, I term that constrnature 
tiro mind. It is the old nomination, and 1 think the 
bettor one, as I ahull try to show. It exists through 
brain and body; for wbilu tha cerebral mass, a con
geries' of nervous ganglia, fa tho principal medium 
for tho manifestation of intelligential life, it is not 
thoonly ono, Mind winds through, and dwells in tho 
entire bodily forui. This last is threaded and crossed 
with nervous substance, through wbjch may bo and. 
ia convoyed to tho central consciousness various 
knowledges. It is spirit or mind, running through 
the corporeal, I know, which receives and conveys 
intelligence;'but that Spirit uses the nerves, in 
streaks or in bundles, aa media fur truusmlesion. 
And so the whole body may bu full of light, stream
ing with intelligence. From and through tho palms 
of tbc hands, from the soles of the feet, from tha pit 
cf tho stomach, where magnetic poles are located, 
from various other, ports, especially, as from the 
whole, generally, intelligence may travel to tho soul. 
A true phrenology must, 1 think, embrace and teach 
ft Knowledge of the intelligential mediumship of lho 
body ns well as of tho brain. Thus, then, as our 
spiritual forme become refined,.intensified and indi- . 
vidiinbzed to a high degree, we shnll Eccm nil soul; 
while that spirit-body—mind, I call it—may in act
uality bo full of winged children, immortal thoughts.

1 nm Bpciiking of trinities. Mun made in tho 
imago-of the Infinite—so nucient writ truthfully 
iliefares—and tlie universe form of that Intinnc is 
rbat of a grand mnn—should correspond to his 
pa rent-soui co. God is a trinity. As you may not 

■ get tomething from nothing, all errors, myths anti 
■’ taught falsities—but misconceptions,these,and mis- 

statementa of verities—have n basis, foundation in,

in reality, no matter how it mny go blazing from 
us, kindling the light of mind in another, IVo but 
give the body of it. But this body of one man’s 
thought ihay be sb fine find spiritual as to bo and 
seem very spirit to a coarser mind. A man never, 
receives thought precisely as you have it—is not 
that so? The thought substance given forth, gently 
conveyed, winding out slowly, or shot with flume and 
fire of a mind aglow with its apprehended use, must 
bo married or mingled with front-brain-substance 
in another, and so a thought, like yours, but not 
it, is born to that one, quickly or slowly as may bo. 
You may call this imago ing your thought upon an
other, or arousing In him, or her, a correspondent 
perception—a think—but, nevertheless, substance 
goes forth and enters.. And that substance you im
part has tho form of your thought—possession. Is 
it not just as true and a reality, that thought sub
stance leaves the front brain or is received into it, as 
that, when lovers meet lines of light, course or fife, 
mellow or gross, stream to and fro between them, or 

. us from afar flash, on Invisible, eleolite, sympatheQo 
lines, thought or sentiment of each to each of these? 
'Is not oven reflection, ns In a mirror, aud a shadow 
something? So, all love, liko all soul and thought, is 
substance, or—nothing. '

The soul of every thought is cither niched in tho 
holy shrine and pantheon of consciousness, or is

ll ividu fill zition— divine individualizatiou—wherein 
tho oelesthtl sou I subs tn neo responds to divine or 
celestial planes of existence substantial, and there 
ie given to consciousness a sense of “oneness with 
God," or intercom mirigly of divino elements within 
to divine elements without—the celestial understood 
as the especial divine, as respects inferior and lower 
planes—in this condition, 1 say, man Is specially 
sub-dependent. Is it not his destiny to reach and

kept in the halls of inner-mind. I should think the 
latter. Eo memory is predicated, nud the reproduce- 
ment of that thought ngain,' in the intellect, or front 
brain, where courser substance is than the soul it
self. Yen, thoughts do travel—from star to star, 
from minds on earth to minds afar, and from realms 
of spirit, where radiant and august conclaves of 
them people an angol brain, dawn a many million 
leagued way to a mind receptive here. Thoughts, 
too, haunt and brood o’er the world’s intellectual 
consciousness, circulating as they do through its 
mental atmosphere. This thing, shot from the Indi 
vidual mind-ephoro of a man by speech or by writ, 
or bunched into the general' mental ocean, leaves 
there its limited rotation, and finds circulation vast. 
Ono man will draw from tbis reservoir by attrac
tion, and wo know tho thought elements and forms 
of tbo discovery or invention may visit several 
minds, in general-likeness of stalo, at nearly iden
tical t i mes. M i 11 ion a of though ts, 1: k o a t a r s, arc be
ing sawn as seeds from angel spheres to Ibis.

Thoughts are specialists; and, ns truth is specific, 
we got thoughts of truths; but ideas of the relation 
of truths—and that Is wisdom, A truth is a use; 
or, rather, tho life of a use is a truth, und its body a 
fact. And as uses are well defined in their sphere, 
like a standing statue, we get thoughts of them. 
But as respects ideas, there is diflereneo. These 
lust come tu and address the onronals of us. I have 
eu1d we get ideas of tbe relation of truths. But wo 
get, too, ideas of principles. 1 make di st Inc Lio a bo- 
tween truths and principles. * These last are vast, 
universal; but the other are more special. Forin- 
blance, the principle of liberty is not exactly tbe 
truth of liberty—but wo tuny get many truths from 
this one principle, just ns wc may get many thoughts 
of an idea. Nor is tho principle of affinity tho truth 
of it; but tho priuoiplu of affinity affords us various 
truths. Now 1 do not perceive un idea, itself, to be 
a principle; but, rather, the result of the positive 
impress made upon the consciousness, through the 
top-brain, by a principle. As these all arc but tho 
methods of action of substance, substance impresses

Just for Charily.

Do not forget thoso who may bo moro unfortunate 
than yourself, in this wintry weather. A very little 

‘not, performed in kindness and at the right moment, 
'will go a great ways further than a mere profession 
at any time. The beauty of a gift is in its timcli- 
ness. A little too late is as bad as not at all. We 
ought not to think, cither, tbat wo who give nre 
therefore better than they who take; wo should 
rather bo grateful for the privilege of giving.

or nn original lire from the trulli. So tlic doctrine 
of the trinity is a true one; but it is mis-estimnteil 
ami jais-sltiled. Wlmt is the truth herein, then ? 
Are not love, wisdom and truth the real trimly of 
Deity ? Such they nre, I think, and manifested, 
oomspendent in I with tho character of each plane of 
bis Infinite Esse, ou all ibe planes thereof. Love is 
God’s divine life, anywhere; wisdom is the form 
that lifo takes, eo vust and various; nnd truth is 
tho ure of life ami form. Or, we mny, perhaps, 
more correctly say that loro is God’s life, wisdom 
the inherent affinity of panicles and atoms of that 
lifo-eeckiag form, and that truth is the form itself,

tinut, iui-1 ntmufaiu 11™ (ran"plnd. Thru tU spirit 
of llm ipmu speaks to uh, revealing Ito ouw hidar- 
tinted but, I tn. Hr well, linked, did the utideufa op* 
proept ilifaconntetfoti with tlio p.tst through th# 
luck brain, that they located memory (tieie. And 
•te tu ilo future—to tills, ufao, are wo related. 
Through ttm top brain wo lake hold cf It. Tendency 
nnd destiny ffing (luesout toward us; Wo rise to 
meet that which Is to bo; wo bccomo prospectiM. 
Wo aro forward-looking, nml latent prophete all of 
um( uccnusa JakHurly connected with plane# of 
existence caumHro to *Latemcrr gcnerallyt out
wardly transpire*. Prophecy Ie Instinctive calotria- 
tlou-un Insight swlft-tfartlng along the Huca and 
chains of entire and effect—or It la an inspiration to 
us from Individ unfa in its epborc. Tho soul may 
thus anticipate, from Its own deepp, or as Informed, 
its destiny, Wbat shall prevent you or 1, In the (It 
states of anfoldaicnt, from conheotfug with number, 
ices chains of causation and effectuation, and ao to 
see the vast and diverse future 7 Wc rise to meat 
tho as yet undisclosed through our coronets; for 
tbcso aro the avenues of Interior nil nd—and, micro- 
cosmioally, mind te tbe eouroo of tbo embodied outer. 
. Thus, then, I have spoken of man in general—in
dicating tbat ho te a microcosm, and contains, nega
tively, the pica of the universe—the germs of what
ever, outwardly, is niacres mica I ly mado manifest; 
tbat ho is a trinity of soul, tbo iuueraiost—of mind, 
the Inner; and of body, tbc outer; tbat ho is di
rectly related to (ho three-fold universe—celestial, 
spiritual and natural; that ho is iu tbo image of 
tho Infinite, and a truth, lovo and wisdom; that 
thoughts oomo to bis front brain, ideas to hte top 
brain, and sentiments to bis dffick brain; that tha 
first aro specialists, tbo next generalists, and the 
last vnrictistB; that by virtue of a front'brain mon 
is an independent, of a top brain a sub-dependent, 
and of a back brain an intor-dcpendent being; aud 
lastly, that ho ie distinctively, through tbcso cere
bral compartments, related to (he present, the future 
and tbo past—I am to conclude, briefly, with man 
as ho was, an bo te, as tie will be.

What was ho ? Without outaring into a detail of 
hfa gradual como up, I would remark, that bo was 
first a child of impulses; next, that lie lacked ra
tional individuality; and lastly, that be was a sub
ject of institutionalism. Ascending as to bis body— 
though descending as to his Boul-Bubstunco from tho 
celestial—from tbo animal plane bo embodied tho 
wild impulses of it; and though these were modi, 
fled, and to an extent controlled, still they abounded 
in him, and made him from a luck of unfolded ra
tionality and wisdom a child of impulse. Uhildron 
uro impulsive; and man know, ae soma now of tho 
race are knowing it in tho present, ft childhood'of 
bis existence ages gone. Because, too, impulses ra
tionally undirected, or back-brain activity, was 
strong in him—too strong for tbo rest of hfa mental’ 
being, he was wanting in rational individuality, I 
find that back brain was king then; and though the 
religious faculty, eituuto iu tbc coronal region, was 
even intetieely active, yet was there a lack, os even 
now, of harmonizing and directing tap-brain. The 
Greeks and llotnane, however, wore developed in tho 
brain anteriorly ns well as posteriorly, and these 
may bo excepted. Now, where impulse te too 
strong in tendency, there must restraint be en- 
aoted; hence we find tho peoples of tho post subjects, 
instead of mastcra of institutionalism. Tbo ages 
of force aud feeling had uot thou given way to tbe 
ora of reason or the coming one of wisdom, but 
wrapped tho past around about like a garment. 
Their forces encompassed tho peoples, and sought to 
subdue them, and men breathed their inspirations 
and felt their sway. Bodily, tho races wero strong, 
ooarBB, and animalistic; intellectually, children; 
and* spiritually, almost slaves—such wero tho pre
sentments of the past. But as tho principle of pro
gress, by which must bo understood not only tbp 
method of forces working out of man, but likewise 
those descending upon him, impregnating and in. 
spiring and guiding, pushed him along tho troublous 
line and way of tho ages, bo passed tram states if 
childhood to those cf young manhood—the now. 
And what do we find ourselves to bo In this present? 
How fa tbe gtiwi homo conditioned? Is bo not bodily 
finer, intellectually individualized or individualizing,

dwell In’Just that state? A predominance of front 
over top brain yields rational individuality; but of 
top over front, ou the other hand, and corresponding 
development of affection understood, a divine indi
viduality. The advanced amongst us, or whatever 
the light of tins dawning triune gospel fa given, tend 
thitherward Irresistibly.

I have said man was a sub-de pendent being, be
cause a progressive ono; for progress can only be 
predicated from the nnfoldment of divino germs and 
comingforth of divino possibilities wrapped up, fold 
within fold, in tbe innermoets. Nur can such un- 
foldment result, save ns the divino light of inspira
tion and divino heat of holy ghoet (or holy mag
netic) descents reach, and touch, and vivify, im- 
pregna lively, the seeds of tho possible in tho soil 
of self. Hence religio.epiritua) Jifo, its need and 
uso. Indeed, as wo may get a deeper Inspiration— 
in negative and receptive states to the which inspi 
rations come—than an Intuition-.In positive states 
from which intuitions or interior sights go forth. 1 
find that wo are, by necessity, especially religions, 
or religio-spiritual beings, at lho centers of conscious, 
ness. 1 know the feeling acceptance of the life of 
any use makes a mnn religious on its piano, just as 
the perception of its form nnd body makes him sei- 
ontiflo; butlmnko contradistinction between usee 
natural, spiritual and celestial, find denominate that 
the highest and deepest and divinest which comes 
from or to highest, deepest, divinest planes of us. 
The celestialfat ;s especially a religionist, for nffeo. 
tionately ho has a profound consciousness of hte co- 
rolation to divino or celestial spheres; and divino 
substance in himself responds to divino substance 
there. The great law of affinity takes bold of every, 
thing with elo.’trio fingers.
. Interdependence claims us, llkewiee. As we are 
independent through the front braln^and sub depend
ent through the top, so we aro if tor-dependent 
through the back brain, where tho affections find 
sphere of.dlsplay, and radiate thoir various life. 
Socialities aro inter-dependences—and is not man, 
are not we, nearly as much social as independent? 
Certain to mo it te that any one neglectful of thfa 
great fact, must suffer even in diminution, and to 
starved and lean conditions, of selfhood. Man is 
man, largo and good and great, as he is rounded out. 
Block him up, wall him lu, starve out of him, or let 
lie stagnant the juices of any part of hia composite, 
trionized life—what is ho, but two-tbirds, or ono. 
third of a man1 And so, farther, from the fact of 
the inter dependencies of man comes the necessity of 
association and of organization—in a word, of insti
tutionalism. Let ua make distinction between uses 
and abuses, and reject not what is essen tially useful 
because it has been misused, abused. Ours it ia to 
pick and choose, electrically, tho good life and truth 
of everything in the past or present, and by these, 
with whatever of tho anticipated future can bo em
bodied, to get a composita wholeness, harmonious, 
beautiful, truthful, uni vessel and inviting,

The past, the present, tho future—are wo not dis-

tho top brain—and an idea is born. Ideas aro re
solved and crystnlized into specific thoughts by the 
renebing and expanding action of tho intellect—and 
ouo such parent tuny parentizo ft myriad brood of 
thought-children.

Ideas, we say, then, address the wisilom-depart- 
incot or coronal region; and it is the office of wis
dom to nee, through ideas, the relation of principles. 
Principles rise above und extend around and over
lap principles, as heavens pile upon heavens, and 
stats look dowu upon and throw embracivo light 
around yet other stars.

Idea, then, is tho conception we havo of a reality, 
vast and grand beyond us—wbich conception is the 
result of an impress of tbe verity; but a thought is 
limited, strictly defined, iu its clear, full form-life, 
ami graduated to that plane wo live upon, the with
out or the within. An idea is liko the general area 
of these United States; but a thought is each 
mapped town and village, and city or country 
home. Il ia un idea which shakes as with stron

tinctly related to them? Tho front brain, or intel
lect, deals with the now ; the back with the enacted ; 
and unto tbc future are we allied by and through 
the coronal cerebrum. How does tlio front brain 
relate us to tho present? The present is before 
and around us. k constantly inrites instnntinl ac
tivities ; anti we take hold of living, pressing, occur, 
ring things and events, by means of cletric fingers, 
or lines cf electric life rtachittg out from tho front 
bruin. Tho now and hero touch us through that, 
impinging upon nnd impregnating it—and the intel
lect, or nil Imai consciousness, is informed. Con
sider, for ft moment, how that a headache obtunds 
perception, and cripples the power of intellectual 
application to the various business of life, positive 
an the present. Conjest your front brain, and you 
are forthwith unfit for the more momentous naw. 
But we ace related to tho past, also, and specially 
through tho back brain ; for the affections cling to 
the past. Intellect is dismissive, but affectloq is ad
hesive. To travel back wo must retrovert ourselves. 
So consciousness, then, instead of moving forces for
ward, ploys cerebrally back, and wo retrospect hy 
this activity. Hence we all have tho power of re
trospection aB well as of pro-spectioa—from dis
closed results may wo tread down the avenues of, 

. tha dead ages, keen then as a living life, an embedi-

and interiorly or spiritually unfolding? Tho cere
bral distinguish me nt of these ,fi I otter days'* ie front 
brain development; and so I find that tho present 
la the age of reaeon—conjoining iteelf, it is true, u 
is now becoming moro and more manifest, like the 
sight of an approaching army, to tbo era of inspira
tion—that tbo general race ia becoming a man b( 
reason, possessed of rational individualism, and a 
protestant against, a struggler with, the fixed for' 
mu fa of institutions. Suiyeeteoism .and slavery 
cease as manhood is attained to; for be who can 
take care of himself, wilh just help and aid, needs 
not to bo taken care of. Manhood, full aud ripe, la 
attained to aa ft rational, hatmonial individuality 
succeeds; and this last exhibits as the front brain 
Bharpcnsand expands, spiritual baptism not wanting.

What is man to bo? Avast, on unbounded des
tiny awaits him, doubtless. Nono may specify tie 
absolute attainment. Possibilities oomo forth, Uko 
blooming glories. But wo may generalize; we may 
judge of the future by the present and tho post—by 
the light of analogic aud deductive reason tipper- 
ceptiug whither we are to go and what wo ure to bo. 
Certainly, no longer do wo doubt inspirations push
ing us an—while tho strong hand of a Divine stimu
lus, Uko a right hand of fire, Ib becoming universally 

। felt through tho body politic of peoples from its 
electric and burning touch and manipulation. Corl 
poreally, intellectually and spiritually wo aro being 
refined, since processes of Bpiritualization, yea, of 
eelestialization, subtly descending in showers of mag
netic lifo, interfuse us from the unseen; while the 
great motion of outer lifo is doubly Intensified by 
addition from the baptismal inner. Body, mind and 
soul are to feel, begin to feel, the special effect; for 
special effort is made from out tbo kingdoms wo tend 
to, and diviner, iutenser, and moro potent than this. 
The God in man is aomiug forth, touched as It ia by 
tho many fingers of tbo spirit, and the possible iu 
us is pointing by aspirative pulsation to and indi
cating its own attainment. What sitAtx' mnu bo ? 
L respond, an Angel of Wisdom in tho form—top 
brain then ruling in harmonial union with tbe front 
and bock—a possessor of a divino individuality, aud 
the master of institutionalism. What shall make 
him an Angel of Wisdom ? Growth aud rulo of ^ho 
coronal faculties whereby tlic very innermost may 
find expression. What shall give a divine individ
ualism ? The harmonial unfolding of front and top 
and back brains—the top tho chic feet in dominion, 
like the apex of a mount, or the golden dome of a 
national capitol. What shall came mastery of iu- 
sticutionalism? Tho very growth iodinated. Insti
tutions rightfully are for man, not against him, and 
shall be for him when ho is positive instead of nega
tive to them. Tliey aro for an aid, uot for an im
pediment. When men unfold ae Gods, they must 
cense to be slaves to anything. Unfold aa Gods, did 
I say ? I eeo before us a stato truly divino—where
in tbo divinities, crystnlized in character, give pres
ence of, as it wero, n superhuman. That ia super
human which is vastly beyond tho present human; 
and, without rising to the land of enfrunohieed and 
pure spirit, where radiant and banded angel once, in 
the august majesty of their wisdom-life, present the 
parallel of Gods, we may confidently Anticipate— 
present data not cold figures far calculation, but 
burning and flashing with the light of spirit, ee 
richly baptismal of tbo now—ft something and an 
organization human which, bodily and mentally, 
shall ho a superhuman. Wo do not Iwgin to under
stand or pierce to latent capacity. Wo but see ten
dency, and calculate. Is it too much to declare that 
a perfected and refined corporeality, an enlarged, 
subtilized nnd harmonized intellectuality, and a 
variousness, richness and divinity of spirituality 
aro the beckoning possible just ahead? Tbcso tell 
tho tide of wlmt man is yet to bo—polarized to the 
without and the within—an nugul of wisdom then.

We are iu tho bondage of old superstition, and the 
worship of nine hundred and ninety-nine churches iu 
a thousand is yet tinged with tho sumbronosa illustra
tive ot tha heathen element of fear. Tho lightness, 
the gaiety, tbo cheer of true worship, ia but llttlo 
known among men. What tho hilarity of children is, 
breaking away from masters and schools, and romping 
home to overpower tho household with joy, such Is to 
bo the worship of Gad’s children. The name of 
Fatter ought not to make any man trembh that isa. 
child.—Ktechre. ■ .' :
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How can a man keep bls temper when he Is quits 
ont of it ?
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81-2 DRATTLE STREET, DODTOH.

tny rates:.
Ooe year, - 
Bia mouths, -

One year.
BIx mon ths, 

Payable lt>

A Word °H Spmnlnnu. . .
Tbo long report which wns ‘given In last week’s 

Banner of the experiments la Hashish eating for

CLUB RATES, 
■ Clubs of four or mure persons will bo taken st tho follow.

o a

oca o o

her ‘go la peaceF'' ooo

SplrltusltstH In tho Slates,, but we have never seen any 
eutisfactory proof of the statement. Wo see no Indi
cations at present of any successful attempt at organi
zation, . '

Our friend nt Waupun. WIs., Is Informed that those 
• ■ Papera1' havo been mislaid. Should we find them, 
wo util do as he requests, ■

BOBTOM, SATURDAY, DEC, 20, WGO.

TERUO OF GUBtlCRirTION.
Blag!ocot'Rs>oiu> jw. • . • • •

tlx .  
IL nro Inou tba - - -

Hailed fo .Europe.

Al)‘oubw1pl1oos discontinued al tho expiration of tbo 
time paid for.

Moneyo soul nt onr rlik; but where drafts on Now York 
can to procured, wo prefer to havo them loot, to avoid loss.
' Bnbsoribers wishing tho direction of tboir paper changed 
front one town to another, must always stale the namo of 
Ih# town to which It has been coot

jtff* Baillies# I.oltoris muni to addressed,
"Baskbs or Light," Boston, Mom.

■ Bony, Colby & Co,

feeling of pride, nr th alany.i amMtluin will. G: l 
haa no ma-foth# human heart Iba: Lovecouqtura all 
other force*; mid no otic ciin Indted fam another, If 
to persists in raising barriers In Ihai other ouo‘a 
he.ijt which arc surely going for keep tho prufjumler 
Influence of th love out altogether. It fo a shallow 
sentimentality that all the tlmo Fetiches out lie open 
bamh and prays for other people; tho best prayers 
wo can offer ou ibeir behalf nro honest and sincere 
effort# on our own. ' ;

Somehow, mankind cannot seem lo get tho old 
Jewish scape goat Idea out of It# brains; when It 
ba# fairly recovered from tho fright of tho bugaboo 
bu pore tit ions, perhaps tho scapegoat will trot off, 
too. Thus, it fo a very common thing—because so 
cheap and easy—for persons to fancy that tho oureo 
Is removed from tbeir own beads by their laying it 
on others; as, If they aro guilty of dishonesty, they 
beliovo tbey do God service by charging others with 
intemperance, making others' sins tho scape-goat for 
their own ; or if they have crying social evils at 
tbeir doors, they put fn with all tbeir zeal to remedy 
Borno great evil they hnvo read of in stories about

f.Hfo# Fran Nai* Urisittl#.1
Mr^'ini). Ehirou—Eualusid you will Umi fitrex. 

tract from th# Lronl eulutnui uf uno of ear dallies, iti 
rqtord to some persons who bavo rendered them- 
solve# olinoxitHi# by tbtir lulcrferetiw with "Houlii* 
om Institutions.” Yim will ubrorro tbal eno of ihe 
persons Is sail to La a correspondent of an " Inuit, 
diary iAref,”mi'll!louctl as tha "Ihntierof Life.” ntid 
tbcunstb# " H.ujtier, of Light." Tbo Hplrlluallit# 
hero all bnuw that you have carefully excluded from 
your column# Ml articles directly attacking our In- 
Btltuilons, Thoso opposing us (and hero their name 
Is legion) will eeliu upon nny pretext to vent thrir 
spleen, and raise a storm around Ibe cars of tlioso 
who nro known a# Bpiritualislo; for though in tha 
invosiigationof tho parties accused, before tbo mayor, 
they havo been cleared, aud the facts so staled In 
the papers, yet non# will correct tho mistake about 
tbo "Incendiary sheet.” Therefore 1 think it duo 
to tbo Spiritualist# of tbo South tbat you say whether 
you aro for us, or against ua ; if you nro opposed to 
religious fanaticism ; and if you Intend still pur
suing a strictly conservative course, for tbo 11 Union 

.and peace,''leaving us Soutlicrucra to manage our 
own affaire, especially In regard to our *• peculiar In- 

.Btltution 7" ■

MTEKATW KE
Tit# Luka liuamt. Ilf Abt; Fraser Tytkr. G Veh. 
Beautifully IIJuMfalC'L

Lcibi nt Home,
Leila In England, 
Ditto on th# Island, 
Mary nnd Florence, and 
Mary ami Florenco nt Ulzteon.

Boston i Crosby, Nichols, Leo 4 Co, .
These beautiful volumes came all in a box, and 

nro a captivating pnekngo for the young ptopio. 
They have already acquired a wide reputation, and 
will last a long timo to come. Tho actual Informa
tion conveyed' In them form# nn excellent Lack
ground for tbo imaginary scenes, Ibu# combining 
instruction with pure pleasure lu tba happiest man
ner. Tboy must bo in extensive demand, during the 
holidays, for tbo children, who will not forget to bo 
grateful to those thoughtful parents who have placed 
thorn lu their hands.

ffiigslllt, when three or four Hur# aromMeitf why 
i.ut tho eafnn If, by a tub fori ii mi to to lamented, thro# 
or four sh'iiihf ilri.puutZ

We shnlt prism# uMiiipalrcd otir hfenlfty, our 
iiriitottM cxbR'iief, cur rank and weight among th# 
great powrr# of iho ciittln On tba utjnr hand, tboy 
who deport will knrn Ly expmlmica Low llttlo cou* 
sMerati ui in ihe cofindls of the wmld a petty Stnia 
cun cmmtmti'L Happy jf, hi tbtir isolation, tboy 
retain influence sufficient, In foreign lands, to pro
tect their own citizens from injury mid wrong.”

j Nono deplore tbo present condition of tho country 
____ .morolbatttb# Spiritualists cf thoBouth; but if It 

tho Jungles of India; or /bey easily get nd of tbo should come to be settled by tbo bullet, with but few 
grinding servitude tboy imposebn others near homo, ■ exceptions they will show themselves us true to 
by crying out against the wickedness of slaveholders 1 their homes and firesides as any other creed, or bo- 

°.,id ‘^ ‘h?‘if. mny t° w‘b.aV’r.w,ii 
[ giotis fiinatioistn is hard to control, nnd tho Southern 
States will, ecads; und it is nol the will of tlicmi-

. THE ONE THING NEEDFUL.
Amid the discussions that aro going on about tho 

rights ef this one and tho wrongs of that, It is evi
’ dent to even the most careless observer that little or 

nothing is said about that single principle, policy, 
duty, or Wbat not, which is very compactly expres
sed in the phrase—" Mind your own business." Wo 
are aware how unwelcome a task it is for any man 
to exhort his neighbors and friends from suoh a text, 
because U is tbo chief of those home tine tbat few 
mon Hko to hear talked about; while, on tho other 
hand, be who does indeed pay tbo most attention to 
minding his own business, generally bos least to 
say to other people about minding thoira.

Bat let us all sit down in a perfectly friendly tom- 
per, and agree thnt, if wo nil did practice a little 
more rigidly upon tills wholesome precept, wo should 
bo the better off for it; how. much better off, no man 
oan presume to calculate until it bas become the 
fashion for all to desist from meddliag with others, 
and pay more attention to themselves. '

But, shall wo not interest ourselves in others, 
then 7—asks somebody, who never before paused to 
think how frequently bo invades bis neighbor's do
main. Certainly wo may, good friend; and it is as 
certain, tool that we must, while mon and women are 
made up of .the stuff they now aro; but it is wrong 
to cull persistent meddlesomeness with another by 
the name of sympathy, for a genuine sympathy haa 
just as muoh delicacy as it baa strength, and fools 
convicted of having outraged itself when it has over
stepped ite own limitations; nothing is plainer than 
that It could never offend another, wbile on ite er
rands of professed goodness. Sympathy ia closely 
related to Love; how,” then, could it ever think a 

‘mean thought, utter a mean word, or be guilty of a 
mean act? Andyetwoall know tbat, in its name, 
moro of all these are perpetrated, and spoken, and 
conceived, than under almost any other namo or pre
tence whatever.

If—to speak directly and plainly—men did not 
take suoh pains lo/w« tboir goodness, they would 
be really better men. If they did not actually invade 
others* domains with, their ideas of philanthropy, 
they would be many times more philanthropic. 
Wb^t If wo can see without any mistake that we oc
cupy a decided vantage ground, socially and in point 
of morals;'in relation to our neighbor; does that fur
nish, us— oven tho very best of us—any reason for 
assuming that we aro therefore called upon, and tho 
best persons, to go and tell that neighbor how be
nighted he is, wbat he loses by not being nearer 
’what we are, and what ho must do if he would en
title himself even to our consideration? Boes not 
all nature openly preach against such self-righteous- 
tress ond deluded views of duty ? Do not our neigh- 
tor's commonest and lowest, instincts rise In rebel
lion against our assumption, and refuse to be taught 
by force or pressure of any sort?

When mon know themselves bettor, they will be 
wiser; hot much before. We are aware of lbo ex
tent of morbid self-kuowledgo that is cried up for the 
genuine article; but what we refer to is, that healthy 
knowledge of one’s self that tells, a person at ouce 
what are hie just relations to all other men, as well 
as what ho really is in and of himself. This two
fold kind of self-knowledge is rather scarce, too. Not 
all men, who arc sincere philanthropists likewise, 
understand aa yet that there is a hemisphere in iboir 
natures which they bavo never ventured to explore. 
Wo preach against intemperance and slavery; and 
we ore intemperate in many way# ourselves, and 
confess it, too; we aro slaves to our own passions yet, 
and we even enslave others around us to those pas
sions, and they know and feel it every day, •> Tele
scopic philanthropy” is not the thing, however spe
cious aud Battering may bo its results. It fo notour 
business to reform others at all—wc say it boldly 
and plainly—but to reform aod regenerate oursrires; 
by tbat single process the society, tho state, the na
tion, the whole world is reformed already. If men 
continue in vice and Bin, are we responsible ? We 
may, aud we must, expend a world of sympathy on 
them; but if that expenditure hinders our,.own 
growth, wo defraud ourselves and them likewise;

in Alabama. The disease is iho same in nil these 
cases, but it assumes different forms. In every in
stunco it is tt cowardly nnd dishonest dodgin&of 
responsibility, nnd seeking to fasten it altogether 
upon othera. Not only is It calling out, as boys wbo 
quarrel and fall out ore wont to call out—" You 're 
another I’’—but it is worse and meaner; it is tbo 
real old Pharisaism come back again, body and soul; 
it is simply—" Lord, I thank tbeo that 1 am not as 
other men, particularly," to. We need not bo at 
tbo trouble to say thnt no individual was ever known 
to get on in his spiritual career by tho riding of tbo 
scapegoat.

What a charming world is not this going fo bo, 
when everybody in it devotes his whole time simply 
to minding his own business! There is no comput
ing the magnetic power of that ono principle, after 
it begins to exert itself. Onto lot suoh a principle 
bo only the fashion, and it will work wonders; but, 
beside that, let it bo made a living rule of faith, and 
ao of conduct, and tbo morning has’ indeed risen 
when all tho wilderness will bud and blossom like 
the rose. Let us try such a rule, each one of us, 
for but a single day; the difficulty we ehall find in 
its faithful observance Is the very best proof to bo 
had of its imperative need in our social arrange men fa.

uinority, but tbo majority. It ia tbo people who 
speak, and not bat-beaded politicians, whose bread 
conies of exoitemoat. '

If you believe, as wo do, that Spiritualism bas 
nothing to do with politics, speak it boldly and fear
lessly, and you will lose nothing by it.

New Orleans, Dec. 4,18G0. CiraaonEua.
REMARKS. ’

It hardly seems necessary for us to add to tha 
above any but the most plain and general remarks. 
The character of the Banner ov Ltotu ought, by thia 
tlmo certainly, to bo known everywhere by Cho bread 
principles it advocates, iind Its unmistakable manner 
of advocating them, Tho office of Spiritualism, we • 
bavo all along held, ba) been to bring homo to men’s 
thoughts tho recognition of oertain great truths, and 
to work upon the human character for tbeir surest 
assimilation. Tbo prisei pies aro broad, aud require 
no such advocacy ua belongs to partizan heat or 
haste, nor will they be advanced by any such prof
fered aid, either. .

In obedience to this conception, the Banner always 
addresses itself lo the Individual ; nover to parties, 
classes, States, or sections. It aims, by awakening 
tho profound spiritual instinct in every human soul, 
to lead that soul to a higher and better condition; 
and, when that is ou tho .way of accomplishment, all 
desirable changes—of .surroundings, of influence, of 
circumstances, and tbo like—will bo oertain to fol-

Tub Land or the Sum ; oit, What Kate and I saw 
tiieob. By Cornelia H. Janka. ‘Boston: Urosby, 
Nichols, Leo & Co. '
Another pretty juvenile from tbo same popular 

aud enterprising house, In which arc strikingly de
picted tbe scenery, customs, manners, and llfo oftho 
people, In Cuba. Tho minutest experiences of a 
voyage to Havana are likewise given, from which 
ono can gat a very goad idea of the pleasure—or the 
contrary—of a trip by sea. The little volume ie 
illustrated, and ia mechanical particulars Is exceed
ingly neat and pretty.

fltilrliiinlfoi Jlcglstcr for ihim,
Reports for the Fifth Annual Swritmamst IIwup 

Tan, for ]8Cl,muBt ho sent in before th# SGtbof 
December, as tbo work will go to press tho 1st of 
January. This Register is tbo only work of tho 
kind over published, embracing complete statistic# 
af Spiritualism In America, the names and addresses 
of all know:? public lecturers and mediums, tho num* 
ber of boliovers, list of books and papers, brief oom. 
pends of facts, philosophy, reforms, etc,, counting, 
bouse and speakers' almanac for 18G1, and should 
be in tho bands of every believer, and freely circula
ted among inquirers and skeptics. A neat pocket 
manual of thirty-six pages. As nano aro printed 
except to supply cash orders, those who need tho 
Register must send their orders, with cash, In ad
vance. Moiled free. One hundred for $5; fifty for 
£3; fourteen for $1; ten cents single. Address, 
Uriah Clark, Auburn, Now York.

Tub PniNTEn Bot ; on, How Bun Franketh hide his 
Mauk. By Bur, Wm. M. Thayer, Boston: J, E. 
Tilton & (Jc. .
This elegant and rather, stout little book Is in

tended as a companion to tho author's "Bobbin 
Boy,’’—a volume that has 'already reached Its thir- 
teeuth edition, and deserves to reach its hundredth, 
Mr. Thayer undertakes to servo up to the youthful 
reader no more than tho youthful life bf his hero, 
showing, iu this way, what wero tbo elements and 
incidents‘that combined to farm the manly char- 
aoter. He treats bls topic familiarly and quite 
thoroughly, and introduces enough of tha real grit 

of real life to give the whole an air of truth and a 
valuo of permanency. We must declare our parti
ality for these little books, and express our hope 
that the author will go on with the design that al
ready begins to take shape in his thoughts. , Tbe 
boys are all after such books, and tbey are just tbe 
nutriment that will bo of lasting benefit to them.

tbe deliberate purpose of abnllrmallj acquainting 110’* ^t 081,0 are nil >a suoh tt uet and meet of
their author with tho mysteries of his own being, 
was not given from any sy/npatby of ours with the 
motives tbat could lead to such experiments, but 
rather in tho ordinary course of our transcripts of a 
regular weekly conference. The experiments were 
interesting to read about, though in all oases tboy 
are dangerous to try, dud in many would be fatal 
either to physical or spiritual unfoldment, or to 
both. Many other matters aro reported in our 
columns, yrhich.WQ by no means endorse, and wbioh 
nobody would think of our endorsing.

As for this matter of calling in mcubnnlcal, ar ex
ternal, aid to enable us tho better to look iuto tbo 
laws of our complex beyrg, wa cannot countenance 
ite practice In any way. Suoh insight can be but 
illusory and uncertain, at best, and is gained at an 
extravagant cost. A speaker in the Conference ex
pressed our general views exactly, in saying that1 
the healthful progress and natural growth mode by 
the spirit while in the form, must of necessity bo 
mado in the normal, or conscious condition. Tho 
problem is, not how to cheat tbe physical out of its 
fair and natural influences, but bow it may be mode 
harmoniously serviceable to tbe wants and aspira
tions of the spirit with whloh it Is married. And 
all experience gained in an abnormal condition, or 
while spirit and body arc virtually dissociated, is in 
no sense Teal experience, but something eo shadowy, 
Illusive, Intangible, and unreal, that the experiment
er must needs return to hia unnatural and self
compelled cooditlon again, in order oven to reap its 
conscious advantages. Wo do not, therefore,, believe 
that any of our readers will bo tempted to tamper 
with tbeir finely-poised nature, where so much is to 
be learned now, In order to try to sound abysses 
from which they mop not be able to return alto
gether sound and whole again.

must bo handed over to patience and faith. - 
Wo hold, sod always Lild, tbat in Individual im.

provement and reform’lira the germ of all social, 
cedes!astlca) and political amelioration. Wo address 
tho actual seat of judgment, the centre of all autho
rity, resident solely in the Individual. Only save

Guinn to Harn. By James Rodpath. Boston: 
Thayer and Eldridge.
This is a guide to the free black Republic which 

la already beginning to revive under the influence af 
new emigration. Ae there is such an awakening 
interest', at the present time, among the free blacks 
of tho country relative to tho one spot—near our 
sbo^' too,—where they may Qmf homo and abun
dance for the mere trouble of going for it, no pub
lication could be of more service to them than one

■ Written for the Banner of light. ■ ■■
'THE MES8ENGEB DOVE. ; ’ '

' ‘ ' IT JOANNA OHANT/ ' ’
■ ■ / . . ■ ■ ■ ___ ' “ .,...■...<■.

Over the fitful, perilous waste . i .
Of the wild, unstable sea, . \ . -

Whltber, 0 beautiful Dovo, dost tbou but#
With (by wing drooping wearily 7

: Ruby droplets I sea d [staining, ' ;
Thy bosom’s peerless white. .. .

■ Yot thou utterest no note of plaining, ’ 
And tby gentle eyes aro bright "

, With a tremuluous. dewy light. J ■
Come, 0 come, and rest thee ; , , '

Lot thy wandering find surcease.
In the heart of Love thou shaft rest tbeo; : 

And brood in the home of Pesce.
Aad when thine eager pinions

Are plumed with bopoand power, ■ 
: Tbou shaft bear from Love's dominions ,

A precious token-tlowsr, ■ , -
Dawn-red with the blush of tbe wished forhour. 

To tha soul that sent thee forth .
From a peril-haunted bark—

If perchance a glimpse af tbe fair new earth .
Tby loved It eye might mark— “

To the heart surcharged with yearning, '' 
■ Thy'radiant lock sha!I say. ‘ ‘
God '# 1 ovo the worlit Is adoroIng—'

Night’s shadows fleii away ’ '
And tba Orient burns with day.

JVoeWenM, Al I., 1850,

Mau, and ho will eave oil that is worth saving. Only like this. It Bets forth, very minutely and acou- 
awuken man to the ncceisity of a larger spiritual rately, thecharacter of tho climate, soil, govern-
growth, and all other things, all bia Institutions grad
ually, but certainly, change along with him. To 
advocate or to oppose this or that party, therefore, 
would put it out'of the power of Spiritualism and 
its organs to reach the Individuals of any side; 
tbclr prejudices, or their vanity might ba moved, 
but themselves never. Wo have from the first token 
this ground, in reference if tho subject of organising 
what might eeom in any eight a party, or a church, 
or any other structure, as yet, on the basis of Spirit
ualism.

We preach to Man everywhere, in all states and 
conditions. We denounce no parties, but stele rather 
to win the confidence and lore of all alike who com
pose them; yot not on oar own behalf at all, but 
that of the eternal principles tbat underlie all struc 
turns and arrangements. If; by opening the heart 
of Individual man to the reception of these prin
ciples and truths, wo succeed In oar prayers and 
efforts to make him better, our proper work is dono; 
but it will never draw to its completion, until not 
atf Individual is left on tho earth whoso heart is 
closed to the ingress of those potent and beautiful 
truths that leach him what be is, and what he is 
capable of becoming. Each must thus settle his own 
account with himself; we undertake nothing more 
than tbo task of getting him to-do just that, and to 
do it in his own scriotfs, searching, and thoroughly

meat, population, and general resources of tho Re
public of Hayti—information which emigrants are 
especially eager to avail themselves of. The author 
went out to Hayti expressly to procure the informa
tion this volume contains; and ba appears to have 
furnished It in tho most effective and reliable shape. 
There are tboueand^'of; our colored population tbat 
are really ambitious tV go where tbey oan begin life 
independently, and work out a destiny chut shall 
bo entirely worthy of tbclr aspirations ; and this 
volume oomes to tbeir aid in exactly the right tlmo.

, Just Thtnli of It!
The Evening Transcript, of Boston, bos a word or 

two to utter on politics; now and then, and llkewlae 
a word or two on other matters; as, for example, sec 
wbat it bna to say on Spiritualism;

“ A Lamentable Fact.—The Brighton (England) 
Herald says tbat Spiritualism, instead of losing 
ground ia England, ' is flourishing and vigorous, nol 
only among tbe ignorant und insune.but among men 
of repute, who might fairly bo looked on aa superior 
to any ay tern uf trickery so barefaced and wicked. 
At this moment there aro several literary circles in 
London who are lending tboir old to tho spread of 
the delusion, and we could natnc more than one emi
nent man who is a decided victim to it. . Sittingt are 
frequent iu tbe best circles;; mediums are tolerated

listtiro refuses to be cheated. In those matters; tbo 
perfect and harmonious life for ua all to bring about 
is that to which wo aro ourselves called, and not that 
to which others are,

, Educated as tho world has been iu tbo twilight 
shadows of lie old superstitions, it is a bard matter 
to make men generally think that their truo lives be
gin and end but with themselves. We have scarcely 
got to Popular Sovereignty yet; it will take us a long 
while to reach Individual Sovereignty. The June 
TOM is a perfect thing, and buds, blows and-yields'" 

.Up the Tick fragrauceof its heart, simply because 
that Is its happy mission and office; and in doing 
just that, and trying to do no more, it blesses and fo 
blessed in tho circlo of Its pure little life. If, now, 
it began to pout'because it was not tbo lily—or if, 

, On the other band, it neglected its own growth to
Stop and talk to tho morning-glory, and try fo induce 

. that dear window-ellinber to become Hko itself, it is 
, plain that its whale life would bo thrown away in 
i trying to do wbat it never could do, and neglecting 
, to do just wbat was intended for it •

go it is with men. No mon is responsible for his 
, neighbor; be is responsible, first and last,/or him* 

eelf; wbat may bo tbo reflex influence proceeding 
from that responsibility Is another matter, though 

. it is apparent at a glance. Every person ought to 

. resolve to stay at home with himself; what be has 
Ju surplus, ho will givo forth imperceptibly and ns. 

. tcrally to those who happen to bo In want; nndjhe 

.will impart it much more acceptably, and therefore 

. effectively) by not' interposing his own momentary

Useful Inventions—-Something New.
If there bo any class of men In tbe community en

titled to tbo nemo of public benefactors, tt is the 
few who are constantly planning and outworking 
tbeir thoughts into practical use. To suoh minds 
are we substantially indebted for many of the lux
uries and refinements of civilised life, while every 
advance upon the old method of labor, either on the 
form or tho plantation, in tbo workshop, or in the 
factory, is the result of incessant brain labor, of 
this devoted and useful class known as inventors.

Wo feel it both a pleasure and a duty, as public 
Journalists, when any new invention of a practical 
character meets our eyes, after having fully tested 
Ifo merits, to present it to tho attention of our readers.

After numerous experiments extending through a 
aeries of years, Messrs. Warren & Ludden, Gold gen 
manufacturers, nt 1C9 Broadway, New York, have 
succeeded in producing a metallic combination in 
the manufacture of the above named article, which 
for elasticity, durability, finish, and indeed all other 
requisites, is equal to tbo best quality of gold pen. 
jn connection with this is a patent double spring 
slide, mado to work upon an ordinary pencil as a 
bolder. The advantage of this -will bo apparent to 
bookkeepers and counting house clerics—tho pencil 
and pen being combined by this arrangement wbon 
not in use by drawing the elide to tho center of tbo 
pencil tbe pen la perfectly protected, and may be 
jbrown carelessly down without receiving injury. 
Wo can safely say tbat we know of no invention 
combining In itself eo many desirable objects of use, 
while it is furnished at about cue-third tba price of 
the eld pea.

I.llcrnry Art.
It is too true that the'majority of tlio modern tribe 

of authors and writers > mis Jake literary art for lit
erary artfulness; and hence the display of verbal 
pyrotechnics, gimdraoks, summersaults, and dizzy 
circus-riding, whloh they look at aa proof of high 
art indeed. They could uot rest in greater error. 
Tbeir fault is a radical ouo, iu tbat tbey possess as 
yet no true ideal, or ideality. They work to produce 
an effect, and an immediate one at that. Hence they 
use only colors,-they go la strong for pigments—for 
whatever will help them to an effect. Little enough 
think or care tbey for outline, for harmony, and for 
divine proportion, as did tbo older artists in tbe 
world of intellectual land spiritual culture, And 
suoh considerations have led a foreign oritlo to write 
of our modern literature at large, that “ It is begin
ning to be discovered that it is not In a condition so 
satisfactory as it ought to be. Wo have many papu
lar writers—indeed, far too many—but great wri
ters, with tho highest qualities of tho literary artist, 
wo have not perhaps even one, Bulwcr, almost 
alone among our authors, has tho instinct of literary 
art. To Bulwor, however, wo cannot ascribe genius; 
and bo is too fond of fine phrases to bo capable of 
reaching a sublimo simplicity. Yet let him havo tbe 
merit, where the merit is so rare, of being a laborious, 
workman, to whom tho perfection of form Is really 
an aspiring, a daring, and a drcam. in Uarlyle 
there is the power of the artist, and there is also the 
instinct, but there is not the Ideal; ho aeoumulatcs 
his materials with marvelous energy, but he molds 
them exclusively with an eyo to effect. No lover, 
perhaps, of a vulgar popularity, he is still chiefly 
inspired by tho desire to dazzle and to strike t never,

Secession and llio Union. -

In the midst of general excitement, it Is goad to । 
find, now and then, one mau wbo keeps cool. On 
tha topic tbat just now raises so great a breeze, and , 
ou which too many allow their passions chiefly to 
taka the rein, we rejoice to find a public man like 
Robert Dale Owen speaking os he does in a recent ) 
letter, and quote from it because bis calm wards de
servo to be read of all good citizens and rationally 
disposed men. Ho writes to the editor of the In
dianapolis Journal that

" Sho (South Carolina) has long been meditating 
secession. And if sbe docs take suoh measures, 
either we must suffer hor to secede, or we must 
make up our minds ‘to coercion. Here we reach' tbe 
practical question, which 1 desire briefly to consider.

in tbo cantingenoy referred to, shall wo resort to 
coercion? The Constitution bas no provision for 
secession. Secession implies Stalo control over the 
Tariff laws, A combination, by armed farce, to 
overpower duly appointed United States revenue 
officers, and to nullify duly enacted United States 
laws, ia treason. The bond is forfeit, and tlie for
feiture is death by hanging. Wo have tho legal 
right, then, to coerce. But all things (wo are told 
on tbo highest authority) whloh aro lawful for us 
are not therefore expedient."

’ • ,q •• s e s
"By coercion wbat do wc propoeo to ourselves7 

To convince 7 Tbo sword nover convinces; it sub
jects. is it our purpose to subject, if wa cannot 
convince, our follow-citizens of South Carolina/ 
But it is utterly at variance with tbo spirit of our 
Government to bavo, In our midst, subjects kept 
Joyal by force. And If it Were not, South Carolina, 
it she lack judgment, bas spirit and courage; too 
much spirit and too muoh courage to submit to tbe 
degradation, A politic ar creed cannot, any moro 
tiffin a religious one, bo thrust upou brave men by 
force." .

■ O o U . O' o^____.o ■
11 This case, aud that which occurred in President 

Jaokeon’s time, are often cited as parallel, But 
there is llttlo real similarity between them. ■ Taen 
it was a sudden ebullition, which a proclamation and 
a tariff revision sufficed to quell. Naw, if Sauih 
Carolina acts unitedly, and persists, it will ba the 
result of deliberate and settled policy."

io the highest quarters; and even the Church doe# 
not fail to add its quota to the herd of tbo misguided 
aud tho deluded.') Among tbo recent converts aro 
Lord Lyndhurst, Sir E. Bulwer Lytton, Robert Cham
bers; Mrs. Browning, and many other literary arid 
scientiflo celebrities;” ■ *

Now what Is going to bedono about it?—that'a 
the question. If the Brighton Herald sorrows over 
tbo victims that are falling before this 11 delusion ” 
in. the first ranks in England, and if the Boston 
Transcript record# any faith on the port ofBulwer, 
Chambers, Mrs, Browning, William Howitt, and 
others, as " a lamentable fact;’’ wbat ought tbe world 
and “ thereat of mankind” to do under tho sad cir
cumstances? Not only these, but" tho Church," too, 
la going that way. Pray, friends or tbo eeoular 
press, can’t something be done to stop all thia ? Is it , 
not possible for mankind to advance, and still allow ' 
others to perform for them their thinking 7 Say,

To Hubie Tiber a.

We have sent notifications to those of oursub-- 
scribers whose subsc ripHeos havo nearly exptrtd. ' 
As the enterprise in which we ’are engaged requires ' 
much material aid, wa trust they will continue to 
aid the good cause by making remittances without 
delay. We need the united efforts of all our Spirit
ualist friends in our behalf at ibis time more than 
at any previous period, to enable us to meet our cur- ' 
rent liabilities. Our friends In ail quarters—East, 
West,North and South—aro therefore solicited to 
form clubs in tbclr respective localities. For terms, 
to., seb notice under editorial bead. '

Mr. Purdue's Sermon.
We print on the third .page a sermon by Mr. L> 

Judd Pardee, on the subject of " Jian id General, 
and Men as he was, as he is, aud as he will be.” 
The discourse is replete with original and deep 
thoughts, and all our .readers who will bestow upon 
it the attention It deserves, Will agree with us that 
it is a masterly production. ;'

“ Tbo baptism of blood confers on national enmi
ties a terrible perpetuity. Light quarrels, thus em
bittered, turn to envenomed foods, to descend, an In
heritance of evil, from father to son, ic may bo for 
generations. The blond shed on tho grass plat of 
Lexington yet cries from tho ground. Tho heart, 
burnings created by tbe last war sti)l nourish irri 
tation against tho mother country. The lapse of 
centuries' often proves unavailing to erase tho damn, 
lag spot"

To Corr exp on dents.
Wo Lava a vast amount of correspondence on band, 

much of whlch'it Is Impossible for ns to put In print, 
however excellent It may be. Everything mundane 
bos limits—which fact of course relates to tbe columns 
of a newspaper, consequently those of our correspond
ents who may think themselves slighted, must talc 
tho will for tbe deed. . '

j, E, p_ it is claimed there are three milJIapa of

This monthly periodical is edited with great abUl- therefore, demand from him the calm creation of a
ty. It should be in the bauds of every Spiritualist 
in America. Contents of the December number: 
Gleanings in tbe Corn Field# of Spiritualism, by 
William Howitt: No. 2—Tbo Porseinti ana o! Reioh- 
ODbaeh ; A Few Facts regarding “FootfoHS on tbe 
Boundary of Another World; Spiritualism in Swo* 
den in 1842; Singular Displacement of Coffins; The 
Captain Saves bis Ship by a Dream, and the Com
fortable old Ghost at tbo Ironing Table; Tho “ Dis
patch” and "Leader" on Spiritualism; Spiritual
ism iu California; Correspondence—Ghosts in Cos- 
tome.etc.; Notices of New Books—Spirit-Rapping 

I and Spirit-Manifostatlons, by a Member of tbo Cath
olic Apostolic Church. Published by F. Pitman, 20 
Paternoster Row, E. C., London, England.

divlno whole. It may bo questioned whether tbo 
gorgeous and tbe lavish pictorialism for which Car- 
iyle Is distinguished Is compatible with literary art 
of tho highest kind. None of lbo ancients, either in 
prose or in poetry, was piotorialist; where there was. 
beauty It was of tho statuesque order. Of our wri
ters generally wo may say that tboy givo us pictures, 
good or bad, but that tbey are quite satisfied if tbe 
colors enchant, whether there bo the completeness 
and harmony of a picture or nob Hence is lost one 
main element of tbe ideal in literary art, and indeed 
iu nil art—proportion. Wo cannot compare the 
various parts with each other; we baonot compare 
the parts altogether with antblng else; we cannot 
apply any standard cf taste or Judgment.'’ .

“What, then, is to bo done? Shall wo employ 
toward South Carolina urgency nnd entreaty 7 There 
is neither dignity nor use In entreaty beyond a cer 
tain point What remains? Let us act toward her 
in that spirit which is gentle and easy lo be en
treated; but if wo oannot convince her, let us bid

" Such a course will conoiHate, while coercion 
would exasperate, other Southern States, now waver 
Ing in their allegiance. Kindness, the Christian 
principle, ie stronger than severity, tbo Heathen one, 
Tbo genial sun induced cho traveler to discard hie 
protecting aleak, while tho blustering wind but 
caused him to hug it moro closely around him.

If it ho said that this la virtually to sanction n 
dissolution of the Union, tlio reply fo. that the Union 
la not dissolved, because it may buve to exist without 
South Carolina; no, nor yot ^ tve or three of her 
sisters should join her iu secession. It is the same

Spiritual ism Is based on tbe cardinal fact ofeplrit- 
communion and influx; it is tbe effort to discover all 
truth relating to man's spiritual nature, capacities, re
lotions, duties, welfare and destiny; and It is applies. : 
lion to a regenerate life. It recognizee a cmuuiuouv 
Divine inspiration in man; It aims through a careful, 
reverent study of facts, at a knowledge of tbe laws and 
principles which govern tbo occult' forces of tbe uni- . 
verre; o( the relations of spirit ta matter, and of man . 
to God and the spiritual world. Ills thus catholic aad 
progressive, Railing to true religion as at one with th# : 
highest philosophy.—London Spiritual ihigaeine, '■



BANPTER Ol? BIGHT. ' •'S

ALL WORTS OFI’ARAmi’M- MATTEIU IN NEW YORK
Industry fa Iho parent of mornllfy. When ctio clues ‘ 

of people shall cciisc intruding another cions what they 
ought tu do, instead of opening Ireo atomies to all, 
taolu and foinnlu, to earn a ciimpotent livelihood, then, 
and not till then, will misery arid crime ceaso. Con 
Ion tin ont and tlrtao will tlicu Lear I ho fruit of peace 
and plenty,

Tiio ™dor>i of tlio N, Y, Independent aro furnbdMd 
with four intgon of in teres 11 ng ndverliring matter cadi 
week, cmnpriMiig <mo-half tlio cutito contents of the 
paper!—Ilerutd </ 1'rugmt.

IlnppIncnH consists in peaco of mind- HoJ* arc unL , 
ve really happy, for llioy gather fun from tri Iles,

Tlio saying •• that tlioro 1s moro pleasure in giving 
than receiving," ie eupposedto apply chiefly to kicks, 
medicine, und advico,

Secession.—Houtb Carolina voted her sc If oat of tho 
United States on tbo 20th inet., and tlio telegraphic 
despatches soy that tlio President has Infracted tho 
commanding officer to surrender the government forte 
In Carolina, if attacked. .

DiBOUABaaa at tub Charlestown Navy Yahp.— 
On Tuesday all Ilia sail makers and boat-builders cm. 
ployed ta tlio Navy Yard were discharged. Over a 
monlh’e wages ate duo tho workman, which tboy ex. 
peot lo get noon. Tlioro are about seven hundred men 
employed in tho yard at Ibo present tlmo. .

A simple girl endeavors to recommend herself by Hio 
exhibition of frivolous accomplishments and a mawk
ish Eenllmcnt which ia as shallow aa her mind. A 
good girl always respects herself, and therefore always 
possesses tbo respect of others.

' When wo aro alone, we have our thoughts to watch; 
in the family, our tempers; ta company, our tongues.

' Why la a school mooter like Ihc letter C ! Ho forma 
Issacs into clusaes.

Don’t rivet a blacksmith's attention by ironically 
Latiiiy hia temper with the assertion tbat ho Wlll/orye 
OUd iteal, for fear you gel hammered and rotted onr.

In tho window of Peckham's eating house, on Brat- 
Ue street, is displayed a inammolh pumpkin, with a 
label attached, which says it was "tulzed" by Mr. 
Bo-ana-Bc. ■ Digby desires lo know its exoot dlmeo- 
rions before It was raz^d I

In Tyre.—Wo have in type an interesting article 
■ from tbo pen of Dr. H. F. Gardner, In refcreu : to tho 
Inborn of Dr. J, R. Newton, aud embracing the names 
ot a score of people cured by the Doctor's instru
mentality. it will appear next week.

’ MANUFACTUiUNa in Mancubstbb.—The Manchester 
-American says that tbo cotton manufacturing interests 
in that city are now ta unusual activity, some of the 
corporation^ doing considerable night work. A six 
months'supply of cotton Is on band, ond the manu
factures sold nearly up to tbo precoat tlmo. Although 
a rumor la ounent that the mills «ro soon to run on

Theodore I'arttfr nud Henry (Huy ou tiio 
I'rcsciH CrMJv,

DMunJai Dodttwlh /ftll on tht iforningatiil fhtn- 

tyvf Mumter 10, IIO, ' 
rmwiioit Bito, co it a v. l. hatch.

At tlio close of her Iwttiro at tho above place on 
Huuday evening tbo Dili Instant, It was announced by 
Ilia Itillucnco controlling Mra, JIalch, that on tho foL 
hiring Hubbatb tha exciting political question now 
agitating tho country would bo dheuwod In tho morn
ing, on tho ono aldo hy tho lain Theodore Parker, and 
fnopposition, In ihoovonlnfrbymtepartodntatcHmun, 
tbo name not given, but uubecqnently Identified as tbo 
Into Henry Olay,

'I ho speeches wore characteristic both In manner and 
matter, and it would liavo been dlfllcult for tho most 
ekoplical who bad been acquainted with iho above 
named parties to point out any marked difference in 
the manner and bearing of there dhllnguhbcd men 
while living, and lliclr Impersonation through tho or- 
ganlnni of tho medium. Il la a common remark, and 
often a true ono, that if many of tho claims of medi
ums nro woll founded, (whoso very Indifferent, and of 
ten puerile utterances aro provocations of pity, to ui^ 
no harsher term,) viz : that llicy aro controlled by tho 
spirit of a Franklin, a Jefferson, or a Webster, the 
human spirit becomes degenerate in Iho other state In
stead of progressing either in knowledge or under-: 
standing. Out as It is not mtloual to believe that 
man as a spirit, degenerates, so a general skepticism 
hascomo to prevail prejudicial to the assumption of 
great names ; while, as a general thing, wc should bo 
Inclined to Ignore names as of very littlo consequence, 
cases may arise ‘where ide nil flea tlon, in a public gath
ering, of those who havo been prominently before tho 
public in tbeir earth-life, mny be productive of great 
benefit. This I deem ono of them.

Tho hall wae crowded, both morning and evening, 
with highly Intelligent audiences, and the lectures 
were listened to with tho most profound attention and 
respect. In Theodore Parker was manifested all that 
dignified and uncompromising hostility to whnt ho . 
deemed lo bo wrong, which ehurncterizcd him while in 
Ibe earth-life. In Henry, Cloy was manifested tbat 
courteous and conciliatory spirit .which distinguished 
blm while hero.

Ab the lectures are to be published in pamphlet form,' 
1 can ouly give you a brief sketch, They will be pub
lished at tlio Banner of Light office, 143 Fulton street, 
Now York, by 8. T, Munson. For terms see advertise-
ment. Yours, Fraternally, B. M. J).

pruniiey; that tin revolution tlmiild ever havo fare 
toiichti lint cutlqtferlug lid'His ehmiM hover have 
rliilmed limit miperlurliy. IVu iufabt whli llnriuiiiii 
ilegH'ir nf nrg11 me nt ray, that fie ver nhicu I Im hla lory uf 
Item In1 u«ii, alioulil umr nii|ireii)C ruler of a imlton have 
nlUrnied hfa power over bls subjects, V/o mlghL villi 
Ihu tame degree of proprloly miy, liial mi legal mlmlib 
fa Irai Iori. iiiH'kccutluh of gon: i (iiiicnUi I Lwtilwuld bu 
carried Inlu eff. r.t ih.il hire a teiidi'tmy hinny ifegree 
to Injure lire rights and privileges of any human faring 
—wu might wy elite, bnt of wfati avail Is It? The past 
fa Ultod with Bru written ami unwritten htelory nf oil- 
prt-rtaan anil blmidtoud. And my teamed file in I for- 
gobi, when Iio advocate* thu carer of American aboil, 
tlun, lliat hu fa advocatingo cnit„u directly opposite 
the pulley of thu hatluniil go vein not, thu hiitlunnl 
nilmlhfatintloil. and thu nalloual conrtlluifoti. which, 
In rny lumiMu opinion, hits Ita fotnidalfoa In ibe high 
cut and holiest ordinances of heaven. '

Thcuo lectures occupied more than an hour cadi in
tbelr delivery, and tho Interest never flagged Tur 
moment.

a

short time. It probably bos no foundation except in 
the’minds of alarmists. Colton Itself Is rendered so 
cheap by tho political crisis, tint extensive numufac- , 
tutors arc purchasing heavily.

Praises Are valuable only when they como from lips 
that have, tho courage to condemn.

JEMNI KlBOltD nil.
Jonny kissed me when we met, ,

Jniuplug from Ihe chair oho ul io;
Time, you illicit who love to get 
' Hwools 1nlo your list, pul that In, 
Bay I'm weary, say 1 'm cad;

Bay that huallhund wealth have rnloeed me;
' Bay I'm growing old, bulndd— 

Jonny kissed mo I—[LetgA Hunt
King Victor Emmanuel arrived at Palermo at half 

past nine on tho morning of the Brut Instant, aud was 
received with extraordinary enthusiasm. The people 
wished to de lack the horses from bis Majesty'b car
riage, and to draw it through Iho streets. Tho people 
RSMinblod from all ports of Stelly, and tho number 
present lathe city wore CHtlmate.d nt 400,000. Hls 
Mttiesty, before descending at ifio'Patace, went lo the 
Cathedral,' and wan solemnly received by tho Arch
bishop of Palermo. Tbo King afterwards received tbe 
constitutional bodies and deputations from the muni
cipalities of Sicily. .

Tho Philadelphia Weekly Union eays;—"We publish 
n magnilleens engraving of Christ and tho Resurrec
tion of Lazarus, containing over forty llfe-Hlie figures, 
designed by Michael Angelo, tho greatest artist that 
ever lived." We should like to see ll, and then wo 
could'toll onrreadcrawhelberltlsworlhbuylngornot.

It seems tbal Ihc City Engineer has got himself into 
tel water by flooding Ihc place Intended-far a pond to 
the Public Garden wilh cold wpier, and not consulting 
tho Cochituate Waler Board. .

’’Besticr thogemsof tho beautiful," ' 
' By being or or dull fol.

Wo sec, by tho Foreign news, that the English 
and Fretlob have gone to China and taken a p«L in. 
They had to "smash Iho crockery” generally, CAuia 
included, before they succeeded, -Baah a pwkin, bow- 
everi was naturally to bo looked for in tha all ey«i 
(allied) powers. , Wo rest here.

TnB Union Indictep ab a Nuibanoa—The Grand 
Jury of tha Federpl Court at Montgomery, Alabama, 
before adjourning, presented tbe Union as a nuisance, 
which shows—thinks Digby—that all the fools aro not

MtHlNINO LECTURE—BY THEODORE TABEBB.
I propose, upon tbla occasion, not io enter Into a 

religious discussion of slavery; for wo havo no stand
ard of what fa religion andwhatte nol religion, save 
tlmt which ta embodied ta tbo truth. Wu do not pro
noso therefore to appeal tb your religious prejudices 
in behalf of any movement or of any principle con- 
nectod with American slavery. But wo propose to 
appeal to your reason, to yuiir Judgment, lo your sym
pathy, to your HumanIty, and if these aro not religion, 
where is the altar that is sanctified to worship? Wo 
do not ask you to recognize slavery or anti slavcry 
because It is revealed in this book, [tho Blbto,] greatly 
as wo revere it, much as wo approve of many of its 
doolrlnoa, yot wo know that God speaks oftener lo 

*humau souls through human affectluns, than through 
written Iowa. Tbs mind is a great positive revelation, 
and human sympathy and human Intelligence nre top 
recorded evidences of his powor aud greatness. We 
shall appeal therefore to your high mauhuod, lo your 
great sense of human Justice.-to your comprehension 
of the Infinite, and ask you what means tho struggle 
which is now pending. -

History has rendered familiar to you, as to os, tho 
nations which from various causes and policies, and 
under various circumstances, have regarded slavery as 
right, as a policy of tialiens I government. And wa 
woll remember in the history of ovory nation where 
slavery has existed, ho* with tho dawnlpgof intelli
gence, with llio increase of humanity, with the burst
ing forth of what Is called Uhi'isliuii llghl and Gbrfa. 
tian lovo, slavery has gradually melted away like tbe 
hoary frosta of winter before Ihu smiling sunshine. 
But now when wo, in the nineteenth- century, took 
over all the broad, civilized and enlightened countries 
of too world and over Fagan and heathen countries, 
we find that nowhere does slavery, eave as a form and 
consequence of monarchical government exist; no
where ia it a national policy, and nowhere is it recog. 
nlzed other than aa a wrong; nowhere Is it upheld 
other than to support thrones and kingdoms.

1 look to Russia; but in Iho earldom of that them

Now Vlinio of Hplrllunl dlnnlfrilntlon*, 
IHiotogruiiliy Outdone.

Aric York, Dre. 17, 1BC0.
To tub Editobb op tiib B an NEU ov Lia ur—For 

several weeks post Spiritual circles have been held al 
No. 8 Fourth Avenue, where elaborate pencil drawings 
have been executed ta tbo presence of numerous wit
nesses. in an Incredibly short time, varying from four 
to twenty seconds. Tlio medium Is Mrs. French. 
There havo been about ten of these public "drawing
circles." as they aro culled. At tha last one, held on 
the 13th of December, ll was my privilege to bo pres
ent. Tliero were assembled in tho- room twenly.ono 
persons, Including the medium, her daughter, and Mr. 
Culbertson, who bus tho management of iho circles, 
under iho direction of the medium. Of tbo persons 
present there wcro personally known lo me. Dis. Hal
lock, Gray and Warner, and Mr. Ira B. Davis. I am 
informed tbat several of tlie spectators were unbeliev
ers in (Spiritual manifestations, aud Ibat nt every circle 
thoro aro moro or loss of that class, llowovcr Ibat 
may bo, I know lliat tho credulity ot tho most faithful 
adherents to Spiritualism Wass tuggfrod at the extraor
dinary resuI Is witnessed—ao mi)d| so tbat they said. 
“Wo have seen, but wo can baldly JhiUavo." .

Tlio room with lighted by two good gas-burners. Ad
joining this room was a small bed-room, ti|o door of 
which from tbe largo room was upen Jul I the white. On 
invitation, o number of us I impeded this email room, 
which was lighted for that purpose. Un ono side, close 
up to tho door, was a bed, and ou the other a lounge. 
Tbo space between them was only tba width of tho 
door. Nothing was dolectal tbero tbat could tend lo 
tho slightest suspicion. . ,

Tlio party formed a circle arourid tho room, sitting 
very close'together, but so that alj could look into tbo 
door ol tbe bed-room, the space ip front of whleli was 
loft unobstructed. My position was within livo or six 
feet of tho' medium. Mr. Culbertson then took from 
the piano a number of sheets of ordinary drawing, 
paper, iu a roll, which was balldcd around and in- 
spccicd. From each sheet a strip or piece had previ
ously been cul, of an Irregular shape—curved, straight, 
crooked, zigzag, and sometimes rnnuing two-tbirds 
tho way round. The medium la. tlio meantime took 
her eoat ou tho lounge in Iho budyoom. and a marble, 
top table was moved Jn and placed directly In front uf 
her, This scot sho did not leave until all tho drawings 
wcro executed. Tlio bed-room was not lighted during 
all too time, except from tbo strong gas-llghls In tbe 
largo room. But ns sho sat wllhin two feet of tho door,

rm*<11 tuted tuhublnn 1j tlnipper, wbtdii <11,1 until 
the fpiii turn lol uti ajr.tjii,

tt h pttqw tuMate lh.ilesr.!i flwit n* tt wan Inhloti 
the Libia fur tlmwhut wm partially rolled ttp, so lli.il 
no titin could red tha hohftt tntill tha drawing wa* 
rtnichtiif, Hui tin l tm other timid, tha dictih were no ver 
erilhqly out of right front first lofaat, J) ntiny; tha few 
reeonda hr which ihe draw IngH ptirportcJ to ba execut
ed tha hand* of iho medium were In rapid motion, and 
tlio noha of tlio rubbing of jmncltH wa* distinctly 
heard. Eight pendh woro usually held In Ihu right 
hand and one In iho left.

As regardh tiio merit of tho drawings, they aro nol 
rmiiarkubly good, nor aro they bad. Tlw oatllnca nro 
very gracefully correct, and tba shading I* quite oven; 
but llio perupccllvo; particularly a* shown In tbo lines 
of Iba basket, is faulty, Tbo perspective of tbo lake 
and sea vtows.is however good, aa regards tlw relative 
*1 zc uf objeete at different <1 htancca. The floworo and 
birds aro of tho natural size.

That ibo drawings aro executed with pencil, ami not 
chemically, ie uot only apparent to tho eye, bull havo 
craned portions of them with ludia Rubber. They 
may bo inspected (al least a large number of them} at 
No. 8 Fourth Aifouuo, by any ono who wishes. '

In view of Iho foregoing IkcLi. there would seem to 
bo but two alternative logical conclusions, viz., either 
tho drawings wcro executed In the astonishingly brief 
lime they purport to bavo been done; or the medium 
ha most expert praclitloner of legerdemain, and has 
confederates to assist hqr. Against tho (alter con
clusion may bo urged the very strong tests that were 
used to Identify tho paperon which tbo drawings wcro 
inmlo. And, on tho other hand, It Is proper to Blate 
that alt these tests wcro chosen by thc medium, by di
rection of thc spirits, ns sho avers. But tbero was 
one lest that was remarkably strong. After ono of 
ilia Indios present had received her strip of paper for 
tlio purpose of Idenilticnllon. sho expressed n wish 
that she might have some wilting across tho cut. Im
mediately llio medium requested her to puss tho strip 
to her, and wc saw tho medium placo tbo two ports 
carefully together, write something across the out, aud 
return llio atrip to llio holder, When tho drawing 
come forth, and tbo two parts wore placed together, 
these words wore found to bo written across tbo cut— 
'’Wisdom, truth aud love." Tho perfectly accurate 
filling of Iho upper and lower halves of Ibo words 
seemed to establish beyond a doubt tho fact that the 
drawing; was executed on a piece of paper that a few 
momenta before was perfectly blank. And yot. though 
dunifounded, I am incredulous,

. ■ Wm. Henut Bunn,

ABV II II T IDEM E NTS,
TartuL—A llnilled Blunter of tufanfllioeta nW Will Is Itt 

eorkil In thio pper nt lltteoii cent* per Huo for each lew- 
tlon, Ll bora! dtewat ntails 0:1 alamlhg ad v« flW«tea fe ,

EIEBICALTEEATIIEKT—IfUTJIITIVE PEIHCIPM 
DR. ALFRED «, KALL If, D., IWttso.i or P«r«oi,ooF, 

author of tho Nue Theory of Medical Prcell co on tlio 
Nutrsllro Principle, may 1>o Consvilrd oo too treatment of 
every lorn of burner, wraknera end mroato, ta poriwn or by 
letter,fromanypartofthocounlry, life rostordlfra tell* 
oifoeto, reliable In Iho meal prootrain CMcOnd Juiily worthy 
af iIio coon<lcrico uf tho anilnUd. A11 Hlo Mixlfelneo tia",l are 
purely vegetable A'ciMJ IKriAfayfan idrett, Uotton Matt.

Out 1. lily

NOTICE TO IJJVMI33 REQMNd PROMPT. MEDICAL AID.

ABSOLUTE! REMOVAL OF

CHRONIC DISEASES
FBOMTHE HUMAN SYSTEM,

DR. LAMONT,
FROM EUItOl’E, 

Practical Pltyulcinn for Chronic Dlaeaae*.

C1IRQN10 DISEASES positively removed from tho system 
without pain: ond whnt mny seem strange and marvel, 

ous, In Hio almost Instantaneous nnd olDcaclous Con**, Is, 
Hint Disease* Ills Fulling ot tho Womb, Ovarian Tumors, In
ternal Ulcers, Bplnn! Com plaints, Hip Diseases, Weak Eye*, Ao 
nroftcquouily cured withono operation, ll may bo well, 
however, for patients cpmlug from ad la tones lo have atocond 
operation, Torme for operating, moderate In nil casco, and 
no extra charge will bo mado when neownd or even a third 
operation Is req aired, ,

During a lour throughout tlio United Staten, I havo bqan' 
liistiuniciital In restoring lo a Mate af perfect health hun
dreds of Invalids, most of whom had been given up by every 
other practice, ns Incurable. My mode of trealmetit I con
clude nol to explain, or mako known nt present. Lot It suf- 
Dco, that no ;>alii Is caused, hut litlto or no medicine le given, 
nud no surgical operations performed, nnd tbat it lakes bn I 
from thirty minutes to ono hour for Inveterate cases of il- 
most any curable Chronic Discuses; and eo sura Is tho oM 
that but tow dlecrucn require a second ope ration—excepting 
Denfocss, Epilepsy, Coosutnpllun, Ac. Exceptions nro also 
made io thueo almost Instantaneous cures, (to broken bonds, 
dislocation*, bad curvatures of spine, and maturated tn mor*,) 
—eron Ibesq will Un much bouenitcd, always relieved from 
pain, and sometime* fully restores. . ,

Dr, L. gives special attention to Spermatorrhea, or Boiql- ' 
nol Weak nona Also. Bolt Abuse, Ao. Likewise, Diseases 
of Women and Children, and nil olhor complain to peculiar
totbofemiiloeex.

fiend yet. ’
Wbat is mind? No matter. What is matter? Nev

er mind. What is tlio nature of tho soul ? It is quite 
Immaterial.

Many Universal fats, are belioyere In Spiritualism. 
' Tho freer iho mind the quicker it grasps and holds 

onto iho truth. Many Infidels have also become Spirit- 
uallstH. Hud Abner Kncetand lived to-day, ho would 
have been a Bpirltnallat, and doubtless a believer In 
the immortality of Ihe sonl.

There la not a church bell in tho city of Lawrence.
—[JfxcLtnye. .

Digby thinks this must be a mistake, for, says he; 
•‘Tho churches there are full of bdl<t every Bunday.” 
But Jb (bn managed to " ring iu’lf bls opinion that 
these were only/actdry.leffe*. , k ‘

arotlo government, 1 recognize not ono tilho of the 
human slavery Ibat exists in another government Ihnt 
I know, I look to Austria, nnd behold in all her 
firida and regal pomp, nnd fa all her assumed power, 
n all that belongs to her farce of arms, und oil that 

belongs to hor ministration of strict and positive 
tyranny, nothing but the willing enslavement of mind 
and thought and feeling to what they suppose to be 
right. 1 look to Franca aud England, Chrlsliatr coun
tries, and I behold there no slavery. I look to Italy, 
tbat new-born star just bursting forth from iho bosom 
of the earth, llko a gem upon Iha night, and behold 
there nothing eave tha ups [Bringing buds of freedom 
and patriotism; and I aco before too bright sunshine 
of liberty tbo mints and darkness and tyranny of re- 
llglous slavery fast dying away. I look toBoutn Amer, 
lea, and behold iu the Republics there, whloh are 
Rawer than your own Republic, which have received 
Ita sanation, whioh wcro born und fostered, and iu 
sumo degree encouraged by it, and I eco no slavery 
there as a national policy. I look to tire remotest' 
islands of tho tea, and 1 behold ignorance and bond 
ago, which is tliu result of Ignorance; but I seo no. 
where one human being bought und sold. 1 look book 
to the ancient Romans and Grecians; I seo their 
trophies ot war. their prisoners made captive, tlieir 
staves bought aud soln, not as too prtou of human 
touis. but as the price of captured nations .

Bui 1 look to America, the star ol' liberty, tho morn-

she was plainly visible ta all present. The roll of 
paper having been handed lo hor. sbo proceeded to 
takoouteheet by shoot, with Iho accompanying atrip 
or piece cut off, until tho whole, numbered from ono 
to eight, wcro distributed ta eight different persona, 
who. after satisfying themselves und all present that 
chose ta examine them, that the several strips belonged 
to tbo several sheets, returned Iho sheels to tbo medi
um, retaining tlio pieces cut therefrom Tor purposes of 
identification. Tho sheet tlmt camo ta me was number 
five. Tbo strip wae out two lhirds the way around tho 
sheet, and upon joining 1bo two, I toad this motto, 
wrlltec in pencil on the Hue of Ihe cut: "Wo manifest 
ns best wisdom dictates, in accordance wilb your 
needs to prove our existence still." •

And now camo tbo preparation for Iho drawing. 
Each piece was successively laid an the table and wet 
with lemon juice, and waler poured form a botlto and 
rubbed all over the surface by tlio medium's hands, 
until tlio whole stuck together flat on thc table, Tbon 
sho unruled them ono by ono. and placed them in 
separate rolls by her sldo on Iho loungo to dry, occa
sionally taking thorn up and waving them In ihe air, 
until tbey woro apparently dry anil ready for drawing.

Bho then req nested tbo different persons present to 
namo tbo particular kind of drawing they would llko 
lo seo produced. Tbo following were named by at 
least nine different persons;

1. A rose onttnoss.
2, Three roses In a cluster,
3. A sea scene In a storm.
4, A basket of small flowers with birds,
0. A ring in Ihe bird’s moulh.'wilh tho word "now" 

in the centra of the ring. . . , ■
O.*8ome writing. . '
7. A child. .
3. A wreath ofiflowere and loaves.
9. Flowers wilh a neat of birds. :

TfOTlOEB OF MEETIWG8.
Ahston Ham, Bumstxao Plauk, Dostox.—Lcolurtw nre 

given boro every auislsy aftaruouu at 330. mid *1*7.13 
o’clock In tho ovenlog. The following speakers nro onuagwl; 
Mios Fanny D*vi*. iMt Iwo Bunday* lu [Jee.; Mln* A. W. 
Spraguo,fourBumlny*In January. 18BI; Mra. AuunM.Mlik 
Uletirouk. firm two, n;i<l Miu Livio Dotoo the last two Hun- 
day* lo Feb.; Mln* Emma tfaidbige, first feur Bundays In 
Maron ; Mi*. Marlo M. Mncuinber. last Bunday lu March, 
and hint two lu April.

CoH*au*noa Hann, No. 1-t Buourrsto nrnttr, Boerom— 
Tbo Buskin B|ilrltaw1 Cuiifuroiioo meets every Wodiicisluy 
eroding, ml l-Si o'clock. Tlio prooeodlngB arc reported fer iho 
Banner. Hubjuct for tho next mooting: •• i, tusro any Ini- 
mimibfe moral law for tho gotornmunl of nil human nc- 
lioniF’ . '
. A ",cd!n?'.’ h01’1 A’ory Thuraday ovuotng, ut 7 1-3 o’clock, 
for tliu dwotopincnl of tho roJ^louB hmpra, or tlie aouj- 
growlh Of ^piritualkUw Jaueb Eduint Chnlnnmi.

OharlkstowHo—Bundaj moatlufti arc hold regularly at 
Central Hull, afternoon and evening. Mrs. B. Ulough, sjieaka 
on Buotley. Dee. 30th,

CAMBUioasrouT. —Mootings In Oambrtilgoport are bold 
ovory Buintay afternoon and ovoullig, ut 3 and 7 o'otoek r. 
a.. In William* Hull. Western Avenue. Beale Free lo ill, 
Tlio following uaumd aponkorvare engaged; Mra. A. M. 
Spoil co, during Dec.; Mr* Fanny B. Fulton,' Jan. Olli and 
ISUi; Mra. M. M. Maeumlicr.Jan. l»lh und S7lli; MlaoA. 
W.Bprasiio.Poli.M; Mtavilxzlo Duteii.Fcle lOJi; Mr. Cino. 
I layifen, Feb. ITUi; Loo Miller. Esq, Feb. 2H|| and Maich 3d.

Lovrait.—Tlio Bplrttunltaii of this oity hold regular meet 
legion Bundays, afternoon and availing, 10 Wells’* Ha)), 
They havo engaged Hio folluolng tn'inod speakers:— 
Ml» Fuuny Davli, four Bunday* In January; Loo Milter, 
thray Drat, nud Emma lliirdlugo tba tut Bundiv In March; 
Mra. M. 8. Tuwnnmd, during April; Mr*. F. O.Hyxor, during 
May.

LroaiNSTU. Ma**.—Tho Bplrllunlliln of Leominster hold 
regular meetings 00 Bunday, nllhoTown Ilnll.BervIces com. 
molicoat I I S and 7 1-4 t. a. The tollowing *[cakere nro tn- 
gaged:—Mra. E. O. Clark, tho three taut Sundays In Decem
ber; tier. Adin Ballou, flrat Bunday In Jan.; Lewis U. Mon
roe, second Sunday tn Jon.

Pi.ysouth.—Mrs E A.OatranilerawHI apeak Dee. Mlihand 
Jau.Cth; Mrs.1t.il. Burt, Jan. 13th and 19th; Mtai Liz
zie Doten. Feb, 3d.

Invalids from hdlolaiico who mny wlah to avail themaetvo* 
of till* peculiar mode ot treatment, aro reopealfufly reqoeeted 
to notify the Doctor a few days previous to iholr arylval, to 
an to avoid confusion.

To ihoio who oannot come, bill who may with to conanll 
Dr. Lamont, mutt luclere tbo contullaUljn foe, $5. and one 
elumpfer return pottage—doocriblng symptom* age, gdx, 
tampommeul, ocoupaUon It any, Ao. <&SF“ Direct to .’

■ »K. LAMONT, .
IS Pinckney ntroclj Banten,. Mbm.;

j®~ Oaneulintlou* ut tho Office dally, from 9 A. x, UH 3 
th. One dollar per halt hour. ,

Deo, S3. 4w®

THEODORE PARKER AND HENRY CLAY
- ON THE CRISIS t . .

BEING two charactorlollo nnd able LECTURES, given , 
through Mra Uo*a L. V. Ihnsi, on Bunday, Deb. 19th, 

iBlKl Printed In an octavo pinipblot Price 90 eta,1 or $39 
per hundred. Bent any whore by tho single copy free of poet- .
ago. Published at Ibo Banner office, 113 Fulton aireel, by i

Deo. Ml.____________ ________ H. T. MUNSON, AM
. Itt. MUN. DHAN7 . - ■

LIFE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE AGENT, 
Boiton, Mao*.

omoo—Ol d Slate Jleuie, (basement.] iuif Doo. 39.
‘MEDIC MR WAHTHrTFOR INDIA.

THE tubicrllicr, a roiWonlof India for thirteen year*, but 
now aliaonI for 0 Igliteeu mon tba wlILogalu tall. for.Oel- .

bulla about the tint uf February next 1- am ’drilrouo of 
making arrangements with three or four good reliable Spirit
ual Test Muttlumi, In the various pitmen of spirit phenomena, 
lo aocanijinny me; and will donate anritclaiscahln paetage 
to each metilum If approved for Iruetworihlnoen nnd rotlatilll- 
ly of character. Tliu medlmne ohould bo free from all ro- 
Birntatiaf 1 tomenta ties or pecuniary obligation a, .

Apply In person, or, If by letter, uddrosa In care of De. N, 
B. WOLVE. THOMAS COLEMAN,

Dre.' 13 3wo ib Hayward Place. lloilOA

Late Foreign Nbws.—King Victor Emmanuel ar- 
tlvcd at Naples, □ee.'Blh.aad wnNw'rcmalnilioro a 

- - fortnight. A despatch received from Ihc camp before
’ Gaeta, dated evening of the 8th, slates that a li lai had

. ;been made of the Cavelll battery agalnsl Hie fortress uf 
. Gaeta, with terrible effect. .
.- Tho mariiago of Iho Princess Allee with the Prince 
Louta ot Heerc Darmstadt fa definitely settled, ami

' will bo noleiiinlzcd during Iho ouming season iu 
' London.

Tliu Cardinal Archbishop of Lyons bus published a 
' very sharp pastoral letter, fa reply to the circular of 

M. Bills a 11, on tbo subject of subscriptions to the 
. Pope.

A Bt. Petersburg letter says tho decree emancipating 
' the Russian peasants has been signed by the Emperor 

Alexander, and Ihat it Is to bu promulgated on thu 
' Aral of January.

■ Tho Vienna correspondent of tho Times says thal no 
real concessions are likely to bo made to Hie Auslro- 
Gorman Provinces .so long as Conn I Hee Uhlig is al the 
head of affairs, i he sumo writer asserts that Iho state 

: of tbiogs i» Hungary fa. lo all Intents and purposes, 
■ revolutionary. ,

It fa reported nt Paris that tho now Minister ot the 
interior is anxious for tho repeal ot tho laws of gehs(sl 

■ safety, pu>seil alter tbc attempt of Orsini, and fufu 
more liberal mode ot dealing with ihe press.

■ The Bishop of Veranillos sought an Interview with 
the Einpwor to Iry ond make him feci tho woes of tbe 

- church mid remind him of the end of hfa undo. The 
Emperor listened to him patiently with biselgarin hh 
moulli, nnd ul Im said—Monseigueur, your distress 
does you credit, but too temporal power Is no longer 
compatible with onr civilization, and wo must pat an 
ond to it. as I put out my cigar.

The Cardinal Archbishop, having nrlveil it Naples.
<naii I feme tio ns against him took ptace before hfa pnl- 

■ ace. Bomo idnmted. "The Popo forever I" others.
. ••Garibaldi forever 1” A rlol then ensued: Ibo mob 

besieged the palace, nnd attempted to eel it on lire. 
The utaorder lasted eighteen hours, and only term Ina 
ted when the Archbishop appeared on tbe balcony bold. 
Ing thc Italian tri-coldrod flag. '

Ing glory of tbo earth, tbo beauty and pride of the 
world—as It has been called—and I too not Monarchy, 
but professed Liberty. 1 see no kind of a throne, no 
monarchist rultt.no ihcociuiicgovcriiment.no popular 
tyranny—nothing but tlie onr fans uf freedom, freedom, 
freedom, emblazoned o’er atl the laud. Bat what else 
do 1 Me? Along with tho name of liberty I roe slave
ry—bondage band Jn hand wild fri-edoui. Beneath the 
flag of stripes and stare I seo ibo dark stains of huiimu 
torture. Above tho loud huzzas and cheeis orualiouul 
patriotism, 1 hear tho cries and moans of oppressed 
lull lions. , . '

Tbo above comprises but a very small portion of Ihe 
lecture; but yon will imrcelve iu it tho strength ot ut. 
terunco so characteristic of ibo man.. It will not bo 
necessary to present tlio arguments, which were forol- 
blo, on both sides; the attempt being merely In this 
sketch to indicate the peculiarities of those claiming to 
address tho audience.

EVENING LECTURE—BT SsNEY OLAY.

' Ladibs and Gkntlbhbn—It la customary in any 
controversy or debate of a pulilieal kind, that It shall 
tako plucc under the jurisdiction or special administra
tion of either committees who have u chairmen, ur In 
legislative tiallu. under a speaker chorea by ihu house 
thul reprcsenls Iho nation. In thh instance, however, 
il Ih decuiiHl advisable for us to address you on topics 
of a political nature, k-uviug you to bu the spanker, 
tho chairmen, Iho representatives. It Is with the ul 
must reluctance thul 1 enter upou this controversy, 
upon this occasion, and yel II la wilh great pleasure. 
You bavo listened upon this morning—those of you 
who were present—io the views and doctrines, und ad 
vocacy ul principles believed in mid professed by ono 
whoso great crud 11 lull and learning I will not question, 
whose sincerity I do not proless tu doubt, whose mind 
aud thought I most positively admire. Therefore it is 
with reluctance that 1 enter iu opposition. Bui it ia 
also with pleasure thall venture, lliat, lo persutiily the 
in re lest which 1 lake and always have taken iu this 
ireat country. Il is with pleasure, secondly, that! 
uSy also give some views to represent, lu some direc. 
tioil, the great general feeling of palilotrmi which I 
feel dona pervade Hila Union, notwithstanding party 
strife and party contention. •■•

Your speaker of thh morning advocated this ques
tion as u mailer of right nnd wrong, of morn! evil, 
claiming tlurtidivrery au Uexhta now, and ns It may 
over have existed in these Bulled Slates, fa a positive 
moral evil, and consequently should nol have been 
Kero lilted tb havo an existence, or, if permitted, should 

ave been na early abolished as pos-ible. ■ Wo might, 
with the same degree of propriety, say Ihat no olavory 
eh mid over have existed in the world; that no uallun 
should ever have been superior to any other nation, 
tbal there should never have been any struggles for su-

10. A tree—say a beach, with nuts on It, and a 
squirrel.

11. A group of palm trees.' ;
The medium said sho could not well draw a human 

fuco, and it was doubtful whether she would draw a 
tree. It will bo seen tbat every one of tho foregoing 
requests (which were all tbat were made) waa compiled 
with, except 6, 7, 10. 11. ..

Nino pencils, very poorly sharpened, were then 
handed to Ike medium, who, after rubbing them side
ways on a piece of paper, as if to sliarlKm tbe pointe, 
placed one of tho shoots of paper on tlie tabic, aud 
called out ’'tlmo.” Al Ibo cud of.seven or eight 
seconds, it was thrown off, a complete drawing. This 
teat waa repeated at intervals until the eight drawing* 
were made—not in llio exact order of their numbers, 
Tlie description of the drawings fa as follows:

No. 1, Bird aud bird’s uest—half a dozen flowers— 
leaves and stems. Time, eight seconds.

No. 2.—Hose on moss—three bads—seven leaves. 
Time, six seconds. .

No, 3. Flowers—serpent , colled abouFo?o of tho 
sterna.’ Timo, ten seconds. - •

tio. 4. Two birds on branches—two Oowcre and Ihlr- 
tcon leaves. Timo, eight reoonda.

No. G. Basket of flowers—various kinds, light and 
dark. Tlnip. eight seconds. ' ■

- No. G. Lake scene — a row boat with men in It—■ 
Three sailing vessels—Mountains and Sky— Dimen
sions, seven inches by eleven —a perfect rectangle. 
Time, tenseconds. • ’ ’

Foxnuno’.—MeoHnga al 11-8 and 0 o'clock e. K. Speaker 
engaged—Mra, M. 8. Tow mend, apeak* Dec. 30th.

WoRosmu.—Tbe BplrlwtaUstiof Worcester bold regular 
Bunday meethiga in Waubhurn Ball.

LlWRAHCt—Tho Spiritualists ol Lawrence hotdregula- 
mooting* on tbo Sabbat b, forenoon und afternoon, st Law 
rente Hall.

OLWrcsaTau.—Spiritual mootings are held ovary Sun day, it 
the Town Rail.

POTirau, Oeirir.—Engagements aro mado s* follows: Mra. 
M. M. Maoumlsir. Docouilur Will, and Jan, Bill and Ihh; 
Mios Buran M. Johnson, Jan. SO, ST. and fob. 3d ami Wih; 
11. IL Storer, for March; Warrun Oirase, for May; Ml** L. E. 
ADuForoa, Augen.

roUTLAMts. Me.—Tho Bpkltuslfols of thli city hold regular 
meeting* every Sunday In Lancaitcr Hall, Conference In 
the forenoon. Loot urea afternoon anti evening, at 9 14 and 7 
o’clock. Spenkorn ongogod:—Mn. M. B. Kenney, last two 
Sunday* In Dee; 11. D. Biortr, Brat two, Llulo Duum, leal 
Iwo Bundays 1n Jan) Mira Kamila Davie, two last Bab- 
bath* tn April nnd Oral IwoInMay; Mra, M.S.Townsend 
tbo last IWO Bund ay a in May anil Iho Orel Bunday In Juno.

FBOTinaHoi.—A Iki ot the engagements of speakers In 
thin city:—Mias A. W. Sprague In Decomber; Leo Miller In 
January: Mra. A. M. Sjiouca In February: Mine Little 
Deien lu March; H. B. Storer, two flraL and Warren Chase 
two lait-Sumlny* In April; Mild Emma Hardinge in May; 
Mrs. IL 0. Hytor In Anna; Laura E. Do Force In July.

ruitanniruu, Pa.—Meetings of Conference nnd clrcloi 
.aro held ata ho naw Hall, organised under the name of "Pon- 
ctrallum," No. ISJlOlieataut street, below isih, north side.

Naw Yon*.—Meeting**™hold alDudworth’e Hall regu
larly every Sabliaih. '

Medings aro hold al Lamartine Hall, on tho corner of Silk 
itreot and 3lh Avenue, every Bunday morning.

SNOW’S PENS.

THE BEST IN USE!—Ono dollar will pay for a grow sent 
to any addrmo by mall, postage paW -

Deo. B-^^tf J. I’. BNUtf. Ilarifotjl. Conn.

SELF-CONTRADICTIONS OF TnE'BIBLB,—1« prope- 
vlilon*, proved altlrmailvely and negatively, by quotation* 
from Scriplure, wlthunt cummont, Saya a correDpondonl ot 

tbo Ilondd ot ProgroM; “Tlio meat 'iludlouo yonder of Iba 
Bible will bo amazed and overwhelmed at ovory atop In £o- 
lugover thoao iiagea, to n«d how numerous and pohit-Uanlt 
aro Hio contradictions,’’ Fourth edition. Trice la cenla, 
port Mid—eight fur a dollar, SoM by tbo pubilebore, A7 J. 
DAVlB A CO., SH Canid itreol, N. Y„ aud b/ all liberal. . 
llooktellor*. Iiim Cot. 37;

SERVING MACHim.
SAMUEL O.' HABT '

Respectfully cans the attention «r ibe public to hi* 
complete aosortmentof . , .

FIRST CLASS SEWING MACrnNES:

SPECIAL NOTIOB. .
iSF'All pontons hnvlug received Test Communications 

through the mediumship of Mr. J. V. MansrieLD, abd who 
'to not object to their publication In, Book form, are request
ed to forward Ihc copy of iho same to. Mr*. J. V Mauoncld, 
133 Chestnut street. Chaises, Mais. Ow° - Dec. 28.

Brown** Bronchinl Troebo*
Are among ihe acknowledged luslllutlon* of tho land. Whsl 
would our miiilsterik our lecturers, our lawyer*, do without 
Hute Inruluuble "Troebeet" To what an amount of 
"ahem*’’ mid oougb* aud throat clearing* would wobetub. 
jeotod, woro it not for those all [lowerful and soothing lozun- 
gest Hi hare tried Idem, and (hey did us good.—[A*, r. 
H’qtnrtry.

No. 1. Storm nt sea — a vessel wreaked and nearly 
niibincrged—Dimensions, ten inches by thirteen. Timo 
seven seconds.

No. 3. A sphere ten inches in diameter.Almost as 
exact as If drown wilh n compass—slightly shaded on 
tho border—containing a large flower wilb six darkly 
shaded leaves. At the bottom of tho etem of ibis 
flower la nn open book, two Inches by ooe and-a quart
er, In which arc written eno handled and eighty words 
from Provebs, eighth chapter—not following the exact 
order of tho verses, but skipping two or tbreo or pari, 
of them, and In one Instance changing the tense. Tiro 
writing can be read with a magri I tier, or without by a 
near sighted person. Outside of tbo sphere is a wreath 
of flowers — pinked roses and birds, forget-me-nots and 
blue bells—rev on teen leaves,

Nos. 4 and 5 wore executed together, with a number 
ol tbe pencils placed between tbo two sheets, it will 
bo observed that request No. 4 was “ a basket of small 
flowers wfA birds." Drawing No. 4 contains birds, 
and No. 0 a basket of email flowers.

No. 7. •• Btorm at Sen," was drawn fn tha dark. , I

Soclnl ^nltatiug and !<«««.
The Bplrlludirtt of Cambria will hold n Booial Qath. 

■MINO inn Lavitn, at WIUhniB Ha11*Cambridge!wi,on Mok- 
DiTfliKlTuhnAi, DetJlMniiii Jan, lnt cijin rue being on 
Monday afternoon, nt S o'clock,. :

The flrat day and awning will bo ocunpkd In 'porting* 
tinging, and nmutemciiU of euch Muda as aro usually prao* 
deed on auch ocuualuni.

All Trnncu nnd other Lecturer* on SplilimPuni, aro cor* 
dhllf Invited lo bo proieiU, and they almU bo woll cared fan

Mr** L Mr Sprncu. Un Miller, Esq., Mrs. F. B tMten» Mita 
A. W, Bpr?gue, Kir* It P, Pali Add, and cohort nre expected 
I o bo preavnu u

Tbo Second day will bo occupied In notify Ita tamo way as 
thh Uml* with Ita cxeopOiin of winding up with a Social 
Danct and Supper- Q ood musk and Quartette Club of Bin g- 
cis will be present to enliven tbo ocean him loo Cretins, mid 
all kinds of Refreshment will ta for SAloln the Halt

Prices of jidmteabni uillba Weanis, without dialhiotlon of 
nge. Beuron tickets23cents* Tickets fur Hopper 25coath, 
Ami itmo Remit men who with to onj«y tho dancing will bu 
tarnished with tickets for ^ onch.

Bpoakor*’ Convention nt Bradley, Mo.
There wl!) be a three diyi’ Heeling at Bradley Unit. Inut 

ley Mu, on Tuesday, Wedneeday, and Thursday. Jan. 8th, 
Olh mid lO:h, ISOL A general Invitation |t encoded to ill. 
—and apeciat Imitation to the Bpoakero of I’eiiobicol anil 
vicinity, and all others who Olay fool Iptcreettil. to attend.

Tho Committee of Arrangement, will provide place* of on- 
lorlaliimont for those from abroad. .

Thc meeting will bo opened oa Tuesday nt ton o'clock A. x. 
, Per order Committee.

MOUSE A TRUE. 
WHEELER A WILSON, 

'LADD, WEBSTER A CO., 
DROVER

BINOER A CO, 
leavitt a co, 
BOUDOIR, 

BAKER.

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, BINDERS, 
HEMMERS, GUIDES, BHUTTLEB, B0BD1NA '

. —IND ALL OTHER— ,

Herring Mnelilne Fixtnren. . ;
j^* Tho above will bu sold low nl price* lo tult th* Unto*. 

Tenon* taught to operate machines . .- , ■
SEW/ira MACHINES TO LET. ‘

' . , Ar Bawrno Machisb Exchauoa '
- Don. 8. • Am 17 Innins Strut, Barton.
TlllIK MIHTAKB OF CIHllSTENDOMt 
JL OR JESUB AND HI8 GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND 

CHRISTIANITY—319 pogo* 12 mo.—in aent by mall.for ono 
dollar. Aiea. ' ■ .

I,OVK AND MOCK F.OVE t OR, HOW TO MAR.
RY TO THE END OF CONJUGAL SaTIBFAOHON-a 
amull gilt-bound volume—ta tout by mOI for ulno.letter-
stiuiqn. Address

Duals. . tf GEORGE STEARNA 
lv«i Acton. Altus.

DB* CUTTER’S IMPROVED " 
chebt expanding buspendeb and 

WUOULDER muoii. -

DR, GUTTER'S Bences for Lndlesand Gentlemen «r« et> 
perlor in atyto, Ueiiiity of HntKh nnd durability, to iny 

altar Imrcuiftm olTond ita public, aa no exnmlnation of 
them will proven Dr. (Juttoi'e Abdominal Supporter* aro 
mK by com patent J *i<lg(!0, to bo ihu twat In tho markok ,

Unno fuel und ond fur b#Iu nt whidconlo by 
’ CUTTEU ,t WALKElt, Uwdl, Maid.

No U+ Wo ore tho Mnoufiwtercro and Importers of Uio 
world‘fononocd Euteta Bua]wilder, duftlgncd for Working 
Mwt iho cheapest, belt, uud most durablo over in routed*

Deas, iu3m ,

Wheeler & Wilson’s
SEWING-MACHINES,

A'Eir Hgi'KOVEMeKTSt-EEDtrCED PRICESI

q*RE WHEELER A WILSON MANUFACTURING COM
A PANY, bogio alula chai In the reduction ef iho prices of 

their Sowing Muchliu-ti, Uio public chill burn tbo tonefliof 
tho dcciaioiin of Hio U. 8. Courva In favor of tbelr pntenta. 
Till* rnluclloit is mmlo In tho belief that they win hereafter 
havo no litigation expeiuies In defence of their right*. Tba 
Wheclor A Wilson Bowing Machine* will now bo >a1dalrpte* 
that will pay fair pruIUs on tho c*j>ital Invented, cost of rqan- 
ufeetiUT, and erpotioo of making soles—such prices M will 
enable the Company, aa heretofore, to sell flretrCla** mn- 
chines, and warrant thorn In every particular, ■ , ‘

They uro adapted to every want tbat can bo supplied g,^ 
Bon ing Machine, and approved alike by Families, Dreoa Mak 
ora, Corio t Maker6, Gslier Filter*, Shoo Binders, Vest Maker* 
anil Tailors generally, . . , '

^xf; Each Macb Ino cotnplo to w Hh a Hom mor.
OFFICE NO. MM BROADWAY, N. Y, . .

H^-aEKD FOR A CIRCULAR.^ 
Do c 8. 1sif . • ■

Board for young ouiLDREHStid mn;
children can bo aeeemmndaUMl with board, carohd 

attention, ou application to Mm, J. M, Swan No 1 Kowlam! 
‘^ix Of Dellh,nl ‘^^ ItoAMUL .Twin*TBWOUSbl™

Mrs.1t.il
rultt.no
ihcociuiicgovcriiment.no


tf

From Lyra, to hor friends. No,. 21.

Well, mister, I'm going. Nor. 28.

Joseph and Henry,and a daughter Laura—myBl

fourteen and fifteen years of age. Then I left, andnot know, of myself, whether it was or not. I was

1 wish to oommuna. . Nov.28. :

Benurtutisr.Clayton, Dee. 18, I860. '

Harris. Nov. 28.

round of wisdom. , ,
' I have been in tbe spirit-world twenty-two years.

bo died, only a few hundred dollars were loft to my 
mother and tho children. My two brothers then 
went back to New York Sisto wllh my mother's ro

owh name. It was supposed before my father's, 
death? thathe.was worth some property, but after

Visitors Admitted.—Our silting* arofree to anyone 
wbo mny dorirolo attend. They ere hold at ouroffice, bo, 
B Id Brattle airrot, Deaton, every Trontny, Wednesday 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at 
SALv-vast two o’clock; after which itmo there will bo no 
admittance. Tboy aruoloaod usually nt half-pait four, and 
vlallor aro expected to remain until <11 amiasod.

c-

glory beyond, for by petittrullog beyond tboy shall 
coms In rapport with tboso who give I he in life, and 
find themselves iu tho keeping of the Great Father 
uf nil. ■

OB' LI GUT
®jje B^sengtt

Ruh hifMiIjaIO Hits dcHtltunil of HioDtussn woehlia 
was I linin'ri by Ihe Hdrll whum tisino ll biMs. Itiroimli Ilia.

If. CoS* nr, while hl a (JU mill Inn enth it Ihu Train:* Hutv.
They are mil pilblhhi'd uu roenuut uf Hlnary Irirtll, hut ■■ 

testa uf l|illll emu hi Uhl un la lliolu Itlundi who may roevg. 
alia them.

Wo liupi to eh nW that a pit Its carry tboobaractmjfileiof 
tbelr eatHi-llfe to that boyund, mill do nuny wllh thoorruiij- 
ouo tili-ii that tlioy nre mure than nuira Mutt*.

Wo believe tbo public eliuuhl know uf thu spirit WiAM 
u it 1s—should learn tbal thuro Is evil ro well as guud In It, 
and out expect tbnt purity elans ih>ll How from eplrlta to 
mortala, ...............................

We ask the reader to receive no deotrlno pul forth by 
tplrlla, In there columns, tbal dues not eunipurt wllh Ills 
teuon. Ba oh ox presses oo nmohuf trntli ns hoperwilrea— 
ao more. Bach can spook of bls own condition with truth, 
while ba gives opinions merely, relative to things notex- 
perioncod.

■ ^—
Answering of Letters.—As one medium would in no 

wnyuunico to answer tho loiter* wo (licubl bavo sent to 
os, did wo undo rinks th la branch of tho tplrltuul phi-minio
ns. wo cannot attempt to pay attention to loiters nddreeml 
to spirits. They may bo soul as a menus lo drew tbo spirit 
to our circles, however.

there. Wa eutmot ntit Iha Either to spate ettr senses of bfa lirnrers. Ila at nil times mt forth a 
ft lends otic pntig <1 sorrow, for outet vault food of spiritual, a tnngtwllo power, with hfo trurdu. Tlutl 
sorrow fa liorti glory, Joy and rente. ,... .. ...i...... .. ..... .................. •. .

' If mail did uut pass through lho realm of Borrow, 
ho Would nut undetelntid 1be glory of heaven, Et 
as the tiddtilght Is cntenltal to tlio tiny, so Is sorrow 
iictcrsnry to make more lirilllniit tho joy. fad this 
Mretigibcti tho frlemls who have culled ino back te

was engrafted Into Unit nature, arid once cog raft pl, 
they cttlilrakd It through fear to depart 11 urn It, 
hot withstand! tig God wns cry Ing out, "lam a God of 
mercy, nnd nm nut willing any should purloh." And 
If they do perfoh, then Ih Jehovah not (IimI, tbo begin 

, .............................. ... ....................... hlng mid cud of nit things.
earth; nod were dnrkress ever eo dense to close I Go where >ou will lu tbo religious community, nnd 
upon tbcm, may they seo with the eye of faith tlio' you will And each class of religionists fetidly tiour-‘ * - - • . . . . ... mj^ eotnu jjtljlJ ,1^ ^^f (0 pftrt w|(|h Whettco

comes that fear? I'roin Oud? No. From Ch rialiiui-

MBBBAGHB TO BE PUBLISHED.
Ths communication * given by thu following spirt to. wlllbo 

publlibod In regular courao. Wil) those who rend ono from 
a spirit they recognize, write us whether true or falser

WInefday, Dec. A—Invocation ; Bow I* ft possible for a 
man to bo perfect ns a Hpirli, and physically, niorally and In- 
tollrolunlly dopravf<1T Thomas J. Burke. Alabama; Henry P. 
Vtu*1. Now York; Catharine Auolhi; John Cl Iky, Ui llebce- 
03 OlUoy. , „ ,

JAundoy, Dk. A—Invocation; Who neo comes tlio belief 
in n Supremo Doing? David Spenser. Windsor, Oono.; No- 
hltablo Bnbb. Barrington ; Hemy Polito, Boston; Samuel 

' Oootldgo; Paul Graham.
. Friday, Dte. 7—Why 1* it nntmnl for all mon to fearale alb, 

aad wbat shall wo do to destroy tho fear of death ? George 
Cooley. Now Orleans; Serail Jane Leonard, Troy, N. X.; 
Ittehard Heimos, Belfast; Kila* Bpraguo. Now Turk.

Falurdoy, Deo. B.—Hao not God appointed death unto *11 
»w"» . _ ______Tuesday, Dec. II —Gow can tbo Lord e Prayer bo recon
ciled to tha leaching of Spirits? Kiieetond Chase, Now 
Hampshire; Emily N. Sargent, Michigan.

.Iftdneiday, Dee. IS.—Aro not elu arid disease closely allied 
toeaohotber? Oliailcs Itovoy,Boston; Harry Mondum. ■

Modern Spiritualism.
IFAy u Spiribialijne ailed Modem Spiriltialiem, 

and how are ue, to inuettigale it, in order to become tal- 
iified of Ue reality t” , '

Modern Spiritualism has received tbnt term bo
: oftuso tlierc ia an Ancient Spiritualism—became 

. tbiete'manifestations of to-day correspond-with tltoso 
of other days—tho time of Christ and his apostles. 
86, then, we say it hath received tho term in order 
that you may discern between the two, aud in order 
that you may know it is nn outgrowth of tbo old.

Spiritualism 'is a threefold truth. Truth.is ever 
self-existent—depends upon itself, and that alone, 
for sustenance. It can never die—it had no begin- 
nlng—Ithasnoend. This is truth, according to our 
understanding of it. Now wo say Modern Spiritual
ism la a threefold truth—first, as developed materi- 
tilly; second, as developed intellectually; third, as 
developed eplri tuatly.

If man would become satisfied of Modern Spirit
ualism, he must first be satisfied that ho is an im
mortal being; and the first step to take in order to 
become satisfied of this, is a material step. Judge 
from the mauiftetatfous given you materially, for 
there ie the incipient of all life.

After you havo satisfied yourselves that you are 
children of the 1 Infinite Jehovah, then go into the 
fields and become acquainted with Modern Spiritual- 
litp, as ebe becomes manifest In material objects. 
Bee her in tiio raps.' You have ears—lot them serve 
you. You have eyes—let them servo you. You 
have the five senses entire—let them serve you well, 
as you criticise Modern Spiritualism. After you 
have brought these tilings to bear, if you go out 
unsatisfied of hcr truth, we ore no judges of her or 
ourselves. Again, bring -this Modern Spiritualism 
Into your intellectual temple. Fail not to bring 
every gift os contained in icurialoU -ot to tear upon 
her. When she comes manifesting intelligence, bring 
your intellect to bear upon her, and seo if there is 
not intelligent truth lying in her. Seo if there is 
not something beyond materialism—seo if it will not 
compare to that God hath given you in your own 
intellectual 4aT<>1opment. Ae sho presents you 
thought after thought, see if a corresponding thought 
has not always been self-existent.' .

Modern Spiritualism will givo you nothing that 
hath not been with you for ages. Sho bot revivifies 
and beautifies that which has been given you by 
some mind.in the past, if this Is so, Modern Spirit

' ualism presents you with truths, lift-thouglitx, tbat 
ore self-existent, that bavo no beginning, uod shall 
nw?™^ ...................................

You mo not to Investigate Modern Spiritualism by 
one faculty of the s&ul alono, for you will soon pass 
info - oblivion if you do, and the darknee.B with you 
at the morning of your search shall bo more dense. 
But when you bring all the faculties of your soul to 
bear upon her you Shall seek and find; for by so 
doing you call to your aid higher sources, more posi
tive truths. When Modern Spiritualism is thus 

. investigated, you shall never pass out of her sanctG- 
ary without belief!.............. _

Again, Modern Spiritualism is a religion or spirit
ual fact, also. Throughout every religious creed 
Modern Spiritualism has been engrafted, for it Is but 
a rerival of that which over did and ever shall exist. 

' Ir is an inherent gorm of all religious faith. Ufa 
. found not only in material temples, but in spiritual 

and religious temples, also. Aud to those temples 
■ you must also turn to know her, and to learn that 

she Is not only leading you through material tern- * 
pies, but Into spiritual temples.

Man is a threefold power of himself—bo fa n ma
. terial fact, an intelligent foot, and a religious and 

spiritual foot. If this is so, then again-wo say, you 
Bluet bring all these faculties to bear upon Modern 

; Spiritualism. .
You are not to take a passing glance at her, but 

yeti are to outer every deportmout, and criticise her 
in every movement; nnd, believe us, if you do thia 
entirely, you will not turn away until every jot and 
tittle of your unbelief bavo vanished before the 

. bright and gleaming tight. Nov. 24,

Lyra;'
How divine a thing it is to know that each soul iu 

the universe of thought io pormltted to mingle with 
Ite fellow-souls, and draw strength from tbo uni.

. verse of thought! How divine to know that we aro 
branches of the treo of Life Eternal which existeth 
everywhere. How divine to know, 1 say, thut man 

, has power lo do this 1 lu passing through the vs
’ Holy of spheres in spirit life and mortal life, wo 

oftentimes fiud ourselves encompassed about with 
clouds of every description. But we know that we 
are wedded to tbe thought behind the cloud, aud the 
knowledge makes us happy. Though we wander 

' for years unseen by tho friends in mortal, yet a 
knowledge of union will thus make us cheerful, for 
we know in time thought shall bo united to thought, 
and onr friends will knowof our presence ns we 
know of theirs. We may linger, for years, aad the 
veil may bo thick which separates us from our 
friends; yet wo know In time tho veil shall bo lifted, 
and we shall be rewarded.

When we hear, ae we do sometimes hear, thc sighs 
and groans of those we love iu earth life, we aro not 
often sad, nud it ts because we know the sclf-eamo 
power that has redeemed us from sorrow will redeem 
them also. They are but toiling up tbs hill of life, 
and when they shall reach tbe top of tho mountain, 
they shall look at its' base and see- that tbe Father 
doeth all things well. _

- So sure as wo pass through the veil of sorrow, eo 
Bure there is a heaven prepared for us. No soul 
ehall pass outof tbo path of rest; but when sin 

. shell have spent itself, then comcth the stnr'of 
peace—then oometh tho reward for all tho sorrows 
of earth. Then is seen thc bright lining of the 
cloud ; and though we dwell in tbo cold shadow of 
h e tomb, and feel that friends cannot understand our 
coming, wo know tbo tomb shall not always dose 
over us—darkness and death shall not alloys dwell

■ William Bowditch,
1 am sadly perplexed ns to what 1 shall do lo 

maku myself uiideretood. I know wo aioexpected 
to give certain facta by which wo may bo identified; 
but I do not know that tbo things which are facts 
to me will be so to those I wish to speak with. Hut 
I suppose the way w know precisely where I stand 
is to make the attempt to reach tbo laud; aud when 
once I havo reached It, I shall bb able to oomo iu 
closer comtnunion with my friends.

Ills now tweuty-two years since I lost something 
which was very dear to me—.tbo body. For a time 
1 felt tho loss very sensibly, being at that time very 

. much engaged iu material business, that bad so far 
drawn uppu my spiritual as to almost incorporate 
my spiritual with tho things of the materia] world. 
In fact, it was very hard for mo to cut loose from 
tbe things of tbe world before. But after I did got 
looso.1 experienced great joy.

Thb ebunh Lad great influence on me—my busi
ness relations had a still mightier—and it seemed 
as if every portion of myself belonged lo earth; and 
nftcr 1 got rid of ail these I felt free, ns 1 never had 
before. But every onco iu Awhile a something canto 
to me demanding my return to earth. Perhaps my 
coming to earth is a way by whioh I am to bo more 
free.

! desire to communicate with that portion of tny 
family I have left, because 1 have an idea I can 
benefit tbcm. I do u't know wbat 1 shall say of re
ligious matters, for I havo l>een living so long In a 
community where they think so little of these things, 
that I fear I havo not got a dress which will bo do
cent to appear in a Christian community with I 
never was so happy as 1 havo been for the lost eight 
or ten years, it took me mure than ten years to get 
rid of my material eloak—tho little strings that 
kept mo to earth.

1 have no fixed idea of. God. Though 1 have as
cended from tbe flesh nnd have become a spirit out
side a mortal body, yet 1 have no fixed idea of God. 
I suppose him to bo ft life-essence, found every
where; 1 suppose him to contain two principles— 
Light and Darkness—good and evil. This I suppose 
to bo God in every sense of tho term. How far I 
have got the truth, I cannot say. I do not want 
thdm to suppose my name is registered among tbo 
angels or saints, for j am as much human to day as 
I over was, and I have not become so fur enlightened 
myself as to be able to lift my friends to the topmost

Ity? No, But from the darknees of tbelr own 
nature—that which cluses tbo door against tbo 
light, dare not come forth and place its foot unoi> 
new soil, for fear the Great Eternal will swallow 
them up in Ills vuugcanco.

While tbo mau John Colvin was giving out bls 
religious bread, be was daily Jiving strength to his 
lower propensities,nnd, as a consequence, weakening 
tbe higher element, aud when ho came tori'll before 
the people, ho gave them tho dust of depravity.

Now, then, bo was a child of God, morally, intel
lectually, and physically depraved. Tho-spirit alono 
stood free and unde filed, because that can never bo 
darkened by tbc external. Man may bo over eo de
praved in the external, yot tho spirit is always pure. 
God created all things, and tho spirit, which is in 
his imago, can never step aside from tho correct 
path.

Now, tlio man John Calvin was spiritually pure 
and holy; but morally, intellectually aud physically 
depraved. . ■

To you who bavo beou educated In tbo belief of 
total depravity, wo would eay, would it not bo well 
for you to open tbo door of your souls aud lol in 
another God, aud draw out your spiritual bciag, 
which has beau abut up by your dogmas?

You need thnt pence ef mind that pure religion 
can give you. You do not bavo it. You desire your 
kindred shall enjoy heaven hereufter; but your re
ligion forces thb fear upon you that tboy may bo 
consigned to un endless hell. .Oh, know that this 
fear ia false I drive it from yon; and though a thou
sand Johu Calvins may rise up and seek to fill your 
souls with tho idea of total depravity, can they 
separate you from your God? Nover. Can they 
cause you to believe that there may bo some truth 
in tho doctrine of total depravity ? Never. For 
when you havo onco called out these high spiritual 
faculties, tboy can never become dormant. So, then, 
admit only tbat to your souls whioh will correspond 
to tho spirit, and it will givo you fresh buds every 
hour of your life. Nov. 23.

' Lnitra Harris.
I was born in Oswego, New York, iu 1838. I liv

ed thero'wih my parents seven years. I then mov
ed to Northfield, Vt. My father's name was Joseph 
Harris; my mother's Abigail Foster Harrie. Tbe 
first year after wo moved to Vermont, my father 
died. I was tho youngest of three children—two

! Iwroto I dlffil, aud t M tea tbe devil gel her Ufara 
IM cornu Limit ta her good grace, t want that 
uncle, though, to know that tiro folks up high In 
splrit-lifo tfo u’t .itiink so or rich uf Mm as they do of 
toe, for he preaches. and isn’t honest enough to 
practice, I died iti Decenibor; nud,If IM lived to 
January, IM been sixteen years old. I ’re been two 
years dead I died of that confounded email pux— 
the folks In lira house where 1 boarded had it, and 
got well, and I died with It. ,

I sha’u't tclltny undo’s name, though Islet afraid 
of him. Ho 'a bone volant—yoe, to fallows tbnt aro 
in lifo shop; but outside, lie aint. Go to him and 
ask him for a dollar, nnd ho 'll toll you to seek God, 
Christ, or religion. 1 went to my node when I 
had u't a shoe on my feet, when It was cold weather, 
and bo said, “ Yon aro a profligate boy, and ought'to 
pay attention to your soul,” My God, I had ns 
much to do ns 1 wanted to, to tako core of my "body, 
aud ho would n’t give uio a pair of shoes I

When folks didn’t givo mo anything, I stole. 
When Christians would n’t help me, I stole. They 
told me to pray to God. I might as well bavo prayed 
to tbo paving stones. Tell you to pray—a good deal 
I'd pray I How are you going to pray when your 
feet uro froze, and your stem neb starved? I prayed 
by stealing, and got sent over for it. I bad a step
mother, and sho was worse than tho devil.

I went three or four fishing voyages, and got hard 
work and poor pay; but I was sick most of tho time 
on tho water. If anybody bad taken me, aud clothed 

fine, and put me to a trade, 1 should have made 
something; but I got only kicks and curses, and 
then when 1 went off, it was: "Oh, the ungrateful 
young ono!"

Thut old uncle better get down oa his marrow 
bones, aud pray for grace. ■

I guess the one this is intended for will get it.
The minister; will tell you to pray to God, if you 

want anything. I tried that on once, when 1 was 
li al fa tarred, and I did n’t get a thing They do n't 
get wbat they want by praying. Wo sec those folks 
just as they are, and wo do n’t think muob of them. 
I don’t care whether they say it is mo or not, for 
they will know it's mo.. They tell a good deal about 
tbedevil,and I guess bo's reserved for the folks 
that think of him so much—I haint seen hint

Pray to God! I eay, curse tho whole population 
of religions. I didn't think it waa right for any
body to toll me to pray.

1 had my hands tied before I died, eo 1 should n't 
scratch. When I got out of the body, I did n’t feel 
it, but now I feel as bad as ever.

When I got out in tbo'fields among the flowers 
and birds, I always felt happy; and 1 knew anno- 
body made them that was good; and I always 
thanked him for it, and felt good, too. That, they 
tell me here, is tbo right kind of religion, and the 
only kind tbat ie good for anything.

dhrmpirtieiw

L have been in tbe spirit-world twenty-two years. »»* »« » ««w torn Btato wun my motuere ro
ily disease 1 suppose tboy called dropsy, but I do lotions. I stayed with mother until I was between

sixty four years old. My nemo was William Bow
ditch. 1 wae born very near this building, if I have 
judged aright. Now 1 have ono son, an adopted 
daughter, and grandchildren, and other relatives, 
that I should like to oomo into communion with. 
They nre religious, exceedingly .so, 1 have been told. 
Su, I suppose, because I cannot come in a religious, 
shape, 1 shall have hard work to overcome their 
prejudices; but 1 purpose to make myself known 
positively, if possible, to those members of my family 
who are moat anxious tobear from me,andlpro- 
pose to do k iu this way: '

There is a little one. they call Ado, in tbe family 
of one of my grandohildnin—a littlo, uneducated 
girl.. This littlo one is a medium,and lam satisfied 
1 can communicate there; and if 1 do not make my
self known at the first private interview, they must 
try mo, again aud .again, .until they aro satisfied I 
am with them, aud then I shall try to do them good. 
But it is no use for me to attempt to do them good 
until the cord of doubt ie taken off from them.

Nov. 24. i—
Emma.

Mother dear, tho morn is dawning. 
And ibo sun will soba appear. 
Then your lored one from tbo dream-land, 
Will draw nlgb with words of cheer.

Then arlw to meet us— ' 
Come with heart and voice, 

For a welcome from our mother * -
Will our spirit-band rejoice.

Nov. 24. .

Invocation,
Infinite Jehovah 1 while thc extefnai world is lift 

ing hor voice in praises to thee, wo will pot forgot 
that wp, thy children,should praise thee, We will 
not forget that by praising thee, we are to receive 
communion with thoo. Wo will oot ask thee to bless 
us, for oh, our Father, we know thou art continually 
blessing ua . We will not ask. theo to remove tho 
veil of sin froth the earth, for wo know it ie a means 
to draw thy children to thee. Wo will not ask tbee 
to remove those dear blossoms from their minds, for 
full well we know the light of thy 1ovo will revive 
those blossoms, and givo thorn new life. Wo bless 
theo for life, for health, for ail thou hast created, 
and ask tbee for nothing, feeling that thy Divine 
mind will understand our. wants and understand
ing, will administer in wisdom. ' Nov. 28.

' John Calvin. ,
“ UM & the Spilite think of John Colvin, the 

Founder of the Giltiiniettc Faith f” : .

Wc can simply apeak for ourselves, and not for ihe 
vast multitude that, people the spheres of unseen life. 
You are not to suppose that our ideus nro those of 
all, but that we givo you our thoughternot those of 
tho multitude. I’crcbauce ono mny stand byus,and 
differ from us in opinion; so that what we say wo 
shall say for ourselves', and tho world, cither tn 
spirit or mortal, will have nothing to do with it.

Wo cannot eulogize the man Calvin. Wa cannot 
believe him to bavo been inspired- by high and holy 
individuals, When we consider the man as hu was 
—not as ho was supposed to be—wo shall see ho 
was spiritually depraved, and through that depravi 
ty bo recognized hu idea of duty. That idea that 
belonged lo him, belonged perhaps to none cho. It 
wns his, inasmuch as it had been born of himself. 
We find all tho baser qualities of his nature largely 
unfolded. Depravity stood at the portal; All men 
who reasoned for themselves could sec it.

Full well we know a class of Christians will de
nounce our answer as untrue. But we alone are 
responsible to our own God for it, and tho^world has 
nothing to do with our sin. ■

How shall wo prove lho assertion true? Mark 
you: he stands calmly gazing at tbo torture of ono of 
bis fellow beings. True, he gazes through the win
dow of his peculiar religion. Tbat religion telle him 
that God is being served thereby, and thus it was 
well to give it But was this God ouo of love, or 
was bo ono of hatred, even fashioned according to 
the depravity of the fashioner, as we argue ?

Could the Christian of to-day stand and calmly 
contemplate such a scene as Jehu Calvin witnessed ? 
No; he would have stretched forth his arm nud 
snatched the suffering ono from woe. Iio would 
ha varied out, “Stay tho hand of vengeance, and 
leave that to tbo Great Author of lifo,"

John Calvin did much to lower mankind in their 
own estimation. Wc ehall uot censure him for this, 
fur his nature, both spiritual and moral, did unfold 
according to his law. Wc say he did touch to lower 
man in his own estimation, much to place him on a 
low spiritual standard. Ue engrafted the doctrine

want first to Manchester, to see if J could earn my 
own living. I stayed there awhile, and from there I 
wont to LowelL There I mode the acquaintance of 
persons who desired mo to go to New York; and 
shortly after I received a letter from 'my mother, 
saying I hud doue very wrong, and if I did not re
turn home immediately, sho would henceforth con
sider mo no daughter of hers. I thought at first I 
would go'; but 1 was urged to stay—and I did' stay. 
After that 1 sometimes lived in New York; once I 
went lo Chicago, aud stopped there awhile. I went 
further west, but did not stay long. I returned th 
Now York City. I wrote to my mother frequently 
after that; but received no answer to my letters. I 
suppose, os I did not go home, she disowned me, as 
sho'said she would.

1 am not going to say Imre, how much I suffered 
in staying away, os I do uot care to relate my 
sufferings,'but to reinstate myself in my moth
er’s favor, if possible. I have been told tbat ehe is 
residing somewhere in Massachusetts now.

About a year and a half ago I was taken sick. I 
first took cold by attending a ball, and then I grew 
siok, and had tha lung fever, and from that I never 
recovered, but went iuto consumption. ’

I have been dead, as folks say, most five months, 
and this is tho first lime I have tried to oome back; 
Out { have been learning, so l shall be recognised by 
my mother. My brothers are still living—one, I am 
told, is in Oregon, aud tbo other In California, 1

I do want to be on good terms with, my mother. I 
don't suppose she.knows 1 am dead. Sbo may have 
kept a knowledge of my whereabouts, butU do nol 
think'she did. After writing several letters, and 
getting no answers, I stopped writing. Mylasbwhh 
on earth was tha^ I might be reconciled co my moth
er in spirit-life. And when I got there, ! saw my 
father, and he told me tho only way to bringit about, 
was to come back. At first I thought I never eoul 
come, but the more 1 thought of it, 1 thought 1 
would come. ; ’ ■ ' '

Long ago my mother denounced me as bad, and 
tho world did the same, no doubt. I am net going 
to say I was good, for I do n't think I was. I'm not 
going to say 1 never had my regrets for the course of 
life 1 pursued, for 1 did have. 1 am not gofhg to. 
say I would uot have changed that course of lifo, if 
I could; but it is uot eo easy for pno to turn after 
they have walked in tho direction -they fain would , 
turn from. j /

I romember how the last words my mother ever 
said to me, wbenl left her, and perhaps they may 
e rve to makcmekhoWu,aBaspirit,.tobernow. She 
said— ’. ’. ■ . . .

“ Laura, you are going out into the world, and you 
must remember-you have no father to defend you;' 
that your mother is a poor woman, nud if you Should 
get iuto trouble, she would be hardly able to do 
much for you. if sho wero so disposed. Do n’t forget 
to go to meeting every Sabbath, to say your prayers 
every night, nud to road your bible."

This wns the amount she'sald to me. I did go to 
meeting, but 1 could not believe what I beard. 1 was 
disgusted witl\ tho church and Christian people, for 
1 saw they were worse than I. I did say my pray
ers every night, and read tny bible, but 1 did not 
take any interest iu it, I could not believe toy fath
er dead, for a something said ho lived, aud it was 
tbat wbieh kept me from going home.

J cannot be happy until my mother is reconciled 
tome. I was never unreconciled to her, though I 
disobeyed her. 1 want her to bo sure 1 oan como to 
hor, if ehiQvislies to make mo happy, nnd then I’ll nek 
her to forgive, and give me tbo privilege of coming 
to hcr alone, aud telling that which 1 can never tell 
anybody else. 1 was not wholly a stranger to these 
spirit teachings. I believed something in them, 
tbougli 1 bad tio fixed faith in them. Wbat little I 
did believe, originated iu my own eoul.

There are others 1 would like to commune with in 
New York State—not without.

I'fcwis eay this is from Laura Harris, to Abngnil

of total depravity on all his religious branches; he 
taught man that ho bad wandered fur from God, and 
tbat a certain portion bad no right to expect a 
heaven hereafter. Whence came this doctrine? It 
was a child of depravity, and hence ho gave it tbat 
name—Total Depravity!

Now, then, he' gave tbo world a religion by nud 
through dense error, dense darknees; and as his 
lower faculties were unfolded well, they were strong, 
and ho mado use of that strength to overcome tbo

■ George Foster.
I must beg pardon- for not adhering to your gen

eral rules, that of giving a particular detail of one's 
earth.lifo. I do not. refuse so to do because I have 
not tho power, but simply because it Is dot my de- 
siresoto do. ■ What I shall givo will answer my 
purpose,'as well as if I gave full particulars.

My name was George Foster. 1 practiced medi
cine in Chicago, and died two years and three months 
since of fever. 1 havo a wife iu this city, with whom

Front it Laborer lu thu Wc»|, ;
After li tarry of acron mootbe iu Hila prnlrfo conn* 

try—duriug which time I have been employed In 
dlascm I lulling tho pearls fouml on the bright shorea 
of eplrit life—1 hear voices of loved friends In tlio 
cant bidding too return; co I Imre concluded to yield 
to their earnest solicitations, nnd spend tho wluler 
with them, and will speak the words of Hfo ond pro- 
grewfon to tbcm as the good spirits may dictate. .

I cannot leave my numerous prairlo friends with* 
out acknowledging my heart-felt appreciation of tho 
many favors eo lavishingly bestowed upon mo. Moro 
than all, do I prize those manifestations of eympw 
thy cud deep affection, which bavo chiiraeterixed 
tbeir reception of your bumble servant; and thio 
throbbing heart of mine will never cease to remem
ber them, or to crave the Heavenly Puttier's turned lo
tion to attend them ; and, doar friends, before I bid 
you, for tha present; adieu, permit mo to say, that 
thc lessons of lovo you have given me shall not bo 
lost;.for wilh them my soul has gained strength, 
and now hope has budded withiu mo for our common 
humauity; eo that I go forth better prepared to la
bor in the master's vineyard. . .

The fields aro already " white for the harvcst,"but 
tree, earnest, whole-souled " laborers are fow.” Thp 
people west aro calling for tho bread from heayen, 
aud thc work of progress is steadily going on. Old 
theology is passing through its death struggle, anj 
tho western world realizes it,, and ore preparing a 
burial place for it in tbe swamps of tbo myeticq) 
past; whilst truth and bright spirits are coming, il
luminating tho mind, and bringing joy and oousoliv- 
tion to tho heart. I believe tbo "good time" baa 
como already—for man’s broken ft tiers aro falling 
off, and ho scorns longer to bow tho knee to super?, 
Btition’s call. . : .

My last lectures were given In Valparaiso, and 
Crown Point, Porter county, Ind. I .went there at 
request of Mr. Joseph Pierson, who has done much, 
for tho oauso of Spiritualism in those places. ’

Valparaiso is a fine place for faithful lecturers, 
and 1 hope some of our eastern speakers, .who pass 
this way, will call aud speak a fow words of truth 
and cheer to them. .1 expect to.come this way again, 
soon; meantime, may guardian spirit* attend you, 
and tho benediction uf tho spheres rest upon you a)L 

' I have made my homo at ihe house of Dr. Beck,.of 
thia place. He attends to the physical necessities oft 
this people, whilst bis estimable lady (/used by tbp. 
spirits to diffuse light, and supply the spiritual 
needs in this vicinity. To them, Mr.Alrabatu,. and 
olbera here, wbo have administered to my wonts, I 
tender my heartfelt gratitude and thanks..... ; •''

My address for the present^ will be South Wilbra
ham, Masa Ajmhu F. Pure's. ?

Delphi, 2nd. Dec. 4, I860. . .' ’ ,
■ Nathan Heed. ;

Perhaps there never was a time when religion wap 
at so low a par as al tho present day. This may be 
on account of the groat fiend of new light or roll- 

•gious ideas.that are everywhere overwhelming ihe 
old. '.■.''." ' . . . :

For forty-five years I strictly adhered to my re
ligious faith on earth. I experienced religion when 
I was a littlo rising thirty years of age. For forty, 
five years I continued steadfast iu tho faith. I have 
been in the epiidt-land, or apart from my body, nigh: 
unto nine years, aud I am as steadfast in toy former' 
faith as ever; and although the floodgates of the’ 
eternal city beopened upou me, and its flood turned 
upon me, I think I shall continue of the same faith?

Mortal friends have asked ma to oomo here and' 
tell, what my "views of religion are. They knew’ 
them before my death—they know them now, for I 
have never changed.

I say religion never was at so low a par as at this 
time. In consequence of this many aro leaving the' 
ranks, worshiping strongs Gods; but Nathan Reed, 
remains the same. Forty-fivo years in a body is not 
for nothing, They called mo a Congregationalist. 1 
lived in Boston. ;

People from all parts of the world, spiritual and 
natural, may rise up and reverence tbeir faith, and 
hold In thoir hands a bow banner; but again Isay 
1 am tho same; and wero I permitted to return and 
speak to tho people, I should speak as a minister of 
tho gospel.

*ln«.—Most certainly 1 believe in a hell of end-; 
less punishment. Those who believe in Jesus Christ 
do not practice what they believe,

ria*.—No. Good works, without a profession, will 
-,not save you,. ‘ ...

I havo answered the questions my friends have 
given mo. For wbat I hey have sent tho questions I 
know not. Perhaps tbsy wish to prove the as a 
spirit. If they do, they may know 1 have taken on 
mo another body, and speak to them, and tbat I re
main in tho same faith as when in the body.

Nov. 28. -----
. Catharine Croady,

I would like to speak to my mother and sister. 
They live In Lucas street, Boston. My name is Cath
arine Croady. 1 was in tny fifteenth year. Since I 
learn about coming back, ] think about it all the 
time, and have not been satisfied since.

My mother and ono sister Jive in Lucas street, and 
tbo other sister is liriug out, in Boston. It's whore 
she is they'll get tbo letter I talk to. you, while you 
write.

It's not myself that’s forgot the Catholic religion. 
I liko tbcm to know I am a Catholic. I believe in 
tbe Holy Catholic Church, the forgiveness of sin a, 
tlio resurrection of the body, and life everlasting.

I've been dead only a little time, sir. I likes to 
come to my mother and sister, and I'll tell them 
much about my father aud brother, who died a long 
time since. " ' ;

Ane.—Yes, ma'am, I wont to purgatory.' It’s a 
place whore your stay, thinking wbat you do. -

1 ’d like my sister to ask her mistress where she 
will go, so I may speak to her. Sbo will toll her. j

' ■ ' Nov. 28

Charles Taylor Thompson. .
'Taint my style to run round nud cry for all the 

old women in Christendom. Catch mo to run rouud 
crying for folks that don’t want mo; I'm not tbo 
fellow for that

Look here, mister, I've been dead near two years. 
I’m uot coming back to make up wilh everybody, 
but because I want to. 'Taint no fun making your
self miserable after other folks. 1 want to let them 
know 1 can come. ‘1 suppose I ’ll get some good, or 
do some good by coming; but I don’t know. I’vo 
got pn uncle round here,what’s a minister. He 
camo to mo juet before l.dicd, and told me I'd bet
ter repent of my sins. 1 went to get a Utile help, 
and he told me io become a Christian. I told him I 
should n't do any such thing, but I'd do the best! 
could if ho would help me.

1 was born in Marblehead. My name was Charley 
Thompson. I was named after my mother’s folks— 
Taylor—Charles Taylor Thompson.

My owu mother aint alive—she's dead; but she 
aint with roc. My father is dead, but I 'to got a 
stepmother. Sho kicked me out of doors five years

Clayton. Jefferson Co.> IV. IT. ,

Wo are enjoying the pleasure of discourses, once in. 
two weeks, by Mrs; J. C. Price, of Watertown, N. Y. 
—a medium of but two years' development, but ono, 
of rare gifts as & trance speaker. Her speaking is, 
of a high order, and from tho great candor whichi 

.Characterizes all her discourses, cannot full to not, 
only please but carry conviction to all unprejudiced;, 
minds. ' '

We, like'all others I suppose, have called down 
the wrath and indignation of the clergy upon u& 
and they have alarmingly declared to their .putt!- 
enMs tbat w^'w^heiffo supply their places |ri^t; 
speakers of this new doctrine, pud drive them into 
thofioldto 11 earn their bread by tbo sweat of tbeir 
brow." Oh, what a pity that they should bq obliged 
to earn their own bread, and wo should encourage, 
in'thoir stead, speakers controlled and influenced by^ 
the spirits beyond this - sphere, telling us of th'e 
beauty of tbeir spirit-homes, and of the lovo/vris-" 
dom and glory of God, our Heavenly Fathteri ■’ '^ - ^

[Communicated.]

Margaret Donnelly.
My father lives in Dublin; his name is Samuel D; 

O’Connell, nephewtf Daniel O’Connell, tho Irish Poti 
riot. I bavo three children living, and ouo with mo 
in ibo spirit-land. I have two line littlo bays named 
James and Samuel. My husband's name was James 
Donnolly. My parents were opposed to my mar
riage, because my husband was low born, but I love 
him dearly; ho was always kind and good to me. 
Ue passed away on tlio voyage out, and 1 am not 
separated from him now. Iwas killed in ^ho Law
rence Mills when they fell. ; My littlo Margaret <is 
put out to service in Lawrence by lho Mayor, and 
she is not treated kiudly by tbe family, which makes 
mo very unhappy.

wish my children to be brought up in the new 
faith, as I hud old theology to bo of no acoeuut hero 
to make oho happy. There is no such place ns Pur
gatory, as tbo priest taught me. I was educated; 
and lived in high life. Tho little boys aro treated 
batter than the littlo girt

1 wish, sir, yon would eend this letter to my father 
and mother, hoping they will relent their persecution 
of mo, and render proper affection to my children, 
I named one of my littlo boys Samuel D.. afar my 
father, hoping sooner or later ho would learn of it, 
and take proper mens urea to seek out his grand
children, and, by eo doing, make ml happy. The 
littlo girl's name la Moggie. Tho little ouo I have 
with mo is named Photo, after my aunt. _

Please, air, acud this letter to Dublin, Ireland. 
Ono of my cousins takes the Basner, and my par
ents will hear from mo. My father will believe I 
can como back, os ho loved me dearly. 1 am afraid 
mother won't believe. ■ Good-byo, sir. - -

.Letter front Newburyport, ‘ - -
’ Wc have had the pleasure of another visit front 
Annie E. Lord; and>aHhough'her visit was' neofs- 
sadly short, many visited' her, and were surprised 
at tho manifestations through her mediumship, I . 
regret that she has felt obliged on account of .box’; : 
health to go to a warmer climate. She is now on - ’ i
ber way Westward, designing to arrive South before ■ 1 • 
winter. I hope she will continue to give sittings for' -.
dhe benefit of all inquirers, for I deem the evidenced 
to be fully equal to any over given. - "'A . ,

A young girl, daughter of Mr. Tapley, of this city, . 
was recently elok, under the charge of two of our' ■•■ 
most eminent physicians, She-had paroxysms, tb.-' 
quiring the strength of either of' the physicians io 
hold her. They did not do her any good, add ut last' '
the father called in ther old of lift. BamuolP. Camp
bell, a healing medium. Tbogirl was wild with a 
paroxysm at tho time, which had baffled the musou- 
lur power as well as the medical skill of herphy-'1 
eiolans for hours previous. ■> Sho' had not had any 
sleep, and great fears were felt Mr. Campbell made ■ .' 
passes over her with his right hand, while' defending1 
his head from hor blows.by hie left arm. In a very ' 
fow moments she became calm, and soon was In a . 
soothing sleep. The physicians looked on in wonder. 
The pious old 1adics*of tho neighborhood, (who are 
always present on such occasions,) said it wa s a ■ :
manifestation of tho power of tbo devil; but tho 
physicians asked for a room for consultation, and ou ' 
their return said they wished tbo same treatment of . 
Mr. Campbell to be followed; that its results were to 
them most wonderful, eta. They are both violent 
opponents of Spiritualism. This was tho first evl- 
deneo they had ever had, and they requested Mr. ; - 
Campbell to do all ho could in this and all other 
cases that ho might bo called to. This case has 
created a good deni of interest where known.

Rov. Mr. Bruco (Universalist,) recently declined . 
dismissing tho congregation previous to tho sacra- - 
ment, giving as a reason an unwillingness to dismiss 
apart of tbo congregation when bo know that many , 
of them were hotter than same who stopped I

I attended a funeral, lately, at which a prominent - 
Orthodox clergyman officiated. - Duriug his remarks 
ho said; “ We aro about to commit the body to tho ? 
grave, to await tbo resurrection. Tbo spirit has 
gone to God, to bo confined till tho last day, when it 
will boroleased, take its body, and appear before us." 
What a beautiful consolation I ''Gone to God to bo 
confined!" It sounded to mo liko a sentence of a 
prisoner, lo bo confined for a term of joars,and then 
to bo let loose, la not such language woreo than 
absurd? It appears to mo tba priests are intro- 
duoing this stylo of language in order.to offset our ■ 
beautiful belief, or, rather, knowledge; at least, I 
never heard such sentiments till lately. .

* During the recent political canvass a popular 
speaker bad engagements which required his travel- ' 
Ing a great deal, without a ebauce of eating, in order . 
to fulfill them. He hod gone over a number of meals ' 
without time to cab and arrived, in tho afternoon, at
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and In an able and interesting manner, proving lho aullier Ttji 
to bo alb Inker of ub ordinary depth anti capacity.—Borton 1X1 
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3m Dec* 8.

COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAC
ULTY AND MODERN SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE.

Till inferior model health knrlllulionporieeeet, ii it oantoi- 
enliautly believed, euperlorclaime lopubliccat\fidcnatoany 
other in the United Stater. ............................... •

Hia fliicti cf bh Util eBgigiiiijeje, just tu llmolo । 
Java the <1 iaa^jmIriling of a lasga number asjembkt). ' 
lb will m Le express J It, atom famished, but wu* i 
obllgal to uppdur without refreshing himself; Ha 1 
did not expect to bo able ta tipeak;.but tn afaw 1 

; tnluutca ha far excelled himself. Astonished al bl* : 
oiro power of language, and before ho know It, ho

I waa ojwakiiig most fluently In blank verso—a style ' 
I of writing or ttpciikltig wholly foreign to himself, nud 

which bo bad attempted, but uover before succeeded ' 
In. Spiritualists can fully understand tbo reason. 
Tb1* 1 had from the speaker himself. '

Gen. Cushing, la bla recent opecob in this city, ou 1 
«Tbo Sisto of tbo Union,” took tho occasion to give 
a siur at Spiritualism, unwarrantable ns well as un. 
reasonable. How muob doe* Ho know about Spirit
ualism as it ie? Did ho ever attend a circle,ft 
nplriluai leoture, or investigate in any manner any 
one of the phenomena called spiritual? No—none 
tit nil; hie only cxplolf was, while ho was mayor of 
this city, raiudng a medium to bo arrested for “ ex-' 
liiblting without a license,'' which, when it camo to 
trial, was thrown out a* untenable by lho district 
attorney. Gen. Cushing styled Spiritualism one of 
the Now England delusions. Doos ho pretend to bo 

"co ignorant as not to know that tho great West h 
tuoro qallght ned on this subject than tho East? 
‘that the South numbers believers by tha tens of tbou- 

Scends? IIo will find ho makes a mistake if lie 
thinks to aid his political fortunes by speaking 
slightingly cf Spiritualism; it is too into a day for 
that.

‘ Rev. Mr. Mussoy, of the Unitarian Church, deliv
ered ft firm discourse on the signs of times, Thanks
giving Day, In which he spoke of Spiritualism as 
having done great good. He believed in progress; 
spoke of tbo level I lug of tbc pulpit down to tho pec 
pio, as a hopeful sign—one ho was very glad to sco. 
Ho believed in tbo priest and people associating ia 
al) things—tbat tho people should como up Co the 
preacher, aod tho preacher go to tho people. How 
different such sentiments from those af Rov. Dr. 
Dann; wdo died hare a few months since, bemoaning 
to the last tho deal!ria of tha power of lbe priesthood 
over the people ? Oao a liberal Unitarian, the oIhor 
a Presbyterian.

But there is a hopeful sign, oven iti tho Presby
terian church, Tho Rev. Mr. Cruiksbanks, a euoces-

its litartW even unto dculb; mid lho whilo tuan, 
with bls cold Intellect cumptwihig sub! and spirit 
into firms of wisdom, forms of beauty. Tho true 
form would cramp no lout, It would fetter ne spirit, 
but It would make for all a homo, tbat homo a tiar- 
tuony.

Mr. Beeson regretted that out of tho twenty-four 
clergymen who had been talked to upon tho subject, 
nono were present. But ho was In favor of tho 
sheep going ahead wltho u 11 h 0 shepherd, This col ted 
forth much dtsouseion, pro aud con.

Mrs. Ostrander asked If it' was not the spirit of 
Justice that wo were looking to for aid In this move
ment? That spirit was found among all sects and 
parties, and to that wo ebould address ourselves.

Dr. Mooro moved tbat tho subject bo presouted to 
tbo people on tboground of Its. own merits, aud tbo 
meeting adjourn, outside of the churches. This 
throw tho people’s thoughts in tho rigid direction, 
and a genera) murmur of satisfaction uroeo front tho 
sympathisers with the Indian, of all parties.

Whereupon tbe meeting a<ljourncd, with tho adop
tion of the resolution which had been previously 
submitted, and tho appointment of a committee to 
Issue tho coil for a general Convention.

MOVEMENTS OF LEUTUBEBB.
Parties noticed under tills head uro at liberty to receive 

subscriptions lo tho Bissen, and arc requested lo collation, 
tlon to It during, their lecturing lours. Sample copies sent 
too. Lecturers named below are requested to giro notice of 
any change or tlielr arrangements, In order Ihas the Itttmuy 
bo a* correct as possible,

Mbs. Amsnox M. Svxmox will lecture-In
CaoibrldgoporhO Bundays In Dos.—rnHidoIplila, Ido. In Jan. 
Providence, 4 Bundays tn Fob.—Taunton. Buudaya lu May, 
Fuxboro, Dec. 2tti> und Mtli.
Address, lho above, places, or New York City.

eor of Dr, Dana, has for the two last Sundays 
pmohed practical lectures, dr perhaps they must be 
called sermons. It is ti novelty, lor never before 
tiave they bad aught but doctrinal and theological 
Bormous, except, and that rarely, on Thanksgiving
and Fast days-.

' ‘ifetoburgporl, Dec. 4,18G0.

AtiVLUM ron mu awmmwii 
' MIL CHAHMM MAIN, 

No. 7, Dsns STMir, 
Douen, Masa.

Lawn H, lIoyMn's tddriis Is 14 lirutnlfeld il, Beitatfjo 
ca rouf Iida M.trsto

M ns. E. C- C l a* « w 111 an t w er c« Hi lo Itcl u re, sJJtt ste tl ul I
Lnwroitcc, Mais, j

Rbv. John Pimogt may bo Bddrcsscd,i* ttaual,al Wcsi 
IWtoril, Mais.

J. B. I.ortMiro will receive call* for lecturing. Address, 
Willlmuitlle, Corin,

W. K. jlirtsv trill eprak sJlcrtialo Babbith* at Hampden 
and Lincoln, Mu., until Muy. .

Hea h. K. CoLLtMA No. law Ruutli Firth SliccC, PlifMot- 
pitta, will answer calls to lecture, -

UitAnLue tt Plaoo, Iraucu si-calter, ill Warren el, Cterics- 
town. Mess,

Willet Bibatton, heallug medium, 133 Binds it., Brook
lyn,N.Y, ' Ilttocn Puiivrca, PuLwoninT firms, Diobetio Biaur,

CnAhiti Holt, trance speaker, may tio.iiMrcMcd for the Nenrrni D«era, Oolubb Tihctubm, Lion Fills, 
prcseiital Delphi, Ind., euro of Dr. K. W.IL Bick. I Ao., Ac,, Ao., Ac,, Ac. ,

Mbs. J. B. Fa nn two Bin WB lull b« er call* to lecture, Ad- inanullicturod from direction* received while under spirit.
drew, Fitchburg, Mius, I Influence, .

Dn. P. B, ItAHUOLrrt’e serviceo ao a lecturer, an bo hod by , ^~ I'cnoue Inlending to vlelt Ibo above Inriltutlon for 
addressing him nt tlio Banner of Light office. I twaunont, are requested lo give a fow days’ notice, to avoid
NownEbI:tandK Addresa1Uurlfoid!tOowi ^ W k<!tnr# lD Thoso who desire exatutnstlon* wlH plcwo oncloio $1,W, 

Uu,“8,“'a tock of heir, a return postage stump, and Uiolr address 
Riv. Stwhum Fallow* will respond to calls to Icclure, ad- pZainly writton, und state sex, and ago.

dressed to him at Fall Elver, Mass. ’ I ffiOm hour* from 3 a. U. to 13 u„ eud Xto g s. u.
L. Judii Faudsb’s address la In cure of Dr. J. O. Atwood, Tbe doctor would call particular attention to hls luvauablo 

Nu. 38J, Kith sireot, New Yoik. DIARtiHEA CORDIAL,

FlUIIfliaari fmiUulliiu haring for tta bull tbo alleviation 
J of tho an Ifo rl nge o f our iwmo u Iranian I ty. It claim > no 
superiority otur 11 ko cite Idlibtuuuis. Ita rfoerdaliu MV4UTT 
with hLt.ltke it, sr unlike It.

Tho Dueler giver partanfor attention to the ouro of 
Catenas, Ulcibs, Tumubs, ’

and BoeMof nil <t«crlpilena Fits nut of ■ hereditary to- 
Iura, treated lu the most salfofactory manner.

Mo would cull aitentton to bla newly discovered 
REMEDIED I

scorn HBAUsa imimE
NO. et HUND AntEHr, NEW YORK. ONE OF TJ1» 

most conietilciil, beautiful mid lirttlihyloraitaii* in tin 
oily of New York, JOHN «}OTT, Proprietor.

X!?!^2!^.FW^’^,^"’^ESW can fl!“ YEAHFOIlALL-OulytlOrapftAlre- 
Mna. OitnoN Hutchinson, trance Bicker, Mlllonp. It. AtUve n,eD want(!tt cut‘flicnoll
GaononM. Jaoksoh, tnmcomieukor, West Walworth, N. Y. I plates, with Sullam’s Patent Bleticll Tools, tho ouly perfect 
Mto.B*^it A. Bvbkea 33 Winter s!, E. Cambridge, Maas. I gtej^ii q^,0|s mago. Thoir auiierlority over all othcra ap- 
K48" u .O1?'™*'' trance speaker, 9 Dll tawny Place, Boston. I pears In tbo curved lido, which to patented, and by means of 
Mn,1'M.H.OoLEB,rare of B.Mtireb, 14 Dromtleld el, Boston | whk-hamwi perfect ami durable die to formed, which cute a 
Mna. E. A. KuiouvnT.No. 10051 Ino arreol, PhllMloluhln. I beautiful teller, a till rondure tbo cutting of Bic noli Platea a 
Jf"’H’’’*,< M’J<’BMlora ^“'“‘PUkituV'Hroohlyu, N. Y, very aim[ilo Mid prolllabto business. Two hours' practice 
P8- 0 JL 1’EiLiNaToK, No. a iturrleon Avenue, Boston, | onafttea any ono to nro lho tools with facility. Young mon 

aro clearing from $5 to $15 ;wr day with my tools. Clreutora 
aud eainplrasctil free. Address, A. J, FULLAM, No. 13 
Merchants’ Exchange; Boston. Cm Sept 3.

Miu A. W. Brruouk will speak at providence, R. I., 
through Dco„ loiters care Rufus Rood; at Boston, through 
Jan., leltors caro H. F. Gardner; at Cambridgeport fl ret Bun
day In Feb.; at Willimantic.Conn., second and third Sundays 
Iu Feb.; al Now Haven, Ural and seco nil Sundays In April. 
Sbo will iravol In’lie West next oeaaoii, common clog ul Os
wego, N. Y, llrst Sunday In AuguaL and la now limiting en
gagements for Ohio anil Michigan. Thune wishing to bo lu- 
limluM in tho route will please write as soon us convenient.

Mtss Estas Hahdimcb will lecture In DocmuUor In Cincin
nati, (addresscare of tl. Lovell, Senior, Btq.) ; hi January In 
Detroit, Elk bitt and Attica Ind. (caro of 0. Waterman, Haq.. 
Detroit); In February In Oh longe, (care ofliuosril Croon, 
Esq., Chicago) Fust Odles address,care of Dola Murali, pub
lisher, t4 Brom Hold street, Huston, Mass. For the ensuing 
year Miss liardingo will lecture lu Llto east.

Miss Host T. Amudbx having rein moil from Now York 
Stalo, where eho lias been lecturing ihu I mt three months, 
will remain In B: stun until tbo latter part or tlie wluicr, 
when eho leaves for lho Suuthand West. During her stay 
In Boston would make engagements lo lecture tn Boston and 
vloinIty, and also lo attaint funerals. Blouse address hural 
33 Allen street, Boston.

Mbs. Mabt M. Msou Hutu will lecture tbo Inst gunday 
hi December and lho two Ihut lo January, lb Pulunm. Cann.; 
Ibo two lust Bundays 111 Jan. In Ouiuorlilgoporh Mess,; Uio 
menthol February in Leominster; Hist three Sundays In 
March In llurtlbnl, ttiiin.; the last Sunday In Murali and 
first two Sundays In April lu Boston-, Uio last two .Sundays 
lu April In Taunton { four Bundays In Juno at Portland, Mo.

CONVENTION P0R|THB|INDIAN8.
A meeting was held in Allston Dall, Boston, on 

Friday evening, Dec. 14th, to consult with reference, 
to the condition and heeds of our frontier Indians. 
The meeting was duly organised by tho choiao of 
Dr. II. P. Gardner as Chairman^ and Dre Hnerdy 
as Secretary. / '

Mr. Beeson, tbe earnest and phlliinthropio mover 
in this enterprise, was then called upon to state the 
object of tho meeting, which ho 'did, briefly Betting 
forth the condition of tbe Indians, and appealing to the

' 11. D. Stober will lecture In December, the fourth and 
Orth Sunday, In vicinity of New Haven; January, Ursi and 
second Bundays, lu Portland, No.; third and fourth, anti 
lbe four Sundays In Feb., at Bangor, Mo., and vicinity; - 
through Murub, al Putnam, Ct., mid tlio Aral two Sundays 
of April al Providence, li. I. Oa Hiroo evenings of cadi 
weak, at towns In tbo vicinity of ibo above places.

Mies Luuuc Dotbh will speak through December In Phil
' adulphla; the lual two Buuduya In Juii.lu Portland, Mo.; Bret 

Bunday In Fob., In Plymouth, Mass,, the second in .Oatn- 
brldgoport, and Uio Iwo lusiln Boaion; tlio Hie Sunday* In 
March, In Providence; last two In April, lu Wllli man tic, Ou; 
four Bundays Iti Juno, lu Lowell, Musa, Address, Plymouth, 

' Muss. ,
Lio Millis will apeak In Willimantic Conn., Deoom-

people for ti redrew of’ thoir wrongs. He then read 
the fallowing resolution, and urged ita adoption ;

Reiolved, .That a Convention of the friend* of the 
Indiana, be convened in'th* City of Bouton, on iho 
20ib, 21at mid 22J of February, 18111, to consider 
the following point*: . . , .

I—Why huvo the Indiana.hut bejiotno:Christian., 
ited? ' . : .

II—Why have they faded'front tho land ?
Ill—Tlio proper plan for thoir government.
IV—The location and extent of a domain 'fbr their 

final and porumnont ectclomoat, . * ... . -
V—Tao propriety of asking Congress for -an ap-, 

propriation to aid the principal tribes to meet in gen
era! Council, next summori to decide on the forego
ing, forthemselves. , ■ :• ■ : '

Ralph Waldo Emerson woe then called to the 
stand. He said that ho had been muoh moved^aa 
ho was auro any philanthropic and sensible mind 
must bo, with tho subject as 'Set forth by Mr. Boo- 
eon; and ho could not but think that it was worthy 
of an audience as largo even ba* our country. He 
had not thought tills a favorable time for calling a 
tneetiug of this kind, while tho attention of tho 
people was so entirely absorbed by internal strug
gles ; but as tho lows of Kansas would be considered 
this winter, tho propriety of removing the Kansas 
Indians from that territory would bo discussed, and 
it Boomed necessary io bring tbis subject to lho nt

Mn*. Cun* B. F, Daniels, West Auld, Malina Co, Ohio. 
Mat. M.L. Van Hauuiitum, 3031-2 Muti «L, N. Y. City. 
Mn*. Ei F. Aticiss, Gator Avenue, Jamaica Praia, Maia. 
Rsv, Btua* TmnBLi, No. 43 Warren Street, Roxbury, 
Geo. M. Jaukbon, Benuctlsburgb, Schuyler Co, N. X. 
11. L.Bowxsk, Natick, Masa, or 7 Davjaolreoi, Boston. 
Mibu Flavia Howe, Windsor, Foquonock P. 0, Conn. 
Mn*. Busan BL*ioitT,ltinces)mnker, I’orttond, Maine. 
Mas. A. W. Del avolin, No. 2 King stniol. New York. 
Mas. J. E. Price, Wauirtowu, Jotrcrsoa County, N. Y. 
Daniel W. Shell, No. 3 Prince «, Providence. IL 1. 
A. B. Wmitino, Albion, Mich. Address accordingly. 
Rev. J. G. Finn, Three Rlvoro, Bl. Joseph Oo, Mich. 
Anna M. MiDULEnsoox, Dox 423 Bridgeport, Ooun, 
Dn. H. F. GAE0KEU.4U Ebbox elroel,Boston, Mus, 
Mn*. D. OiiAuwrox, Lluilcn Geneseo Uu, Mlcb, 
Mns. M. J. Kute, Ounnon, Kent Count)!, Mlcb. 
J. V. MANBriELD'e address to atCholMO, Mus.
Mna. Bebtiia B. Ou***, Weal Hiu-wlehi Mast, 
Mne. Fbanobs O. Hvzxn, Spencerport, N. Y. 
Mne. Vbauces Bonu. Box 23t3, Dulliilo, N. Y. 
B. P. Leland, Mtelillobury,8uiiiniit,0o;|0blo. 
Mre* Euka Houston, Enel Btoughtoii.Mus, 
H Melville Fat. Akron. Summit Ou, Ohio, 
Mia* A. F. Peace, South Wilbraham, Mala. 
Mna. M. tt B. Hawhe. Baldwinville, Masi. 
A. B. FnBNOH, Clyde, Sandusky Oo, Ohio. 
John 0. Olubb, No. J Bay street, Boqfcjin, 
Lbwib O. Welch, West Windham, Conn.
Alonzo B. Hall, East Now Sharon, Mb. ‘ 
Mac. M. J. WiicuxauN, Stratford, Conn, ( 
Mn*. R. II. Bunt, DC Uarvor al, Boston.
Da. Janes CoorEb, Bellefontaine, Ohio, 
Un*. Sarah M. TiionreoN. Toledo, Ohtc. 
Mne. J. R.STBBETBa, Crown Point,Ind, 7
Mae. 3. Mama Bliss,Springhold, Mas*.
Lovell Beebe.North Ridgeville, Oh to. . . ■ 
Mna. IL F. M.liKOWH.OluTotoiid.Glilu.

Flinn. B. L. OnArrmi, Pineal*, N. Yl
tt IL Young, box 83, Quincy, Maes. .
tt 11. Dellublu, box 3311 Boston.
Duran Daka, East Boston, blase, 
A. C. Robin cos, Fall River, Maas. ,

A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK,

FOR both acxc^ entitled, "TAe M4tcaJ Comjninf{Ffi/* pro
pared by. un txjwfoDttd Physician of tills city. It 

11eate, llrat,of Chronic Dfaemea in general; second, ufDls* 
■-a«* or ho BeivaI System of both neki-s, tbelr symptom* and 
remedies; third, tho Ab neo of lho Reproductive Pihwb, wl 
an txjonuro ufadvertising auneke. Bold by W* Vo BiWuER, 
Boukedfor and Bmiioner, Now 04 Washington street Price, 
50 coms; three mumps extra, if scut by mult

A CARD.—Having liad eight years eiptrloneo a* anu-dl- 
oio, wllh an extanaivo public patronage, and a constant 

pressure upon my time for medical cuuueci.I hnvo been coni- 
l*lktl toimikn nioro cxliiislvo nrrangemonta lo meet mis 
demand; consequently 1 havo oueoctnied with mo ono ortho 
teal physicians to bo found, wilh twenty years promise, tlnio 
combining tlieuictltii ol lire post with the uevolopmerit a of 
tho present. Disease will 1» treated n, all Ita forms. Far- 
licularatleiillou given to Clinoitu DIseasLS. CoiiaumpUuii, 
H umora Cancer*. Ac. 8 uigteo I opcratlotis ak I Krull y perform - 
cd. Terras— Por prescription and ml vice whore rhe easels 
stated, $1; CJnlrvuyaat el imination irem letter, $2. Fro- 
wrijitioii and advice sent by letter to anv address. Alt remit
tances *1 my risk. II. L. DOWKEtt, Nnilek, Muae.

P. B. Fayolmrnoir lent roadings orclmrecior, nllli n"Map or

Ada L Herr, Chkiigin Dll utile. . । 
Ezs* Wills. Williamstown, VU . 
Durr*. DAMVoara, Boston, Mau. , 
N. 8. Gnubmleav, Lowell, Mass. 1 
W.A.D. UumLtilovdsMIOlilo. ■ 
H, A TvcnW, Foxboro', Masa, •;

SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC FIlYaiOMN.
This being an age trlion almost anything In tbo shape o 

an advcrllteinont J* considered humbug, wo desire person* 
who may be afflicted to write to tbcso wiio bavo boon reliev
ed or cured nt tho Scott IleallUd Initltuio,and satisfy them.- 
Bolves tbat wo do not claim half wbat In Justice tooursclvc* 
wo could, ■ . ■

Wo hare token a target handsome, and commodious hens* 
for tpo purpose of uccom mods Hug these wbo may oomo from 
a distance lo bo treated, •

Het and Gold Water Baths In the house; alto Magnetloihd 
Medicated Baths, adapted to peeiiltor complaint*, lu fcct,w* 
liars matte every arrangement that ran possiblycobdueo to 

-the comfort and permanent cure of those who aro afflicted. 
Tho Imtnenso success,we have met with sloeo last JoBuoty 
prepares ue'to elate unhesitatingly that all who moyptaco ' 
t h e Oise) vtst or Monde u rider our iroattnen t, may dope nd upon ’ 
greet relief, If nol on entire cure. Persons desirous of being 
admitted in the Healing Institute, should write Uday or two 
lu advance, eo we can be prepared for lliom,

EXAMINATIONS.
Thoao who may bo afflicted, by writing and describlug 

symptoms, Win bo cxsmlncd, disease diagnosed, and a pack 
ogeof medicine Sufficient to cure, oral toast to confer such 
tanelli, Hint the paiiont will be folly raitsOod that 1bo contlp. 
nation of tbo treatment will cure. Terms, $0 fur cxamlnn- 
t on ami modlctno. Tho money must In ill cases accompany 
tho tenor. . JOHN SCOTT.

N. B, Recipes and tuedlctaoa sent by express to nny part 
of the countty on receipt of from live to tan dollars; aa the 
caee may require.' Do particular, lu ordering, to give tbo 
iraiuo of ibo Town, Oouniy and Stato In fulL J. B,

Spirit Preparation*.

coobiana, on couan remedy.
.t1111!1'11 mudlctoo of extraordinary power and efficacy In 
lho radiof and cure of Bronchial Affections aud Consumptive 
Complaints; aud as it cicelsall oitier remedies 1u Ite adap. 
rations to that claoe ofdlseaees, isdcetlued toeuporetsdotbeir 
use and give liralih aud hope to tho afflicted ■ thousand!. 
Frico23 conn. ■

MISS LAURA A. SMITH, reenntiy from Havorlilll, has 
taken Booms at No. 1 Maple fliiw, leading from Ilnrri- 

| sou Avenue, u a,Teat Medium, Evidence* of lho presence 
I or Mason Ic Btellircti anil of member* of other secret Ordcra 

' hnvo been given th rough her inertutnshlp, and can ba attw- 
I ed io by mnny: Gome cue, conic alt I and *co If anything 

good can oumo out ofNasaroth to-day. Honrs for sitting, 
I from 8 to 12,1 to 3, nnd 7 to 9. Circle* on Tuesday aod Vri- 

day Evon Inga al 7 o'clock. AdultllaocoJO couls.
Dec. fl. . Im ‘ . .

I KjotlCBT-rROF.- A^ 11. IIVSE. the Prophetic Medium, 
15 nicy bo found nt bla resident, No. 12 Osixin; Piece, load- 

1 Ing (tom Pluteanl street, Boston. Iradles and gentlemen will 
be favored by blm wilb such acocuul of their pnsi, present 

I himJ future as may bu given him In tho oxordao of ihosu pow- 
| pm with which ho fevh hlmMlf ondowed. Price AO coiits> 
| NatlyJt|« written whundcoIrmL Charge, $3. 1
I N» B, Prof IL prombe^ do moro than bu can Bceomplkh 
1 Kept, __________ tf .

ber 30th; Providence. fourBondays of Jun.; Lowell, three Bret 
Bandays lo Feb., In Cambridgoport, fourth Sunday lu Fob, 
and llrst Bunday luMAreh ; )n Quincy, second and third Suit- 
dvysln March; In Philadelphia, four Sunday* In Muy. Mr. 
M. will anowor calls lo lecture wook evenings. Address, 
Hartford, Ot,or as above. ■-■•-.

Mus. 8. E. Wabhsi will leoture In December in Elkhart, 
Indiana; In January In Olney, Illi nolo; null in February |u 
Lyons, Michigan. Tuow who wish her services on work 
evenings, In the vicinity of tlieso places, can secure thorn by 
making apphralleo. Bbo may bo addressed at either of lho' 
town* named above, or caro of Ebonexor Warner, Norwalk, 
Ohio. ’

. Wins is Onsen lectures In Dayton, 0., fourth Bunday of. 
Dec,; in Toledd, O., from Dec. 23ih to 31st; In Balllmoro Md.; 
four Bundays of J*u.; In'Philadelphia,'four Buudaya of Feb., 
in Oswego, N. Y., Ove Bundays of Murali. . Muy bo addressed 
as above. Will receive subsorlpltoiio lor tlie Banner er Light 
al club prices. * ' : . ' ■ , 
. H.P, Faibtiuld speaks In, Portland. Mo., )n Doc; In Os
wego,'N. Y, in Fell; In Chicago, III, In March; lu Toledo, 
O, two Aral Bundays In April; ill Adrian, Mich, third Bun
day of April; In Otevelebd, 0, lbe last Bunday In ApHL Ad
dress, Putnam, Conn, rare of Abner Plummer. . .
' Mas, F. 0. Htebb wliltcoturo In Doh, Fob. and March. In 
Western New York; during Jan. In Cleveland, Ohio; through 
April, In Vermeil!*, during May, In Luwolf, Muse; during 
Juno in Providence, It. I.; July In Quincy, Muss. Addreu 
HU April, Bpouoerporl, N. Y. .

Miss L, B. A. DuFouea witl loetnro at 81. Louie Mo, Do; 
comber 3Ulh; at Terre Haute, Indiana, Aral two weeks 
In Jan. Addroae through Dec st St. Louie Mo, oaro James 
Blood, box 3391; through Jpu, al Torre Haute, led., rare of 
James Hook. ' ■ .

Mac J- W. OuBUren will looturoln Doo. at Mllwauklo, Wie; 
In Jan. at Lyons, Mich.; In Feb. ut Elkhart, Inda In March 
kt Bl. Louie. Bho wilt return to tho oast In April. Applloa- 
llone for evenings should bo mode curly. Address Box BIA, 
Lowell, Mane, or as abovo.

tontion of Congress tlim winter if posaiblo, that the 
Indian* might not nutter any further at our hands 
and perhaps naw wrb the proper time to agitate this 
subject—for, ia giving a now channel to our sympa
thies, wo might allay tho fever of internal dissen
sions. Itwnsalwaya timo to do right. Justice is 
the principle of unity, injustice is over tbo dis
integrating element sowing tho seeds of discord 
wherever ii exists. Harmony oan never be tlio pro
duct of principles based in selfishness; aud though 
we are now reaping tho fruits of such seed-sowing, 
yot it is never too late to do rigtit. This Is our 
safety in peace, aud security iu time of danger. All 
justice moans union—all injustice means disunion.

Ho spoke feelingly and eloquently of the peculiar 
genius of tho Indians as a people, tbe purity and 
nobleness of their native character, of their un- 

f matohod skill la their own arts, of thoir history 
dating far back into tho forgotten ages, marking 
them as the primitive people of tho earth, all of 
which commended them to our peculiar affection and 
★atoheare. .

Ho thought tho spirit of tho Southwestern civili
sation, which makes slavery tho whole object in 
view, and regarded lho Constitutioa only as an in- 
etrunicat to carry forward its designs, as having 
Deon peculiarly destructive to tbo Indian, There 
was hope that tho present crisis would inaugurate a 
bettor civiliunion.

The audlenoo wore then entertained by an Indian 
oong, illustrative of tho religious character o1 the 
Indian, by Miss Ball aud her itor. Mies Ball 
then spoke in depreciation of tho iilwi that tbo lu- 

■ diana nro destined to bo exterminated^ Sho looked 
favorably upoa tho present commotion iti'this coun
try. It was destined to marshal iu ono tbthmsts of 
God, and victory would come to tho right; atakbe- 
noath its banner all would be folded la ono orgrtat, 

’ nation, whose principle was harmony. This prin-

PUBLIC OIROLEB. There wlU be Clrelea held byMnull. 
Lull and Mrs. 6, J, Youri a, Healing, Doveloptog and 
_ I Test Medio me on Monday. Wottoesday and Friday Evenings, 

— at 7 1-2 o'clock, Bl No. 33 Beach airroU Admittance 25 cento. 
. I Mrs. Lull and Mra. Young will ationd lo Ihose who may 

| deriro thelr eorrleva for heallug and cominnnlrallono, every 
I day from 9 to 12 A. ii, aud from 2 lo 3 y. m. Torme rar eft.

tVHiWVVh I d Ic I>lii.W® jMOttOB^^^ASDMW* ladraudMii.Otal^ 
« A 1 1U i MU can bo consulted at No* 41 Salem street* Chlrvoy

» I •iitoxamlnatfatm SL Bbo also trill tho Past, Present and
BX Ac Dm | Future, Turnm-~-L3dtoi&t  ̂i Gwilemen 6Oo* Hours, from

' ,^^i r m . |flA. H-toOrM. <w . Deeds*
8E0ONI* EDITION NOW READY. ' Eri LA IRVOYAKT EXAMINATIONS AND COMMUHICA-

—— , V TtOBS by Mre. Rockwood, assisted by Mra. Frahre,
We present tbo following 'extmeie from nMIcos of tbli Tueedoya Wednesday*, Tnnrndayii and Fridays from 9 a. u., 

book, which will wry* to convey spine Idea of Its novol .nd t<’^”8;1,1135 «»u«.*W.’®^i»bH~to -
Interesting con lento':' .; ------ —------------------------------- :------ i--------------------

Th* B- K- LITTLE. Test Medium and Medlcat Olnlrvoy-Th* anther of ibis boot before ns boa brought to bear upon ^.^ w Beaqh 6lt(,oli tlv(l doora fr(ltn ^i^ 8tre^ 
hls subject ihOjfull powera.pt a mind, *ueh a* fow men poo- Terms, $1 per tunir; wrtlten examination*, by hair, $9. 
sens—a nil nd more evenly balanced thuia usually IH1* to the' Nov. 17._______ ■________ It _______ ___________

A sovereign remedy for thio disease I* at last found. B 
affords Instantaneous relief, and clfocia a speedy cure. Mr. 
Everett, editor of tlio Bplritualist, Cleveland, Ohio, attar 
twelve years of suffering, was In lees than ono week com
idpfly cured, and Hundreds of Instances can bo. referred to 
where the eunio results bavo followed Uto ueo of (bl* Invate 
uable remedy. Frico $1 per box.

n _ EYE WATER,
For weak or Inflamed eyeo this preparation stands tmri- 

,?!1*?L 11 “ev°r falls to give immediate relief; and when 
tho difficulty Ie ceased by any local alfoctlon, lho cure will bo 
speedy nnd perm aa out. Price M emu.

SPIRIT EMBROCATION.
For Tetter, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, and al) Bcrofblallo 

eruptions of tho akin, an invaluable remedy, and warranted ’ 
to cure in all ordinary cases. Fries, $1.

_ . _ . , OANCBR BALVE.
This Balve, when used wllh the Mognatto Or Spiritual 

power* of Dr. Scott, hut never. In a single instance, foiled to 
elfoctapcrmanonlaiHl positive cure, no matter how aggra
vated Rio case. Il will bo found triumphantly oflloaclous of 
Ityilf Mono, IB caeca where tho part cfleoUxi ts open; and 
"^P D,’..SM,tt ® ecrvIccB caunot bo obtained, Uiose of any 
good modlrrm. whoso powers are adapted to such comnlanto, 
will answer tbe purpose. Fries, $1% •

" RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
This preparation Ie guaranteed to euro all kinds of Inflam

matory rheumatism, and will leave the system In a condition 
Hint will positively forbid a niiuru of tho disease. Price, $3 
per bottle. For $10 a |*>slllV6 cure will lie guaranteed. ■

ALATIANA. OR HAIR RESTORATIVE. L
This Mlonlsbliig and powerful Medicine can bo used for 

many diseases not ejiochlod. Bearably a day passes but wo 
hear of Ite wonderful eltecls, and often In au entirely now 
cburacler of disease. Wo tie nol claim for it tho reputation 
ol a cure all, but wo do regard Ib al a Cure of Many. It ba* 
Eroved startlingly and amazingly successful In tho worst 

hide of Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Bpmin a, Bruises, Dislocated 
Joints, Ob 11 Uultm Frosted Feet, Stiff Neck, Totter, Boro 
Breast, Boro Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, etc. Price 
$1 per Jar.

B* pAnTlOULAB, -
Tn ordering any of the above mcdlclnoa Inclose tho amount 

In u loner, rildroewd to the undersigned, and Blate distinctly 
how lho packogo ninit te Bant, and to whom addressed. In 
all races tbe package will te forwarded by lho flrsleonvsw. 
ance. Address, _ . _____ _ - • '

DR. JOHN BCOTT, 3* Bond street, Now York.
JEB- Literal discount made to Agents.

lot of mon. Wo feel when wo road hls eenlenoc^ that »n Art Ita. BMITIL No. 4 Brimmer Place, Essex street, sees 
emotion of loro prompted each; for without thio* planning IU spirits and dcoerlbes them; hasgroat IteUfttg powers, 
passion no one couM write aa ho lisa written, or think aa he M*ta circles Bunday, Wednesday, and Friday evening. Terms 
hat doubtless long thought.—Bristol Chanty AW. ' n!2^2’^-.________ ____1^_______ ____ _E^?JL

Wo huvo in thia book a long line of footsteps aside from TW118’ B M-T. HARLOW, (formerly Mre. Tipple.) Olalr- 
i^^ ^! ^Tt’'811?’,#,,8Ud
chilly shades of lho treoFof old theology. 8 8 8 I cannot aminations aud preacrlplions, $1 each. 3m Nov. 17. 
too strongly recommend all to read thl* borir-for It wQl
arouto energetic thought, weaken superstition, indivlduulito ;J 0,^1 ata Honllng and Ctnlrvojanl Medluiu, Ie prepsrod 
manhood, nnd prove a mighty tovor hy which thn world wlU I to examine and treat- cases of disease. Address for tlio pro
be moved to a higher piano of notion than llrat which it has I QuuL 034 Race Greet, Philadelphia. tf Nov. 17.
hitherto oceupleil.—jokn S. Adams. ’’ fl RACE BEAN. Trance and Writing Teal Medium, No 8

' VT LaGrange Place; Public Cireloa for Teale oh Wednoe-Permit mo to congratalato the public Ih tbelr posposslon ^ #nd ftltoy evciilngs. Admltimioc 23 eta. if Oct. 13.
of 00 rich a cushat, tilled with treasures so valuable, and al -—jgg-r-xngr-rT^rgng—gn-------------7-grr:-----^~' ,8a R*cURL LUKENA Clairvoyant and Writing Me

. . : । di urn. Room* at (Ml North Tenth *L, above Wattaco,
Tbe argument of thia book Ie carried out til great length, Philadelphia_________ 3m___________—Oct. 13,

Whore may bo found pure Hotnceopathlo Medicines, In Tino- ■ 
turns, Triturations. Dilutions and Medicated Foleto; Modl- 
clnn Cases, for physiotans’ and family um of alt kinds and 
nixes; Vials, ot every description; Corks, Lebels, Globules 
Sugar-oLMlIk, Arnica Flowers and Plasters, Alcohol; Book* 
on Homakipalliy. Ao., Ac. . .

N. B.—All medicines sold at this establishment are pre
pared by D. While, M. D„ formerly of" White’* Homreopalhlo 
Pbartnupy," BL Louis, Mo. Tbe atwnunted preparations ava 
manipulated by the cdobrnlod Dr. John Boon, ono of the 
greatest beating mediums hl the world. Address,

D. WHITE, M. D., 33 Rond atreol, Now/YoA. 
- Joly 7. ly ’
TROY LUNGAND HYGIENIC IjNBTITUTB

Established by Special Endowment.

E.V. Wilsum's arklroM Is Detroit, Mich. Ho will receive 
calle to lootoreon Spiritual)™, In Ohio, Michigan, Indians, 
Illinois, and Canada weal. Mr. Wilson la ngenl for tbc sale 
of the Miller and Grimes dleousslou; ulsu that ot Loveland 
aodGranu

Miss Elizabuth Low, trances peaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus 
Co., Now York, lectures al Ellington and Rugg’s Corners, 
(Cattaraugus Co..) every fourth Babbath. Bho will answer 
oMlslolooturoln Ohaulauque and Cattaraugus Coo nue*.

N. Faina Whit* will leoture In JaneevlITo, Wls, Dec. 
30th; Mllwauklo, WIb .through Jun. Applications for week 
evenings made In advance will bo attended te.

MSB, H. M. Milieu will derate one half her lime to lector. 
Ing wherever ehu may hit vocalist Bho 15 engaged permanent
ly ono halt the time for tbo coming year. Adtirean, Ashta
bula, Ashtabula Co., Ohio.

Mat Viruria UtrnuAH* Fbltom will lecture In Btalford. 
Conn., Uccornlwr Sorb; In Carn bridge perl. Muse., Jan. Olh 
and 13th; In Worcester, Jan. 20th and 27th. Address as 
share.

CmaiiiU A. HiTniir, trance speaker, of Livermore Falla, 
Mo., will apeak In Dec. and Jan., In Bangor ind vlclulty; hl 
Cirlnoy, Mass., Ursi two Sunday* in Feb.; OumlrrlJgoj-crt, the 
liilnl Hoodny In Feb. .

Himbt If. Tatoit. or Now York Oily, author, and trance 
speaker, may be addressed at tho “Banner of Light’’ office, 
Ueatuii. Mr. T. wl 11 remain fn Now England du ri ng Ihu com
Ing winter.

Ciuuics T. Intel! Intend* to lobes In New Hampshire and 
Vermont, tbl* winter, and friends who desire hia serviette its 
trance epcaltor can huvo them by addressing him ai Grafton, 
N. H. -

FniHR L.WAoawonTn speak eat Cleveland. Ohio, Doc. 30 th; 
Chagrin Faile. 0.. Jam Oth; Milan, O„ Jun. 13th; Richmond, 
Ind., Jan. 20111 und 27th. Address accordingly.

Mna. CiiniSTiAMA A. Roboins lecitires In Hammonton, At
lantic County, New Jersey, every ether Bunday, and will 
speak In other places In the vicinity when <nlk-d upon.

Mas. Laubs McAlpim will answer ontle to lecture In Ohio 
or elsewhere, during the whiter. Address care of U. MeAl
pin, Fort Huron, or D. Davis, Esq, of Dayion, Ohio.

Jenn II. Randall nil I respond lo the friends In lho wool 
who may require hls services as an inspire lienal speaker.

Th II bnok I* frosh and vigorous. 8 8 8 TV whole book \T *^ J R NNIB W ATERM AN, Trance «n(l Tool Modi 11 m. 
tan prorentBLlonorthe doctrine that allI Mistance I. pre- 011 ^ W’*.«“«“?*•'■««• 
el.ety as fl wn» meant to bo b? Infinite Wlidom; and thorn-1 -------- ^-----:---------- --------------------------!-------------------
fore that all io good and right, Btrango as this may seem, M H®" ^Rf ^- DICK ER, Trance Medium, Room*No. 143 
there ts.u ovowhdrateg login io IL-Dr«^^ Sni0 ■

I keep this book ns myBible,Mid When disposed I open III —: ' ~
and read where I open, and I have been richly rewarded fori . BXPEBIEWOE) .
tho reading. It matocre nol how many times tbe same pogo. „ , , 
or pages, have beiin perused. I cahnoL perhaps, give h boL I lYootprlnts Of a Pretbytcriau to Spiritualism. : 
tor expression of niy view* In regard lo the content* of the I DY PHAKCIB H. SMITH,
book; than by quoting from Ils preface, vix: "It teaches a I : dxltimobb, un, .
dootrino, If doctrine il mny bo called," tbnt lo mo " Is Inetft-1 Price HO oent^ bound In clolb. Sent, pontage free, on re- 

odvingtbo price In Biampi, by the author, or by.
July !. ' BERRY, OOLBY A CO., Boston.

Paov. J. E. OitvacttiLL will answer calls to speak address, 
cd lo tlie Banner office, 143 Fulton street Now York. Frol. 
0. makes oo charge for hie services.

Non. Fuboemok Kobihsom, of Warblehood, has prepared a 
oeureoor lecluroson Spiritualism, which be ia ready to re
peal before societies or Spiritualists. ,

J. W. H. Toouar will apen.i lho winter tn lho vicinity or 
Boston, ausworlnu calls tu lecture, addressed at 14 BromiMd 
street, care of Bela Marsh. ■

Hiss M. Monson, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, Ban 
Francisco, Cal. Mias N. is authorized lo receive subscrip
tions for Iho Danube.

(1. W. IIOLLtSTOM, M. D„ will answer cutie for l< during In 
Southern Wisconsin and Northern Illinois. Address Now

beginning to perceive from their bonds, as well ns 
thoir hearts, that humanity was one. They were 
roading In tho several types of mind discoverable in 
tho races, manifestations of tbe Godhead, aod wero 
beginning to-fed tbat tbelr truest interest lay in 
their making tho law of Christ tbeir own—vit, to 
love humanity m one’s self. She spoke of tho dis
tinctive character of tho three grand races—tho 
negro, with hie warm impulses, bealiog and bound 
ing to the spirit of kindness, making him happy 
even in bis bonds; tho Indian, With hls strong in- 
otlnot, and pure, free soul, jealous and watchful ot

Mes. Annie Loan CiiiHSssiAiir (formerly Annie E. Lord) 
mayte addressed during llio meuebu of Dee. aud Jan. at 
Lyuna^Njch.earoof D. N. Bax.

Mbb.Il F. Wonss, traneo speaker, will lecture IsBcl- 
fust, Mo., t)cc 30th. .

Mbs. Ann. y. MrunLxnnoox’a eagsgomonta aro made up 
to April l, mi. ■ '

Atcsav E. OAnvmtTM win amworcalla lo lecture In tho 
trance elate, addressed to blm at Columbia, Licking Co, Ohio

Mas. Isaac Thomas, trance medium, will answer calls to 
lecture In tho Now England Stales. Address, Bucksport. Mo.

Mia. A. F. Tnonrson will answer calls to lecture in tbe 
surrounding towns, addressed lo her al Weal Campton, N. n.

Mas. tt M. Brow*, trance leci uror., will receive calls to lot 
tn re, addressed Vandalia, Cass Os. Mlcb.
. Marni F, Molitv, Rockford, HL Bbo will apeak in Ten 
h«*se*wulGoorgra,lnDecuuber.

bly beautirui aud unutterably grand,"—Lquru Ds Dorw.
il lea remarkable book, ouiwriping human conception In 

.the unfohlmonlot Divine Law to oiir understanding'oa ne 
work boa over done before.—SMrinah. ’ .

This book has and will receive a severity of treatment from 
Uto author1* friends that fa almast; unparalleled. A member 
uf almost ntiy religious sect will publish a beak, sad all the 
members of that sect will receive end approve ft—bul here 
it lo different. 8 8 8 There Is more In tlitf book tben ita 
oppoBors credit io It—Mr HurH. ' , r '.

This lea very singular nnd Interesting book. O o 0 It 
will notllnd much sympathy except with strong minds.— 
JTorwce Swtuer. ■ ' -

Strong and fearless mon will, not shrink from |B perusal of 
lho doctrine contained In this book. Most peoiJowlll llotl 
mure sympathy wllh it than they will dare exproB*.—Afr. 
Rice. ' ■

Somo timo all who read this book will see tho beauty nnd 
tho glory of lho doctrine therein contained.—Jfr TMt,

Thia book la nol tho result of a tedious process of reason, 
ing, built Is the result of o highly progressed and unfolded 
eouL Illooks through tbofruib and bubbles that Heaton 
tho snrriice, and secs tbo Interior principle, the real cause 
ihnt produces Ml life. I regard this ae the text-book of the 
ago In which wo live. Il ie replete with fresh end Immortal 
truths; Its utterances nro buhb manly and vigorous.—lire. 
Silat Tyrrell.

This 1a an original work In every sense of tho wo[d; It ie 
the great literary lover of the nineteenih coulury-its ful- 
ertim is common souse. Frotebly no work of lie bulk con- 
laino so much that la suggestive, so much that Is procreative 
ol thought. No ono can sit down to Us perusal without 
holng refreshed thereby; nor cun Iio rise from the delightful 
task, without feeling tbal. he is tatli a wiser and a tetter man 
Ilian when Ito began It.—J*. 11. HanMph.

A book of ext ratedhinry vuhie Is before us. It Is unttke 
all tho creeds of Chrfstunilom. o o o Wo herein ilnd 
name ol tbo purest itphoriims, nml some of the largeei blots 
al eternal priuci|Jee of truth.—Herald qf I'roymi, ^1. J 
Davit, Ed.

Every person who 1s not afraid lo think, who la not led hy 
aoreed, will obtain thia work and Ond ahundsiit food for 
thought.—Qrlrit Guardian.

Wo enn commend ihu book as an earnest, candid, and foar- 
leas expression of the conviction* of the author upon a sub
ject which Ims agitated tlie world mure than all other sub- 
fecU.—Jtalionef Manila rtf, Aten, JT. J.

A single copy sent by mull, postage paid, for $L
—rCBLISBBD St— .

, BEKltY, COLBY Ac CO.,

— 4 —— - _     ... ■ ■■*_ a1^—^—^—-
NATIONAL HOUSE,

BY OLIVER STACKPOLE, 
Corner of Blackstone and Cross Street*, Haymarket 

Square, near Bouton and Maine Depot, Bouton. 
. Aar Wfoigo taken to and from tho Boston and Maine

The Arcana of Nature.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

PKOFf KlriTkitT^MTnoEvGUR^
NO. 25. Lowell Street, Boston.

jW'Fco—oral—10 come. A ,Circular of Terms for writing 
NatlviUtaecnt free. tf Nov. 3.

VITAL 0* HUSSES Hkauko Mk»wk hoe. during a mi» 
, I denco Ju Now York of three yonn^ boon auccecrinl In 

cruaiiii£ DyqwpBiu, Puruiyeh, Bpion] CutvaUTrotT^jicWorm* 
nml moat ae?,to ami chronic dheabt^ wiltaut Me «*«</jned* 
tciiK, Ho lb now prepared to recuho pa tic ma from abroad, 
hl hh roftldoue^ 2U^ Groena Biroc^ot? York* Cbnt^ee m-
Minaki o. Gm Sept* 1&

SEMINAL WEAKNESS—Il« wuw and Conn; by 
a former fvflertr^conla1nlnga)» an expoonro ot 

fi^ quacks. Enclosing Mump, uidretc* in martcr coif’ 
rntBRCK, box 3818, buuicn. Mum* Yura now cafe and the 
only buna preventive* ohcJoeo cod stamp, dm4 Nor. SC

MRB. MKTTLEH'SCELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED- 
tclnea, Fulmviiiria, $1 perlwitlo; Reslorailvo Byrep, 

$1 aod $S per boitlo; Liniment, $1; Nouiralizinc Minute 
00 cento; Dysentery Cordial, 60 cents. Elixir for Cholera, 

Wholesale and retail ov B. T. MUNSON,

MRS. W. R. HAYDEN,
TEST MEDIUM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

No. 04 East Mo Sts sat. Now York. 'Examinations for dis
ease when present, $5,00; by a lock of hair, verbally, SACO, 
when written, $3,00. Billings two dollsn per hour for ono, 
or lire persona. Beps. XX

IN Ihlo important part cu nr, vte :-It has boon the earnest .
endeavor of tbo faculty to investigate, and thoroughly u 

derrtandlbo humorous modern Maladies; which have be
come oo very prevalent mid fatal, especially to lho young 
known aa nervous debility, Tho external manifestations ot 
thia class of diseases are Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maraa- 
mdsor a wasting and couaumptloii of the vital fluids and tho .

1 muscular ond norvo tissues; sallow countenance; pale lips; 
dizziness of the head; Impaired memory; dimness of eyo- 
sight; lees of balance In the brain; nervous deafness; pal
pi ration oftho heart; great roaUcsanciis; despondency of 
spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; ftolid or bad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite; ItidlgcsUon-, liver complaint 
diseases or the kidneys; suppressed function or tho skin ' 
spinal Irritation; cold extreme-ties; musculardobllliy or las- 
Bitrate; rheumatic and neuralgic polos; hurrtiil breathing'; 
cough; bronchitis; eoroitcss or tho throat, catarrh and dys
peptic tubercular consumption.

Also, IxniTxriVB DrorsrsrA, known by capricious appe
tite; sense of weight arid fullness al the pH of tbo slomochl 
irregular bowels; tongue while; eovero lancinating pain 
dartingbolwcon tho sbouldor-bludos from the stomaeb; poire 
quick and Irrllablo; dull, heavy ncblugpatn across the loins; 
excessive depression of spirit*, dosponiloncy'to Intense as of. 
ten to excite the most painful Ideas; lienee Hila class old I*-, 
orders Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation In' 
the organs of digestion and aaolmllation, so tbal bad and nd- 
assimilated chyle geta Into lho blood. It should never bo .’ 
forgotten, therefore, that some of tlio worst and moot fatal 
(lIscuaoB to which Heall Is bolt, commence wllli Indigestion, 
Among other*,'It develops consumption In those prcdlapOBOd 
lo lubcreutar depositions In the lung*. ■.......

Tbe Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to 
euro all of tbo foregoing dlacnsea, by tho Judicious comhlno- . 
tion of natural aud sciontlllc remedies, selected with great 
direninrnatfcn and judgment that dlroctiy old nature lu her’ 
recuperative energies to buildup, throw oft mid resist morbid 
action. They discard nil drug* and poisonous romedleB— 
mercury, calomel, end all the old school rcnioiilos aro most 
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment* 
and eon selections motive A Fatixnts Niall noiwdnipprd 
at Me Ini tilu tion. .
A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to thoso 

_ . . who wfll reflect' ■
Statistic* now show tho solomu truth, tbal over ICttOMdlo 

In the United States annually, with some ono of the forego
ing dlsoaoc!, developing coil sum |-tion, prostration of Uio vlial 
foreos and promature decay. ,

Thore cannot bo an olfecl without Ila adequate cause. 
Thousands of lho young, of iolA r«et, godown to *n early, 
grave from causes llttfo suspected by parent* or guardian*, 
and often little suspected by tiie victims themedves.

In clow of tho awful destruction of human liftt caused by 
tuieh debilitating diseases, such as apenuatorrhoia, Seminal 
weak boss, tho vice of sett abuse, Spinal Consumption, Epi
lepsy, nervous epnems and diseases of tbo heart—aod Iti view .
of the gross docentton practiced upon tbo community by bass 1
pretenders—the Director* und Faculty of this Institution, con. 
sclontfously assure tbo InvaDd and tho Community Iba - 
Ihotr resources and facilities tor successfully treating tbli .' 

' class of maladies cannot bo surpassed.
Patients, for tbo most part, can bo treated at homo; On 

application by letter Ihoy will bo fUrntsbcd with printed In.' 
tarrogatoriea which will enable us to Bond thorn treatment. , 
by Mellor Express. .

jUt'Alt cum muni cations aro regarded vrilb sacred and 
coaaclentlous Oddity. ;

Tho Institution gives tbo moat nnexeoptionablo roforone* 
io mon of Blanding In all parts of tho country, who bavo boon 
suocosoriilly cured.

dp A Treatise ou tho causes of the early deesy of Ameri
can Youth. Just published by ibo Institution, v QI bo cent In 
a scaled envelop, to all parts of Ibo.Unlon, on ro oipt of six 
cent* tor postage It 1s a thrilling work, aud nboiikt be read 
hy every person, both mate and female, '

£S^ Fall not to Bond aud oblatn this book. - ■
jS^Tho attending Physician will bo found at the Institu

tion for consultation, from 9 0.1L to 9 r. st., of each day- Bun- '
day*, In ibo forenoon. .

Address, pn. ANDREW BTONE,
Physician to lho Trey Lung and Bygenlo Innlituto, and Phy

- nldau for Diseases of tbe Heart, Throat and Lunge, ■ - 
D°s-D- , >Y - MJVIl-ll.frty.F.F.

HUTCHINSON’S REPUBLICAN SONGSTER, -
INDITED by Jons W, nuTCHtnsoK, ono of tbo well-known 

J family of elagers, embracing aloe * $25 prfto song. Price 
by mall 13 coots. A liberal discount to Dealer* and Clubs by 

Ure hundred or thousand. Just published by
O. HUTCHINSON, 67 Nassau street, New York.

' June 1(1 '■'- -tf . ..■.,■..■
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banner

” dr;l»» ' .
Ami quoted odes, ami JowtK live tic rile lung, 
Thal on thaBiteldicilfure-nii^rru! all I! me, 
Bparkloluretur,"

tub LosiLT uiios >s nxafuso.

Tlio lonely tnuou lo tetimliiH, 
Breaming on tlio Udo;

Bllver naves nre dying.
Blglilugns Ibey ihli— ,

Boll Hepinnbir ucnihur, .
Ether ol |>uti;iKe, 

Lea ty co ver I e w <■ ud I o g, "
■ Uo nd I ng o’er tbu hlwiii.

Brail nbore me, spirit,
Heir ll Ihni I sigh I

Bhiulow lung tin co clouded,
Bhroudtd li> lho sky I 

From tby homo Elysian, 
Vlilon pure nnd bl eat cd, 

Benn thy lips imto nio, 
Woo mo.unio mH ’

Murmur thy sweet prosecco,'
Enon Door delight t .

AU tby love and Borrow,
Morrow ot niy night I ,

Let tby cool polo Begor
Huger o'er my brow;

Toll mo ore yoo weary, 
Dreary lor mo now! '

Whisper! In that Heaven 
Given to the bloeaed, .

Wbliperl ilmll we never 
Severin onr rent! '

' Like this river Dying -
Blghluglo tbo sea, ’

Whisper 1 am I going, .
, Flowing fast tv ibeo I—[IV, 0, Mirror.

- Time fa preclouit life Is short, and cobsequcully not a sin
gle moment should be throw n away, A beautiful Orltuial 
proverb runs thus:—° With Uma aud pull oiuxj iho mulberry 
leaf becomes satin/’

. inn voicx. ’ ■
. Bom owhom* aom&whcrtr but I know not wboro, 

A voice Ib bailing me, faint anil far;
Il Beam to Goal Tram tbo Ho&Ung cloud; * 

It toomi lo sing from tlio smallest star J

I fallow, anti fallow, and fallow still— ,
"la H a dream, or n voice In truth 1’* ■

I til mt down by thu way* ami pluck 
tibpo#*B ruses !—m Tbeso for tUo crown of Youth I”

I weMe, Wd weave i but they fade, and fade—
“ hit A droamt or a voles indeed?"

I drop the garland and hmdcu away i—
**I wm weaving thorns—far my Angers bleed P*

I fallow, #hd fallow and fallow on j ■
I Wander up and I wander down; .

The Voice la a promise of d&athlcsa joys—
Bhsll 1 remember a withered crown f

, [£farr«ef Jf^wen Onto#,

The first pressure at sorrow crushes oul from our hearts 
tbe best wine; afterwards tbe constant weight of It brings 
fbrth bl tier cess—tho lute and slain from 1)m loos uftho vol. 
—[Lmgfellw).

A SttK«AN AND A SHADOW,

I bokra shout of morrlmouh ,
A laughing boy 1 boo

Two 11 Uis feat ibo oarpol press, 
' And bring lhe child to mo.

Two little arms are round my neok, 
Two feel upon my knee: 

How till lho klssco on my chock 1 
How a west they aro to tno 1

That merry shout no more I hoar, 
No laughing nbilil 1 sac;

No 11 Uio anna aro round my ntek. 
Nor teal uftoo my kaon I 

No kisses drop upon my cheek— 
Those Ups aro sealed la me.

Dear Lord, bow could I givo Dim tip 
To any ono but Ihaal

IliqK.rlidf U Um H umer ot IJdil '

BOBTUN M'lUlTUAL UOMmU'ltWE!, 
WxmauAr Evenimi, Dsciturmu I E

(J VEST KIN—" 1171 at it Lift? Whnl it Animut Life?"

Bn. ]'. I). BanihiM'H was called to tho Chair.
Japou EnwN.—Human lifo Is nn embodied thought 

of Und. Man Is nn unfolding expfessliw uf tire In
dwelling regent who iib-lriiuls from thu/concrete 
whole Ids individual qualities, and rmbiilh's iludr 
virtue lt> tiinii, lho child or sun of Umi. In such it 
imtuner ns ultimately to reveal light and dailimaq 
good and evil, cause mid effret, in nn eterrnl nr-nne- 
ment with Ihc divine Source of Life. The Divide 
Father eivlowa nil bls offspring with individual 
founts of love nnd affection that distinguish euch 
from the oibcr, nml cnpncitatcs all to work out Ibelr 
own salvation, while be, ns the indwelling wnt, 
works In each and all, both to will and to do, of Ida 
own good pleasure,-without Increasing or diminish.

Ko mind t» al all UmM overflowlog; Ihors le Hilda in tho 
BonsaUona of tbo mod gibed.

BLAHnaa.

A whisper woke the air— 
A loft light lotto and low, ■
Yel barbod wllb abameand woo;

, Now might It only perish tborol 
Nor further go.

Ah tno! a quick am! cageroar
Caught up tbo little meaning Bound 1 

Another voice tins breathed ll clear, 
And so ll wandered round,

From onr to ttp—Irom Up lo ear—
Until il readied a gentle b<Wt, -

Amt ibat—It broke.

It wu lho only heart it found, 
Tho only heart'Iwas moanl to find, 

When Drat Ils accents woko— .
ll reached Itml tender beah at last, 

And tbal—It broke.— [Frances A'. Oigood.

lug bis infinite allributcu. Tbe migrowu bouI, 
though at an eternal distance of undeveloped capaci
ty from tho absolute cause of causation in necessarily 
an individual part of ihe great First L’liuse. In pro
portion as we appro'ch him wo go interiorly to the 
fountain of lifo, commune with God, and transmit to 
lho more external souls his lovo, light and life. 
Whon wo contemplate the more external conditions 
of being, wo perceive that God, though omnipreBciit, 
is not in all men tbe same pure nnd holy belug, be
cause all bavo not the same capacity to feci, to per
ceive and to reflect his lore, justice and truth. But 
the divine mind tuny bo unfolded in Ita finite effects 
so as to perceive and reflect, in its triune being, tho 
personal Gal, If wo are iu harmony with tbe inner 
love, wo cau in aomo sense perceive the bond of broth
erhood which connects each to all, nnd all to God; 
our dependence upon each other, and upon the ani- 
mtftj the vegetable and the mineral that preceded us, 
and sustains our physical existence. Prayer, work 
and worship, faith, hope and charity arc tbe neces
sities of our spiritual being. Tbo child is in hartno 
ny with tbe Father in proportion as he drinks from 
the fountain of lifo. Tlie indwelling regent speaks 
through him to others in proportion as he is able to 
transmit and they to receive the message. The Inner 
or spiritual body is dependent iu earth-life upou the 
externa) or animal body, its mentality or capacity, 
for spiritual enlightenment. The mental conditions 
of the infant, tbe idiot and tbc insane may be such 
that they cannot reoi'ive tbo experience or virtue of 
earth-life necessary fur soul-growth without coming 
iu rapport With mortals here. No virtuous soul 
would refuse aid to lho weak and erring, however 
depraved they might Ijb. God speaks to us through 
echoing instrumentalities, tho purest love, tho strict
est justice nnd tbo dearest truth wo uro capable of 
perceiving, feeling and embodying. The Almighty 
God, with whom everything is possible in eternity, 
is limited in timo and apace by matter and mind
being reflected in each entity pnly in proportion to 
ita spiritual refinement and culture. All have not 
unfolded the same degree of faith, hope and charity, 
consequently cannot make tho same aspirational 
demands upon the fountain of lifo, No one bouI cun 
como into the perfect inheritance of all that Is God
like, until all have received of the Infinite Giver all 
that can bo bestowed. It is God’s prerogative to 
give ; it is ours to receive and reflect.

Melinda A. Ball.—There Is a corporate mind 
and a corporate heart, and individual life is but a 
reservoir fur tho great flood of thought, feeling and 
desire as it is impulsed from out tbo beating, bound
ing heart The individual soul-being is but a reve
lation of God’s will toman; and to find the point 
where desire and tbe God-will harmonizes, Is to find 
God. In that point oar wills and tho will of tho In
finite uro in equipoise. Upou that point our souls 
are balanced; there they live in the kingdom of 
heaven—thero they rest in the embrace of God. 
Hence I derive another thought: God, os a govern
ing power, is the magnet whereby the universe is 
balanced. This is the principle that ensystematizes 
being. The tendency of alt mind aud matter is 
toward an equipoise of forces; tho law of equipoise 
is eternal in tlio principles of being. This is its 
formula as written by science; action and reaction 
are equal Watts embodied this idea of God in that 
moment of deepest inspiration when he said—

"There rests the earth, there roll tbo spheres, 
There nature leans and feels her prop.

But hie own Belf-sufilcienco bears
Tho weight of his own glories up.”

As all justice moons union, so all truth means 
affinity, and all affinity means charity, aud all 
charity moans devotion to tha principle of universal 
good. Whoever sacrifices themselves to this princi
ple. utterly regardless of tho pain or pleasure it may 
bring to thorn in this life, will have a pill, more 
potent than that of hashish, to explore ihe mysteries 
of being, rolled up for them by God-every night. 
For through this principle of Divina lovo thero is a 
perpetual inbirth of tho spirit into the form of its 
Godhaod, and every nerve becomes an oyo to pene
trate through all tho realm of spirit, and touch 
every cause and every soul in'bciug. This I kuow 
is the natural unfold ment of the soul out of its 
rudlmental state into the Ohrist-form, as Mr. Edson 
terms It, or the form of Perfect Man; nnd although 

,1 bavo uo abolition as a principle to tho use of 
hashish, yet I know it can never give the ono thing 
needful—the true soul growth—though it may. lead 
to tho knowledge by which thut is attained. ' ■

linden-basil, nml il.nt [itfiilly. No Ihtiu/lit, dtslre 
nr nsj>ital1"ii bus nu rh-J; ibid froin wbul the min i 
b.n licit!. »t >l Uh l h i.cbtevihg, limy we tu'it Jiri 'llmite 
grriiter tliluxs? MHU"h.i In spirit life will fell joti 
life hui Li ii n ihe.nu, nnd liny Lino Jtul nwiikiiii J 
Into tangible t xlBtehCi'; uhd wlmt b* tlii rn wif nwo 
vague nnd illni, now vtemh nut in Lul l tvili t True' 
Ihls knowledge i.f ibe bidden mysteries of Hte is nut 
the pus resMuu uf oil; but tbnt tiieru tue tlmro lit 
spirit lite who ntulirstiiurj Lun wu llvu nnd why, I 
cannot bdp believing. Yuu nro continually pro- 
gres-lng ; uinl though minni mny sny yuti ate rcfio- 
grating, I lu-lit-ve there can le no Burning back
ward, but unwind fere ver ; aud Gi.d liilurelf c ttinut 
niaka ninii >c1)i>,itride, inure Ilian tiuiu etn turn 
Illicitwribl. This nt but Ihu intently of mini. Heis 
hut creeping on his kmes; but hu will yet be 

, brought up to Ihu coiiilitloii where he will uitdcr-
Uttniti the bidden tilings uf life and Gud.

Mn LToom.il—An Important Idin him Lein fug- 
grated; mid 1 t.ikc thu liberty to hope Hull t-ctue-

<i> it I Ley ate ten IhmitanJ times Eo minute Io bo 
seen by thu tmtiir.il eye, ycl they aru lualtttal, 
nevi rtlu'lc.-a, Lifu b t.iium Ju thfuugh than, its 
they nre breathed iu, mid life hlLi-dKctuf tirelr 
liiiprrgiiMliigpumr. Wired this power h cutoff, 
drenj einui-s, nud lhe body kcimcn annihilated, fur 
tliwi Hille cmrecl.jus Udiigs war wllli one another, 
and discird results In mutetl d ibarb. But all ni.v 
teri.il h eternal. Theta cannot Lu one potlido out. 
side uf eternity.

ghm. MaEjetrorj aru tot.mitii;4 Ju F,>i'.r,inner, 
Lui iLa jctiMiy h tL e.irire, ihayer rmf eltert 
ria cbanxstLa rstfluJany Hdnb-rJ Jiw. f.ief} 

hw li aTOJur.iuie'i by In pen diy, which f„(Jt,W1, Ja 
vkhtkti. JgtmnjKu |j (Ji() enure., of a1J ml id ire a- 
tlou, aud li cuajUuily iavuiring Lurn.init/ la dt.icurJ 
nur] ihbarmuny,

। Jt Los kcatsttglit that repentance brings will, 
Mb. Tadw,—The con sitlrrnllon of this important rr^ r i ^ ° * W fw La vo s i u n pJ again a t cho 

siibjicl Ims uufid led thought ter the ceiisidcrnriu(i' Ulnwl of your rtature, anj iejarnt, juur fiitura 
cf one hundred llioumnil inltith throtigtaiut the UuL : ^fd Js changed, but your put cruinuttiu cLangcd, 
teil mates—thoughts they will curry through iheir' Tbui tracea of phyekiil anti In tel Jenin al cliaructerta- 
mi lb-llfc tn thu lite to Colne. 1 mn -Reply interested1 tic, hmu been changed, bul tbu warn uf oM wuubJj 
In Ihe Mjhjiat. la Ilie nil In nil; uud whatever or;
liubt is retketed upon it ought lo be regarded wilh. i
tavm. Thiiles raid. ” Know Thyself”—which wool ,¥u alwV» teiivcour mark on tboso who follow ay.
consilient) so Important thnt it wns inscribed in! The defects of ihotnoM nre Btauifwd on thu Imago, 
Greek cUnteters upra thu Temple of Dtlphw, Ho Tills Is it lesson bidding us bu true to the laws of

jOcmplxlBanco rondure s xupctlor smlablo, an equal agree
able, and an Interior acceptable. '

THE FUMY TYPES
Little Basis D., poring over shook In which angola 

wore represented as winged beings, suddenly remarked 
with much vehemence: .

"Mamma, I don’t want te bo an angel—nnd 1
needn’t, need 1?” ’

"Why, Basle?" questioned hcr mother.
"Humph I leave off all my pretty clothes and wear 

fodders llko a hen I”
Dean Bwilt’s barber ono day told him that be had 

taken a public bouse.
"And wbat la your aign?” said the dean.
"Ob, the polo and basin; and, if yonr worship 

would just write me a few linos to. pat upon it, by
> way of motto, I havo no donbt hut it would draw me 

plenty of easterners.”
' The dona took out bls pencil, and wrote tbo follow
ing couplet, which long graced the barber’s sign:

^ Rave act from polo to polo, bul step io boio,
' Wlicra nought cxcols tno slowing, uut llio boor."

It is said that a girl tn England was struck dumb by 
the firing of a cannon. Since then a number of mar- 
Tied men have invited tho artillery to come and dis. 
charge their pieces on tbeir premises.

Bening an allegorical picture of a poet on an eagle’s 
back, Prentice remarked, that ho did not believe it 
was a custom of poets to ride on eagles—although he 
had met many a one "an a lark."

, Hood, on being shown a portrait of hlmrelf very nn- 
like Ihe original, eaid that tho artist hod perpetrated a 
false-.Hood. ’

"I live la Jolla’s eyes,” said , an exquisite In Col
man’s hearing.
' "I believe it,” sold George, "for she had a dye in 
them when I saw her lost.” ■

Success with the ladies h like 'viplin-plsying—a 
great deal depends on the Lean ing.

If you doubt whether to kiss a pretty girl, givo her 
tho benefit ot tho doubt, and go In.

. 'A romantic individual was asked tbe olher day why 
he showed greater attachment to a very thin lady than 
to one who was more stoat. '

■ ‘‘it Is." eald be, "because I am nearer hcr heart.”
' Two CooKTUrftB.—"Ah!” said an Englishman, tho 
other day, "1 belong to a country npon which tho son 
neversets."

“And I." sail! a Yankee, "belong Ip a country of 
which there can bo no correct mop—It grows so fast

■ that surveyors can’t keep up with it."
' A bachelor, discovering his clothes full of holes, ex

claimed: "Hfrnd f cnn’i/”

itilug further will bu enol on 
that tbe soul is a port of Gud. 
this touched upon lurlter.

Min Pcimv.— Life, of itself,

the point advanced, 
1 should like to Law

if I understand tbe
question, 1 behold with my external tenses. Man is 
composed uf three properties: matter, life, ilitclli 
geuce. Life is nut intelligence. It is motion. Where 
there is motion, there is life. I behold God filling 
nil space. He is all life, matter and intelligence.. I 
cun only define life,us motion.

Mn. Bviuce.—I thought I would erect n little plat
form, that all my successors, ns well as . myself, 
might stand on comfortably. Wo are all agreed ns 
to one point. Those who admit that there is a Gud, 
also admit that he ia impartial in his works. All 
our friends will agree with this idea. Then, if that 
is eo, let us deduce a priuoiplo from it. Has bo be
stowed on any of his children tha power of getting 
behind him, and knowing what his secrets are? He 
is impartial, and we aro told he makes his sun to 
shine an tlio just aud tho unjust. Then does it not 
follow that from this impartiality he would bestow 
on ell minds equal faculties and capacity ? Then 
what are we capable of knowing of our own life? 
If wo know nothing, then il is utterly preposterous 
to talk cf tho lives of others. But does tho man 
live who knows any essence of his own life? Wa 
can discover something; but wbat is it ? The mere 
manifeststion, and chut only. Thon whore aro the 
muni festnlions wo aro capable of appreciating? Wo 
aro capable of understanding fear, hate, kindness, 
joy, oto., because we ful them; wo are conscious of 
them, but not conscious of any power which origin
ates them. With all due defereuoo to my friends, I 
declare tho question one of uo importance at all, for 
it is utterly beyond our scope of thought. Our friend 
Edson told us of lho antecedent cause of life; but 
whnt docs ho mean by that? God only knows what 
bo means, I don’t. But if that cause is God, be 
does not know what God is, and so tho matter is 
still in mystery as much as ever.

Mn. Wetuebbee.—One of tho arguments of our 
very learned friend was, that if wu could find out 
what life was, wo should have bad the, faculty of 
understanding it now. If be carries his mind back 
to tbo past, he will find a time when thoworid was 

‘thought to bo flat; and nobody could prove it was 
otherwise. But the mind hus considerably expanded 
since tbou, and we understand tho subtle laws which 
control many things which havo been shrouded in 
mystery to our fathers. Naw it is said if a man 
has tho faculty of asking a question, he will Eome- 
times have the power to answer it I like this ques
tion, as 1 lovo Dickens’s novels—not for itself, but for 
tho.suggestive idens'it incidentally blings out. Tbe 
question is as oid as the book of Job, and older, for 
ought I know. The patient Job says: “ Our life is

Bn, Cusitiian.—Thin is a question of vast import
ance, and I iiavo labored hard to arrive at nemo 
satisfactory conclusion concerning tho question of 
"What is Lifo? and what is Animal Life?” J havo 
endeavored to avail myself of the experience of 
medical men and men of science co accruing it. But 
after spending several evenings iu this assemblage 
of philosophers and Pavans, I am still somewhat in 
doubt. The question is not tbe relationship of tbo 
soul to others, or tho development of tho soul; but a 
clearer and moro tangible one—" What h lifo ?” In 
my vocation ns a physician, I was unco called to see 
a man who wns paralysed ou ano side, and could not 
move a muscle or ligament; yot he was bright in 
thought, and life moved regularly, and digestion 
was good. Finally his disease extended over both 
sides of his head, and he could neither seo, hoar, 
taste, feel, nor .move a nerve. Yet ha lived, and 
lived for days. Then what is lifo? When wo talk 
of ttie machinery.of tbo system, wo are talking only 
of the mere curtain of life; aud however that cur
tain is paralysed, life may exist. 1 have never seen 
tho man wbo possessed any mathematical knowl
edge of it AH wo know of it has como to us 
through revelation. '

John Beeson.—Wo can know of life only by its 
manifest at ions.- We cau no more tell what it Is, 
than we can analyse God, light or darkness. There 
ore different degrees of life—life of auiInal—body 
life, soul life, physical life, moral life, intellectual 
life and spiritual life; aad 1 do no not know as we 
can got any nearer a definition of il than that it is 
tbe breath of God—tho pulsation of his heart in 
nature. ,

Do. CnowaiL.—I don’t know as 1 can say any
thing on this question, except that 1 nm sure 1 live. 
Brotber Edson calls life tho love-principle that lives 
and moves through alt (binge; Mies Ball is eotuc- 
what similar in her definition ; Mr. Cushman treats 
of physiological life, and concludes there is uo 
knowledge of wbat Uto is. Though 1 do not pretend 
to understand it, yet 1 believu life can bo understood 
by mortal, finite man. 1 believe it to be nothing 
more nor less than a compounding of elements in a 
refined condition. To understand and answer tho 
question, wo must become acquainted with this 
system of compounding. I don't believe physical 
existence la lifo; it la rather death than life; but

I seem (o tee on thu brow of every human being
here, iu burning letters, “ Know thyself,' To know 
Ged aiigbt was to know niujt of life, and te know, 
that, wns to know the most of one’s self. Thought, 
speech and act, mu tbo threefold elements of life,- 
and embrace all Its causes uud effects. Toko tbeso 
away, and oblivion, inevitably ensues. In tbo cere
brum of bte eternity God said," Let there be light!” 
Light came with thought, speech, and act—thought 
demonstrating the reason, speech tbe power, uud act 
tbo glory. Job asks tbe important question; " if a 
man die shall bo live again '1^ and he asks the ques
tion with it faith which led him to believu lie should 
uot only live again, but be por tewed'of greater pow
er then this earth allowed him, in tlio change and 
unfolding of man throughout eternity. It seems to 
mu Jesus possessed this three-fold power better than 
any other man. I Io seems to have shown it when 
ho emote the dry rock of creeddom.nnd forth sprung 
pure gushing water. The fabled birth of Minerva 
from tho brain of Jove, was scarcely more glorious 
or interesting, than tbe faculties manifested tbrough 
the life of Jesus.

Iu viewing this subject, I regard the universal race 
of man to bo one of tho most beautiful definitions of 
what is lifo—not in ono condition, but in alL 1 
realize life to be tbe power that thinks, speaks, and 
sots. God is thus manifest in the Heap. -For ns a 
man thinks so is ho.* Tho man gifted with beauty 
and trulli of thought and expression lives the most 
of life; but it is true that all things are life, 
and life is in all things. We can comprehend God 
just in extent as we cau comprehend ourselves. He 
has no secrets front titan man cannot know, when ha 
unfolds the faculty of diving into the very depths of 
being to bring up tho pure and good.

Next week the Conference will discuss the follow
ing subject; " Is there atty immutable moral law for 
tlie government of all human actions ?”

of few duye, nnt] full of trouble." I don’t know but 
some.of niy friends would find that a good answer 
to this question. Emerson, in bin new book, says, 
“ Lifo is that which holds atoms together.” If any 
oneitcan give a better answer than that, I should * 
liko'tb hear it. That is about aa near ns wo oan get 
to it. It is astonishing to me that so many tftko 
pains to amass wealth, which all tbo pulpits preach 
is of little moment tu us iuour eternal march. If 
this discussion brings us down to the facts of life, 
then it is useful for us to talk about it, It was said 
by Slinkspearo, or some other minister, that our life is 
not fluffioient for us. Weare not sufficient for our
selves. A few years ngo wo were not; a few years 
to come and we shall not bo. Our life seems a 
dream. I am glad we dwell bo long upon this ques
tion.

Du. GARBNEn.—I fhlly believe in the remarks of 
Mr. Wetherbee, that in the words of Andrew Jack
son Davis, tho [lower to ask a question presupposes 
the power to answer it—not the immediate power, 
perhaps, but the furnishing of the material by 
which it can bo answered. Mind is dependent upon 
tho forms of its organization for its muni fee tat ion.

Mrs. Southworth tn her " Deserted Wife," puts 
into the mouth of one of ber characters—Hagar, a 
Moorish girt,—a beautiful idea of tho growth of 
soul. Sho says: "'I think that life continually 
ascends, never descends. It looks to me very stupid 
to suppose that a soul con relapse into the form of 
a beast. No, life' is never lost, but it continually 
changes its locality, always ascending; the various 
forms of life being tho stops by which it readies 
humanity—then heaven. I have lived so muoh in ^ 
the wildest solitudes of nature; I have seen so muoh 
more, so much stronger life-spirit below, than on a 
level with humanity; I have fe(t^t struggling up, 
through water, stones, nnd clayV" through lichen, 
herb, uud tree; through insects, birds, aud beasts; 
up to its highest visible form, humanity; and I 
havo grown to dream that life-spirit ia elaborated 
from matter; ar if-not so, that ia tbe uuion of 
spirit with matter, spirit may bo first incarnated iu 
the lowest form of matter, anil passing through its. 
various stages, rise to human, ta angflm-aaturc. I 
believe there is one life-God, and many liveiTf-the— 
souls created in his imago—that those, souls might 
notjuach have been created at a word, in a moment 
—but created, or elaborated through long ages. I 
believe that each soul retains Its separate existence, 
its separate features, its individual eelf, unmixed as 
undivided through nil ita incarnations; for instance, 
tho spirit of . A rose in ascending tho scale of being, 
will never outer tho form of an eagle, or a lion. To 
illustrate nearer home—here is my gentle Rosalia, 
whose pure spirit, ages ago, might havo slept in tho 
pale light of a seed pearl; then, in tha lapse of cen
turies, lived in the fragrance of the wood violet; 
then, through many transmigrations, reached the 
form of tho deva, then a lamb, and lastly, is incar
nated in the beautiful child before us.”

‘Then, if that were bo, why cun I not remember 
when 1 was a violet, and when 1 was a dove?’ 
pertinently inquired Rosalia.

‘You cannot even reoolkot when you were an 
infant, Hille one—you cannot recollect all that hap
pened lust year, or last month ; bow should you be 
able to look back through a vista of post lives, 
thnt tbe doors of many deaths have closed behind 
you? Perhaps, nt tbo close of your present life, the" 
whole vista may bo thrown open, and you may be 
able to look back to lho beginning. Oh, Rosalia! 1

' Written for tbo Bunner ot Light

EONG OF THH GOLD GOD,

Ob, my kingdom la wide, and my throne secure, 
Aud loyal my vassals, my sceptre is sure ;
Aud bold ia the heart dure my power deride, 
And cope with niy minions of pomp and pride. 
My ministers true, ’round my chair of state, 
Arc Crime and Oppression, Dlspalr und Hate; 
And uiy subjects arc those whom tho noble despise. 
Having bowed to my sceptre, they cease to be wise.

Oh I I firmly sit in my halls of Pride, 
And Issac my mandates far and wide; 
And my slaves bend low, and grovel in dust, 
And abjectly sac for positions uf trust;
And tho heart Is soared and the conscience sold 
To secure the smiles of the God of Gold;
But a cold and unbonding brow I bear, 
Nor shed o’er their ruin a single tear,

I whisper to policy's recreant heart, ■
Of the wealth ho may gain by a traitor's part; 
And he fashions bls soul tn deception’s mould, 
And barters his country for lovo of gold.
And 1 dazzle lho eyes of ibo fair yoUng brido, 
As she blindly stands by the profligate’s side, 
And promises honor, and love end truth— 
But a curse fulls deep ou ber blighted youth.

Oh, my reign is dark, and tho fetters strong
That I forge ’round tho hearts of my worshiping 

throng;
And I crush cut all soul from the lover of pelf, 
And deaden all loves but the love of self.
I tempt the murderer's darkened soul, 
And the forger I bend to my blind control; 
And honor, and borne, and country demand— 
And he dies ot disgrace in a foreign land.

Oh, my reign Is .dork, my demands severe— 
And I torture my subjects with crime and fears 
And I pierce there with arrows of envy and strife, 
And embitter tho fountains of social life ;-.
Estranging tbe son from the homo of his youth, 

' And tempting tbo daughter to barter liar truth, 
And steellug the parent's heart the while 
'Gainst the prayers of his erring, repentant child.

And I fetter tbe tongue of the priest—to his shame; 
And be utters smooth things—In his Master’s name; 
Assured that the truth independently told 
Would bcatter my pcoplo from out bis fold.
Ah I bold Is the heart dore my power deride, 

- And cope with my minions of pomp s lid pride, 
For my power is great, and tha chains are strong 
That I coil 'round the hearts of my worshiping

nature. Wo blame thculugy uiuru than uny ether . 
instrument fur this pervert Ion uf the knowledge of 
God's laws.

. Jt has been taught that everything of maaklncl 
was cf itself unholy. Ibb idea has degraded man
kind in tha past, nnd we cannot bear ta dwell upon 
its moral deformity. Mau has groped through its 
shadow like children in tbe dork; but, thank God 
and good angels, ho need do so no more. . 9

Tha physiology of man is full of lessons concern- 
itig sins against tho HolyGbasL In your religious, , 
moral, social, conjugal and political relations you J* 
feel the lack of true harmonious understanding and 
use. Here, then, is tha violation of the Jaws of the , 
Holy Ghost. You feel the need of forgiveness, bat 
hardly know how to obtain it.

Yet tbo ages to follow you will unfold tbeso mys
teries, nod proclaim that tbo sin against tho Holy 
Ghostcannot bo forgiven. Be, then, full uqd strong 
to exist, living up to tbc highest light tho age has 
given you. The spirit-life is made up of just auch 
men and women ns yon aro, carrying thero with 
them the Ideas and impressions of this life. Boms 
believu all uf evil Is thrown off at death; but not so, 
Tho law requires that progression alone can bo 
achieved by returning to earth to seek elevation. 
Dues this uot teach you that you should bo true in 
your life to tbe laws of nature, and strive to unfold 
in all goodness and purity ? . Whatmattors it ifyoa 
aro freu as a spirit ? You can escape uo phase of • 
physical und spiritual unfolding. Mun In epirit-lifa 
is llko a child in school—bo must, study well the 
lesson of his class; if ho learns not his task,ha 
must go back and do his labor over again. So 
spirits must return to earth to pet foot the develop
ment tboy did notaobiave hero. Mush of your na
ture seems Cod like, and much Is far from your 
ideal of the Godlike. Do you think to bo able to 
escape the result of your faculties, -whatever they 
are Z Man’s spirit progression is in accordance with 
his needs, Spirituality must be tho teacher, to 
warn-.yon against the breach, of these moral and 
physical natural laws of nature. The heart often 
wanders without wisdom. Tbo impulses of tho 
heart are eo erratic that they often lead man wrong.

Wisdom must oome as, a mighty saviour to every 
soul who thinks to throw off tho shaoklos of discord, 
and bid it live In accordance with the taws of the 
higher nature of God, 1 know thero are those wbo 
areTiving against the laws of the Holy Ghost, Go 
co work to understand tbo laws of your being, and 
you will seo how far God's forgiveness is brought to 
man. Forgiveness comes from a change "to tho bet
ter; but in truth thero can be no forgiveness.

Freud iconoclast, while breaking the idols oftho 
post, be sure your efforts supply better things than 
you destroy, or cease your work of demolition. Re- 
speot the work of the past, for it has been a noble 
help to many a ahi Id of earth. Bo t h tho Sa a of Man 
and the Holy Ghost are myths of the past, and both' 
will pass away. But they embodied great 'principles, 
which cun never die. Tho story of tbe trinity we 
cannot accept, and when the world Is prepared to 
part with it, it will be allowed to return where it 
belongs. .

. ; throng, 
AV» Iori, Deo', 4,1800.

M. E, D.

-^•- Itoparlod for tho Banner of Light.

MRS- & A, OSTRANDER AT ALLSTON HALL 
Sunday, Deo. 10,'1860.

afternoon ftisoounaE.
As usual, the question was chosen by the control

ling intelligences from a number submitted by the 
auiiietwo. Ln this case aha was called upan to ex
plain this text: The‘sin against the san of man 
shall bo forgiven you, but tho sin against the Holy 
Ghost shall never bo forgiven you. .

IVa nro somewhat at a loss, she said, to know how 
ta introduce tho Holy Ghost to an audience like this. 
The teachers of the past mado it one of the paternity 
bf the Godhead, But we know nothing of the Holy 
Ghost of tho Bible. We know of a God of perfection, 
absolute goodness and wisdom, and one no being in 
existence can move from his purpose or break bis 
law. Wc take for our present standpoint of thought

XVBNINO DIBCOUIIBE. . .

The evening lecture was on the Revelation of tha 
Bible? it was dictated by what o'a I med to be the 
spirit of Thomas Paine, assisted by others, Tho ks- 
tun was strong in Us denunciation of tho papular 
oredullty wbioh clung to tho Bible as tho infallible 
and only word of God. It referred pungently to the; 
diserepenoics between tho gospels of the different 
apostles, and the vain pre to ne I ono set up for them 
by their followers, whloh they never claimed nor 
thought of receiving in their day. Tho spirit do- 
dared the apostles to be spiritual mediums of their 
day, and proclaimed tho gospels of no. more binding 
importance than familiar letters from traveling me
diums to tlieir friends, now-a-days. Tho apostles 
themselves made mistakes, whloh imperfect transta- 
tors and type-setters have increased, tether theft 
diminished. It was an inspired volume, but alt 
thoughts are .none tho lees so. .

At tha dose of this discourse, 11 Fair-bell,” an la- , 
dian girl, entranced the medium, and expressed hor- ' 
self willing to talk with all who.wore ready to con-. , 
verso with her. She answered several questions, to 
tho edification, of the audience. Hor language waa ' 
oturning and pretty, and her illustrations and figures 
of speech put all in tho audience in a bappy humor.

Miss Murdoch tlfen sang a song entitled the 
" Messenger Bird,” with good effect. ...

and remarks a different view fro; ■ in the Bible. 
Ids truth, bc-

beyond it is areal, vita), tangible life; nud individ
uals will yet be able to understand what it is that 
makes life, anil tenders us living, moving, intelligent, 
tangiblo beings. Every individual hero has said 
that nothing more can bo known of llfo than man 
baa manifested ; nearly all hove claimed that it 
could not bo understood. Now there have been 
philosophers who doubted tn or Jal existence, and be
lieved they were only living in one grand and mighty 
dream, from which they should awake some day to 
find it but a dream. To declare that life cannot 
be understood, ia more than I cure to do. Some 
bare said lifo can be no better nor easier comprc- 

) bonded than Gad; but I believe God will jet bo

remember that. in the earliest years of conscious 
human existence, in iufitney, my miud struggled as 
much backward for recollection, ns forward lor new 
knowledge? She was silent awhile, and tlicu pur
suing thu train r>f thought, sbo sold—' The analogy 
between material and spiritual nature seems to mo 
to bo perfect in nil Its particulars. I never saw a 
human being who hud uot his typo in tho minerals, 
in tbo vegetables, in the insects, in the birds and iu 
the beasts?”

There is truth in thnt idea, as in hl! others. 
Everylbing is born from a'lower to a higher form. 
Mr. Crowdl says life h tbo combination of elements. 
It teems to mo life is tlio power which enables them 
to come together. I do not claim to be able to 
dem on strata wbat I say; but I assert “ Life is God,” 
and until all the primates of tbo universe are taken 
in, it loses its identity, and incorporates ilrelf in 
man.” Animal llfo is subordinate entirely to tho 
power of spirit, and all tho natural" functions are 
taking place while tho spirit Is sometimes absent 
from thu body. It is a question hard tu bo under
stood.

Mil Bihinuasl—A spirit onco showed mo that 
every inch of air contained, millions of conscious 
beings. We breathe them in. They aro eo small

The Bible dealarcs you must ijl 
cause it is written in the Bible, apcl, because ono of 
the holy mysteries, is beyond our power of under
standing or right of inquiry. Such a Bible is of no 
use to those people to day who find their God every
where, though there arc those who have need of and 
should Lave it. Allow us, however, to declare that 
wo havo no faith in tho infallibility of the Bible, or 
anything eave Gad. Therefore wo tako your text 
only to meet your thought, and not tb advocate its 
correctness. The text was in tbo words of Luka 
and even in this bo differed from tbo other Apostles, 
lie seems to believe that Christ was no more than a 
man, when ho Bays, "Whoever eins against tho eon 
af man shall Le forgiven." IVo know it h impos 
Bible for any one to sin again at tho Holy Oho st and 

.bo forgiven.
You will agreo with ino thnt the Apostles were 

spiritual mediums of tbeir day, and each saw things 
corresponding to his own faculties and capacities. 
Luke said the b:u against tbo Holy Ghost could not 
be forgiven. Understanding tbo Holy Ghost in our’ 
own way, wo repeat the truth, that whatever wars 
against tlio laws of human nature can never be for-
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